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LAWS 
PASSED AT TI-IE SESSIO~T COMMENCED ON TH:e 

SEVENTH OF JANUARY, 1807. 

ELECTIONS~ . ,Jzine 24, An. 180'(30 

CHAP. xxvi. 
An act, in addition to the ieveral aas regulating EleCtions.* 

SECT. 10 13E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep .. 
"~rentati'ves, in General Court ojfembled, and by the autbority 
~f the fame, .That it {hall hereafter be the duty of the fe- Duty of Setea:~ 
lecbnen and of the to'~Tn or difhia clerks in the feveral men, Clerks and. 

, •• •• • ' Aifefiors, ref· 
towns or dlf.1:nB:s wahln thIS Commonwealth, and of the peCting perfonS' 
affefl'ors of platltations~ which are entitled by the Conftitu. votedfQr as Govo 
tion to the privilege of voting for Governor and Lieutenant and Lt. Gov. 

Governot, and for Senators and 'Counfellors for their ref. 
peaive diHriC1::s, to make and feal up a feparate lift of the 
perfons voted for as GOVErnor and Lieutenant Governor, 
in the feveral towns, difirias or plantations, and tranfmit 
the fanle to the Secretary of the ComlnoH\;vealth, or to the 
Sheriffs of their refpec1ive couhties, according to the pi'o-
-.ifions of the Confritution. And when the faid lifts {hall 
be received at the office of the fectetaty the feals thereof Secretary topl'e~ 
cl ' . ferve the feals 
lnall not be broken; but the farrlt~ thall be fafely kept en- entire. 
tire, as they were received, until delivered by hilTI to the 
two branches of the Genetal Court, at the comlnencement 
of their next feffion, to be by them examined agreeably to 
the Conftitution. . 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That it {hall further be 
the duty of the feveral felearnen, clerks and afIeifors, afore.;. Duty of. Seled~ 
faid, to make and feal up a feparate lift of the perfon5 voted men: &-,c. r~f: . 
.c C .r II . h".r 1 . . peCtmg COllnfel~ lor as ounle ors and Senators, In t e levera towns, dl1- ~ors and SCQatN'~e 
triCts and plantations, and tranfmit the faBle to t.he Secre .. 
tary of the Comrnonwealth, or to the Sheriffs of their ref: 

peCtive 

'" This aCt was returned hy the GQ.ve~ljr wid\. QbjeCtiollS'J but. \vas p~jred by the 
l .f'giDf\tur~ nDtwithfhnding. ' . 

. E 



ELECTI ONS-CI-IES'rE R VILLE. 

pecrive counties, according to the provii'ions of the Con= 
ftitution. And whert the [aid lifts {hall be received at the 

Seals to remain office of the Secretary, the feals thereof {hall not be broken; 
un~)ro~en until but the fame {hall be fafely kept entire, as th~y were receiv,:" 
dehveted to au- 'd' 'I d I' d h' h '- d 'I ~ thority, e ,unt! e Ivere by 1m to t e Governor an CounCl, or 

to the executive authority of the Comlnonwealth, for the 
time being, to be by them examined agreeably to the COll= 
fiitution., \ 

SECT. 3~ Be it further enacted, That when the returns' 
of votes fron1 the feveral towns, diftriEts and plal'ltations, 
within this Commonwealth, for Reprefentatives in Con

Duty' of S:creta- grefs for' their feveral diftricrs, ihall be received in the 
'J:y> r-e±:pe-dmg re- S" 'ffi l.r 1 h f ih 11 b b 1 turns of votes for ecretary S 0 ce, t 1e ;Lea stereo a not e 1'0 ~en ; 
Reprefentatives but the fame ihall be 1aJely kept entire, as they were re
to Congrefs. ceived, until delivere~ by hin1 to the Governor and Coun",; 

cil, or to the executive authority of theCon1monwealth, 
for the time being, to be by t'hem exanlined agreeably to 
law. 

SECT. 4. Be iifurther elzacted, rfhat the feleamen ot 
the feveral toWns and diftricrs, and the affeffors of the fev
eral unincorporated plantations, as aforefaid, fhall hereaf~ 
ter, before entering on the executiop of their reipeClive of= 

Sf'Iecrmen and flces, take an oath, or if they have confcientious fcruples, 
AifeiT"ors to be an affirn' larion, according'to law, before fofne J' uftiCe of the fwol'n. 

peace, or the clerk of the town, diftriCt, or plantation, where..; 
of they are ielecrmen or nffeffors, faithfully and impartially 
to diicharge the duties of their office refpecring all elections" 
and the returns thereof; and a certificate of faid oath or af..; 
firmation fhall be record~d in the records of fuch town, di[i 
tritt, or plantation accordingly. 

[This acr paffed JUJZC1 24, 18b6. J 

CHAP. XXVII. 

An acr to reCtify and eftablifh the line between the to\Vn5 
of Cheftetville and Farmington, iR the county of Kenne= 
beck. 

, W :r-lER~AS, in the act inc~~porating the town of 
Cheffervi-lle,. a luiftake was made in one of the lines, which 
it was then intended to be adopted :: 

BE it ena{led by tbe Senate and Houfe of Repl'eJentatives, 
in General Court qifembled, and by tbe authority of the fame., 
That the line between the tOVlTns ofCheflerville and Farm

ington 



.FISHERY. !Feb. S, An. 1807. 

ington {hall hereafter be as follo\vs, viz. Beginning at the 
,confiu~nce of the firealll c';llled the Little Norridgewock Boundarie,t. 
\vith Wilfon's Strealn, and down faid firealn to its conflu-
ence 'with the fiream called Sandy River. And the faid 
line between the towns or CheHerville and Farmington, 
-ihall always be coniidered, held, and taken to be a line 
drawn on the middle of faid Wilfun's Strean1, by the courfes 
it runs, frOln its confluence with the waters of the Little 
,Norridge\vock, to the con:f;iuence of its waters \\Tith tho[e 
~of Sandy River. 

[This aC1: paffe<;l F~bruaJ')' 3, 1807. J 

{2}IAP. XXVII~. 

An act:, in addition to an ao:, entitled" An aCt to ,regulate 
the catching Sahnon, Shad and Alewives, and to prevent 
obftruCtions in Merrin1ack River, and in the other rivers 
and fireams running into the falTIe, within this Common
\vealth, and for repealing'fever~J a,crs heretofore made fo~ 
that purpofe: 

SECT. 1. BE it ,enacted by the Senate .and lIouje oj Rep
reJentatives, ilz General Court affembled, and by tbe authority 
of the lame, That fo long as any lTIill or mijls, or mill darn, 
fuall ftand and be kept and maintaIned acrofs Beaver-brook, 
j,n the town of Dracut, at the place where the mills of Joihua 
Bradley now fraud; the owner or occupant of fuch mill 
,.or mills, and ~nin darns, -fl?all be required and held to keep b' . 

Jr' J1. £ h fiih f: 0 lIgatlOl1s .open a pauage or l)..u~ce \vay .. or t e to palS up aI}d qllired of own 

down through the falne, which :Chall not be lefs than fix an,d (lccupantf 

feet "wide; and the waters therein, not lefs than fix inches nulls • 

. deep; and the owner, or occupant of fuch mill and datu, 
fhall be holden to keep tbe faid paifage or fluice way belo\y 
;the daGl jn good repair. .. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That fo long fiB the OWll
Cl", or oq:upant of fuch mill or mills as afore(a}d, ihall caufe 
to be ma4e ~ncll):ept in good repair, and left open fuch paif- Fulfilling cot 

age or fluke \vay, through fuch dam or dams, of the dimen- tions-:-not ,Ita 

fions and depth of 'wat~r aforefaid, fuch proprietor or occU= to profecutlOL 

pant ihall not be fubjeCt to any profecutio'n under or by 
virtue of the aCt, to which this is an addition, nor to any 
fo~-feiture or penalty therein contained. 



CORONERS. Feb. 6, An. 1807 y 

SECT. 3. And be it further ~llacted, 'rhat this aEt fhall 
continue and be in force for the tenn of three years fro111 
the palling thereof, and no longer. . 

, ,~This £let p£lffed Ffjb. 3, 1807.] 

CHAP. XXIX . 

.¢\,n act in addition to an aa, entitled "An act, defcrihing 
. the duty and power of Coroners," Clpd for repealing all 

aCl: paired the feventh day of March, eighteen hundred 
find fix~ " 

SECT. 1. BE it enarted by the Senate anc/ Houfe ~f Repre~ 
fentatives, in General Court ajJhJlbled, and by tbe {tutbarity of 
the fame, That every Coroner, \vithin the county for 

Duty of Coro- which he is appointed,1 {haH, after the return of an inquifi~ 
~.cr9. tion of the Jury, upon the view of a dead body of any ftran= 

ger, bury faid body in a decent manner; and the expenfes 
thereof, together with all the expenfes of [aid inquifition 
and the Coroner~s fees, fhall be paid to faid Coroner out of 
the Treafury of this Commonwealth, an account of faid 
~xpenfes being fitft exaln~ned and allowed by the General 
Court,in th~ fame manner that accounts for State paupers 
are allowed. Provided, the Coroners who !hall return the 

~rovifQ. inquifition, i4all certify under oath, that the perron found 
dead, was ~ frrangei~ not belonging to this Commonwealth, 
according to the beft of his knowledge and belief; other~ 
ways, the expenfes of taking,up and burial, fhall be paid to 
{uch Coroner, by the town "where fuch dead body was 
found, and repaid to thenl by the town to which faid fl:ran~ 
ger belonged, if an inhabitant of this COlTIlnOn\vealth ; and 
the expen[e., of faid inquifition :£hall be paid to the Coroner, 
Dy the county in \vhich the ihquifition {hall be taken. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That an act, in ad~ 
dition to an aCl:, entitled, " An aCt, defcribing the duty and 

lQl: repeil,led. power of Coroners," paifed the feventh day of March, onc 
~~oufand eight hundred and fix, be and is hereby repealed"" 

kThis ~a paffed Feb. 6) 1807. J 



J. WOOD-OXliORD S. GORE. F:e-b. 6, An. 1807. 

C}IAP. XXx.. 

An aB:tu"authorizy John "\Vbod to build a Mill D~U11, with 
a pailage way, aGfofs Aponeganfet River, in the to\vn of 
Dartmouth. 

15E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre
Jentatives, in General Court affimbled,.and by the authority of 
the ji.lJJle~ 'I'hat under the direaion of the Selechrien of the J 1 "r 

'to\vn of Dartmouth, for the tin1e being, John Wood, of tl~o~~ze~ ~~tu~~~ 
the faid town, is' hereby authorized to build a GriiiIUill, a mill, &c. 

and for th;.tt purpofe to erect a lVIill DatTI acrofs Apone-
ganfet River, in the iaid town of Dartlnouth, with a fuffi-
dent paifage, or iluice \vay, for the paffing of fuch vefie15, 
1 f' .r. • d· . f f' .r P~ffaO't way. ~)oats, or ra tS,as 111ay go up lal nver, ree' rOll1 any expente ' l:> 

to the paffengers or their veffels. And the, i~lid paiIage 
:yvay ihall be at leaft twen ty-tvvo feet . ~~l1d the 
place, and the manner of bl]ilding the ;n~d the tirnes 
ar!d circulnfiances of p'aHing the fal'ne, 1h:111 at an tirncs be 
regulated and direCted by the SeleB:n1~n of the [aid tOVTD of 
Dartu1outh. And upol1 the refufal or neglect of [aid John 
\tVood, his heirs or af1igns, to open the flood gates'j 'l/hell 1)1 

.. requefied and when praCticable, he {hall forfeit and pay to 
the perfon luaking the requefi, for each ofrencc~ the [uu'1 
of two dollars, to be recovered before any jtlH:ice uf the 
peace for the faid county of Briflol. Pro7.Jidcd a/w(lY.r, that Pwvi[u. 

nothing in this act {hall be conftrued to prevent owners of 
meadow' 01" lnadh land, \vhich lnay be ilo\ved in conlc
quence of faid Darn, ff01D recovering the danuge fuftaincd 
t'hereby. 

And provided aljo, That a pafl'age way, to and from the 
Ship Yard of the faid John Wood, to the great road, {hall 
always r~lnain free for the ufe of the inhabitants of i~id, 
town. 

[This act paffed February 6, 1807. J 

CHAP. XXX!. 

J\.n aCt to ann8}~ a part of a tr~B: of land, cOlntnonly calle.d 
'The Oxford South Gore, '\vith the inhabitants and cD. 
tates thereon, to the town of Oxford. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprc~ 
Jentati·ve.r, in General Court aJfembled, and by the authority of tbe 
J'qme, That Lelnu;el C1.ldvvorth;l Cr~ft pavis~ Ezekiel Dav~s~ 
, Pmd 



DAY's ACADEMY 

Perfons and er- D.avid Fitts, Abijah ~arris, Jofeph ~ingib?ry, Ephraiul 
tates annexec· to KIngfbury, Samu. e.l KIngfburv, JerelTIIah Klnombury, J·un .. 
the town of Ox- J 

ford. John Learned, John Learned the sd, living on, or being 
owners, of a traCt of land lying beh,veen the towns of Dud
ley, Douglas, and Oxford, comlnonly called The Oxford 
South G9re, togeth~r with James Wallis, of Dudley, and 
.all other the inhabitapts living on, or owning lancis, in thq.t 
part of faid .Gore, her;eby ret off, 'with their families and 
ei1ates, although not partic~lady named in thjs aCt, and 
,vithout the line of the town of Oxford, as the (ame is def
cribed by the following bound~, qe, and hereby'are annexe9. 
to, and Inade a part of the faid tow.n of Oxford, viz. Be
ginning at the line, at the foutheaft corner, between Dudley 
and Oxford, and running north, thirty-four d~grees weft, 
three hundred and twelve rods; thence eal1, ,e~ght degree,S 
north, t,vo hundred and ten rods; thence I?-Qrt!:, eight de:!' 
grees and twenty minutes weft, two hundred ,and thirty
:t\VO rods; thence leaft, eighteen q.egrees porth, . three hun
dreq and eighty ... eig4t rods; thence fouth, two degrees and 
forty minutes weft, one hundred and thirteen roGls; thence 
weft, two degrees and forty-five minutes north, eighty-five 
rods; thence fouth, twenty-one degrees and forty-five Ini:~ 
;nutes ,veft, four hundred and thirty rods; thence fouth~ 
eight degrees and t\\renty miputes eafi, eighty-nine rods, tq. 
the corner firft mentioned.' 
. [This q,4 paffec;l februarl 6, 1807. ] 

CHAP. XXXII. 

An act, in addition to the acts already n1ade, for eftabli{hl" 
ing and regulating Day's Academy in V\TrenthalTI. ' 

SE~T. I. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Repre
fentative!, in General Court aj[embled, and by t~e authority of 

!rullees author- the fame, That the .trufiees of Day's AccadeIn-y, ~e, and they 
lzed. hereby are authonzed and empower~d to enter Into any eri

gagements, and to ll1akeaIiy contraa:~, 'v~lich they ~ay 
judge proper to effeCt the purpofes of tne faid. corpO!atlon. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enaCled, That the, [aId tru1tees be 
'~-Empowered and they hereby are ,empo\vered, to have and' to hold any 
to hold property lands, monies or other pl'operty, heretofore given, or 1}vh,ich 
bequeathed to 1 f b . d d . J. d b h d ~ 
the Acaclemy. {hall lerea tel' e gIven,.grante , eV!le or equeat e to, 

the faid trufiees and theIr fucceifors, In trufr, for the ufe of 
.the faid Academy; on f~lCh ten11S and under fuch conditions 

'and 
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and provifions as lliay be expreifed in any deed or inftru':' 
luent of beque-it or conveyance, n1ade to theIn: Provided, Provifo, 
the aillount do not exceed the fUIU fpecified in a former act· 

[This aCt paired February 6, 1807. ] 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

An aB:, to" prevent the deftruCtion of the fifh called Shad 
and Alewives, in their paffage up and down the river 
and other :fheams in the town of Orrington, in the coun~ 
ty of Hancock, and for regulating t he taking and clifpor .. 
ing of [aid £illi.' 

SECT. 1. BE it' enacted by the Senateand Houfe of Repre~ 

39 

fentatives, in General Court 6ljfembled, and by tbe autbority of 
tbe fame, That the inhabitants of the faid town of Orring- Inhahitants au" 

ton, at their annual meeting in March or Apri1, be and are thorized. 

hereby authorized and elupowered to choofe a comluittee ' 
of five or lllore perfons, to fee that the laws refpeCting the 
paffage-ways for faid fiih be obferved; and each perfon fo c " b 

f · f' . ommlttee to e chofen, £hall take an oath alth ully to dlfcharg'e the duties fworn. 

required of him by law; and faid comluittee than overfee 
the taking of faid fiili, in faid town, and £hall diftribute the -Their duty. 

fi£h taken by theln or under their direction, as equally as 
circumitances 'will admit, to fuch of the inhabitants of faid 
town, and other,s, as may apply for the fame; and for the 
fi£h fo fupplied and deliver.ed, the committee aforefaid {hall 
delnand and receive of the perfon or perfous receiving faid 
filh, paYlnent therefor, at fuch rate or rates, as the inhabit-
;ants of faid town, at their annual meeting in March or 
April, luay direCt; excepting of fuch poor perfons as may' 
be named in a lift, to be a,nnually luade out by the SeleCtmen 
of faid to\vn, and who, in the opinion of the SeleCtmrn, are 
unable to pay for the fame; 'which lift fuaH be given to the 
cOllnnittee, and the perrous borne on the falne, fhall be fup-
plied with fuch quantities of faid fifh, gratis, as the C0111-

Inittee' may think expedient; and the cOlnmittee aforefaid C 'tt b •• • omml ee to e 
filay hav€ fuch allowance for theIr fervlces, as the Inhabit. cOffi,?enfated. 

ants of faid town, at the time of appointing faid committee 
{hall detern1ine ; and fhall annually, in the 111 on th of Sep-
ten1ber next, following their appointinent, exhibit to the 
Selectmen of faid tOWIl, their accounts for fettlement, and 
allovvance, and pay the balance ren1aining in their hands, 
if any there be, to the trcafurer <;i." faid to\"vn of Orrington, 
for t1te

y 

to\vn's ufe, SECT. 
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SECT. 2. And be it further enalhd by the auth01'ity afore~ 
.laid, That the faid comnlittee, or the TIlajor part of theIn~ 

PoweT5 of the be, and are hereby authorized and elnpo\vered to open any 
l2ommittee. dam, or fillice of any mill or other water' works erected, o.F 

th~l,t H1ay beerecred on faid river, or acrofs any of the, 
ftTean~s In [aid town, at the expenfe of the O'wner or own~ 
ers of fuch darn or fluice, piAovided, fuch owner or owners' 
ihall negleCt to ope~ the fame, when thereto requefred by 
[aid cOlnInittee, or the Inajor part of theIn, as afarefaid ; and 
the faid cOlnrnittee :!hall alfo have full po\vers to re1l10ve 
any other obftrucHon that may be ll1ade to the free paffagc' 
of faid fiih, in the river and fireams into the feveral pond~ ; 
and for their repaffing from {aid ponds into the fea. And 
the faid cOlTImittee, or either of theln, g,oing, or pailing on 
or acrofs the land of any perfon for any of the aforenlen
tioned purpofes, ihall not be deelned or held to be trefpaiI:;' 
eTs; and any daln, or fluice, or paffage .. ,vay that Inay be 
opened a~ aforefaid, {halL continu:e open to fuch a depth and 
width, and for fu~h length of tirr.e, as ihall be rtecefElry for 
the pailing or yepailing of the faid fifh as aforefaid; aIJd if 

Fenrtlty in \!'afe any perfon or perfons ihall obilruc1: the paifagc-vvay, allow
(If obfl:ructions. ed or ordered by faid cOlnlnittee, or the Inajor part of them.?, 

in any daln or fluice-way, or fhall ubftrud the paffage of 
thenl in the river, or any of the fireams of {aid to-Wfl, fuch 
perfon or petfons fo offendifl g, {hall forfeit and pay a fum 
hot exceeding One flundrcd Dollars; nor leis than Twenty 
Dollars. 

SECT. S" And be it further enaffed by t/Je authority qfo;·e;; 
Ferrons prohih~ foid, That if any perfon 017 perf OTIS) other than {aid COIn., 

i~ed from taking Inittee, or fuch perion or perfons, as ihall be hy them em
Jiffi. ployed, under leafe or contraCt, as the cafe may be, than 

take any of the faid fifh in the river, or any part of any of 
the frrean1s in the faid tOWil, at any time, or by any ways 01' 

means·whatfoever; each perfon, or perfons, fo offending~ 
:!hall forfeit and pay a [urn, not exceeding rr"'UJentyjive Do!,: 
lars, nor lefs than Ten Dollars for every fuch offence. 

SECT. 4. And be it further ena[lcd by the authority aflre~ 
'Times arpointed jaid, 'That the to,vn of Orrington, at their Ineeting in 
f()J:'takingfHh. March or April, annually, ihall appoint part1cular places in 

faid river, and in each nrealn in {aid town, W' here [aid £1fh, 
may be taken; and the committee chofen as aforefaid, ilia}} 
apDoint four days in each 'week, fronl the Erit day of April 
an~ually, to the firfi day of July, \vhen faid f}ih {hall be 
taken; and fnall fet up notifications in two public places in 
faid town, of the time and places of taking faid fiih; ~nd 

{aiel 
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raid COl1Hllittee ihall have power to let or farm out to the 
ihighefi bidder any of faid fiih-ing places in faid town, (ex
ceptinl" thofe uwned and held as private property, in cafe 
there fuould be any [uch) to be under the direction of faid 
comnlittee, as aforefaid. 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, by tbe authority afore-
(aid, That all penalties incurred by the breach of this aCt, Treafurer au-

~may be fued for and r:ecovered by the Treafurer of faid thorized to prof~ 
town of Orrington, for the time being, in any court in the ecute. 

county of I-Iancock, proper to try the f~une ; and an furns 
fo recovered, ihall be appropriated to the ufe of [aid town 
of Orrington. And III cafe any minor or Ininors ihall 
offend againfi: any part of this act, and thereby incur any 
of the penalties aforefaid, in all fuch cafes the parent, Ina!: 
tel' or guardian of fueh ll1inor or Ininors, {hall be anfwera-
ble therefor; and in cdfe of a profecution of fuch' Ininor or 
ininors, for any fuch ofrence~ the aCtion fhall be commenced 
:lgainfi the parent~ n1afier, or guardian of fuch minor 01" 
Ininors, refpecrively; and judglnent be rendeted, againft 
any parent, ll1ailer, or guardian, in fuch cafe, in the f<une 
luanner as for his or their perfonal offence; and no perfon, 
by reafon of being an inhabitant of faid town, or one of 
faid comlnittee, {hall be therebydifqualified from being a 
'\vitnefs in any profecution for the breach of this act. 

[This aCt: paffed February 6, 1807. J 

CHAP. XXXIVo 

i\n act in addition to art aa~ en titled "An act eftablHh~ 
ing the tin1es and places of holding the Courts of Com .. 
lTIOn Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, in the 
County of Yark." 

SECT. 1. .BE it ena8;ed by the Senate and I-IouJe of Repre,. 
~{elltati'ves, in General Court a./fembled, and by tbe authority of 
the lame, That fro111 and after the pailing this aCt, the tenn 
of the Court of COlnmon Pleas, by the aCt to which this is PI r hid' 

in addition, eftabliihed and appointed to be heid at' Bl<lC1e- co~~:/o~lJ~n:: 
fotd, in fa.id Counr.y~ on the firfi Monday of January, an- Plea •. 

nual1y,ihall be held at Alfred, in faid County, on the i~lid 
firfi IV[onday of January, annually; any thing in the aCt to 
,\\Thich this is in addition, to the contrary notwithfiandingo 

SECT. 2. Be itftirther enaCled, That all aCtions, fuits, a.p~ 
peals, plaints, bills, Informations, recognizances, and rhings 
. . F whatioever, 
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·w·hatfoever, no\v pending by continuance, appeal, or other~ 
'\ivife ; or which Inay be hereafter C01TIITlenced, to be heard 
and tried at the Court of C01nn10n Piea.s, to "be holden at' 
Biddeford aforefaid, on the faid nrft lVlonday of lanuarY3 
{hall be continued to, have day in, aaed upon, heard and 
tried at the Court of Comnlon Pleas, appointed by this act;, 
to be held at Alfred aforefaid. 

[1"'his act paffed FeFruary 7, 1807. J 

CHAP. XJLXV., 

An aCt to· incorporate Willianl vVidgety and otl1ers, into ~' 
Company, by the narne of the United I'.1arine and Fire 
Infurance Company, in Portland. 

SECT •. 1. BE it enacted by tbe Senate and Houfe of Repl'c= 
fintati'l.Jes, in General Court c!lfembled,and by tbe autbority oftbe 

~erfons incorpo~ lame That Willialn vVidl!ery John M uifey TholTlas 'Veb-
nted J'" 0 , , 

• I ft~r, 10fiah Cox, Albert Newhall, vVillialn Chadwick, Na. 
than Kinfinan, and Elijah Eldel~" together "''-\Tith fuch perfons 
as have already~ or hereafter Inay bec01ne Stockholders in 
faid COITlpany, being cid .. zens of the United States, be, and 
hereby are incorporated into a company, or body politic~ 
by the nalne of the United Marine and Fire Infurance 
C0111pany of Portland1 for the term of tvventy years f1'0111 

Empowered a the paiIing of this aCt; and by that nanle 111ay rue, and be 
body politic. fued;. plead, or be impleaded; appear, profecute and de~ 

fend to ~nal judgrnent and execution; and have a, COlll111on 
feal, w1nch they rnay alter at pleafure ; and 111ay purehafe,}, 
hold and convey, any Efrate, real/or perfonal, for the nfe 
of faid cOlllpany, fubjeC1 tq the reftriCtions herein after
mentioned. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Capital Stock of' 
~faid cOlllpany, excluiive of premium, notes and profits 
arifi.ng from iaid bufinefs,ihall eonilfi of one hundred th()ujrmd' 
dollars, and fhall be div.ided into fhares of one hundred dol-

,Amount of. cap- 1 1 f h· h C . 1"" 1 h 1(, d d 11 ita!' ars eae 1,0 'V ~lC apita btOc.-;: t?JJenty t OZ(;an ollars Oile 

ly, {hall be invefted in real eftate. 
£ECT •. 3. Be it furtber enacted, That the frock, proper~, 

ty, affairs, and concerns of faid company, ihall be managed! 
Directors to be and conducted by feven direCtors, one of WhOITI ihall be 
ani u;lllv chofen. 1 fid 1 f h fl 111 ld l' fE f " t le pre lent t lereO", Vv 0 1a 10 t leir a .l.ees or one 

year, and until others are eholen) and no longer; \vhich 
directors :ihall, at the tune of their being elected, be Hock

holders: 
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holders and citizens of this Con11110n\yealth, and £hall be 
,elected, on the firft 'ruefday in April in each and every year ~ 
.at fuch tin1es of the day, and at fuch pLlces in the ,to\,Tl1 of 
Portland, as a 111ajority of the directors for th~ titne being 
,ihall,appoint; of vvhich ,election public notice ihall be giv
en, by pafting up ,Dctice thereof in (wo pubHc l?laces i~ faid 
town, and ~~dvertl:[ing the fa~,Je iouneen days, Inllnedlately 
,preceding fneh eleCtion; fuch eleEti01i ihan be holden 
'under the infpeEtion of three itockholders, not being dir{:a~ 
f..)l'S, to be appointed previ0us to every election by the di- Elecrtea 'by 

reCtors; and the election of the direaor-s ,{h;;lll be Inade by ballot. 

,ballot, by a n1ajority of votes of the frockholders prefent, 
allowing one vote to e;lCh fhare in the capital i~ock: Pro- Provifo. 

;~hled, that no fiockhcllder {hall be entitled to lTIOre than 
twenty yotes, and the flockholders not preient 111ay vote-by 
:proxy, under fuch regulations as the faid cOH1pany {halJ 
'preicrilJe ; and, if in care of any unavoidable accident, the 
Laid direCtoftl ilull Dot be chofen on the firH: Tuefday in A-
priL) it {han be L:t'lNful to c4cofe thein on another c1'ly, in 
rn'J. mer herein prefcribed. 
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SECT. 4. Be it furtber enacte4, That the directors fo CI' . ,'" . 
..r. fl 11 b fIno' lOice of ll'e£l-,~ll()l.en, ~a nleet as foon as nlay e ~;r tel' every e eLLIOn, dent. 

and !hall choofe out of their body one perfon to be Prefi-
dent, \l\Tho fhan prefide, and be l\vorn faithfully to diicharge 
the duties of bis office; and in cafe of' ,death, refignation Qt 

jnability to ferve, either of the Preiident or any of the di~ 
FeCtors, fuch vacancy !hall he filled for the remainder of the 
year in which. it ll1ay happen by a {pecial election for that 
purpofe, to be held in the {arne. manner as i:) herein before 
~iireaed refpeB:ing anNual elecrionf? for DireEt()fs and Prefi~ 
,dent. 

-SeT. 5. Be it further enaCled, That the Prefident and l~umber to co~~ 
£' f' h' D' .0.. fi D' ~t . 1 bl' f fhtute a quorum, ;lour 0 t e lreCLors, or lve 1re(: 'ors In t 1e a ","enc~ 0 

,the Prelident, {hall be a board competent to tran{aB: bufi. 
nefs; and ~1l queftions before then1 ihall be 'decided by a 
_majority of votes; and they {hall have pmNer to make and -POWCT8 

prefCl}be {u~h by-laws, rules and regulations, as to thenl 
fuall appear needful and proper, touching the lTI;;tnagement 
and condua of the fevei"al officers, clerks and fervants em~ 
ployed, and the eleB:ion of Direaors, and all fuch matters 
as appertain to the bufinefs of Infurance ; and fhall alfo 
have power to appoint a Secretary, and fo nlany clerks and 
fervants for carrying on the bufinefs, and \vith fuch falaries 
;;lnd allowances to thenl, and to the Prefident, as to the faid 
-~oard !hall feem meet? jJro'vidcd, that fueh by-laws, rules 

and 
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and regulations, fhall not be repugnant to the conftitution 
and la\vs of this. Commonwealth. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted,That the~e fhall be flated . 
Times for frated meetings of the Directors, at leaft once in every lTIonth, and 
and other meet- f . h hlP c, Ed d B d f' D' ings. as 0 ten In eac mont. as t 1e re 1 ent an oar 0 l~ 

reaors ihall deen1 proper; and the Prdident, and a con1~ 
mittee of thre~ of the Directors, to be by him appointed in 
rotation, fhall affemble daily, if need be, for the difpatch of 
bufinefs ; and the faid board of DireCtors, and the COIl1mit= 
tee aforefaid, at and during the pleafure of faid board, fhaH 
have power and authority on behalf of the cOll1pany, to 

F.urthcr powers. make all kinds of lnarine infurance, againfi fire} infurance 
on lives, and on inland tranfportation of goods, wares and 
merchandize; and generally to tranfacr and perfornl aU 
the bufinefs relating to the objects aforefaid ; and to fix the 
prelniuln and terms of payment; and all policies of infur
ance by them made, ihall be fubferibed by the Preiident, or 
in cafe of his death, ficknefs, inability or abfence, by any 
two Diretto~'s of faid company, and counterfigned by the 
Secretary, and fhall be binding and obligatory on the Llid 
cOlnpany; and the affured n1ay maintain an awon upon 
the caieagainft the faid cCHnpany, and all cafes duly ariiing 
under any policy fo fubfcribed, may be adjui1ed and fettled 
by the Preiiden t and DireCtors, and the fame fhall be bind= 
ing on the COlnpany. 

SECT. 7. Be it jurth~r enaCled, That it fhall be the du

Dividend,_ 
ty of the Directors, on the firft Tuefday of July and Janua .. 
ry, in every year~ to make dividend of fo much of the inter~ 
eft ariiing from the capital ftock, and the profits of the faid 
cOlnpany, as to thetn ihall appear advifable; but the n10nies 
received, and the note~ taken for prenliums, on ri:fl~s which 
fhCJ.ll be undetermined and outfianding at the time of lnak-

Ef1:ates aCCJl1l1ta: ing fuch dividend fhall not be coniidered as part of the 
701elil cafe ofloil.. '. . 
ee.· profits of the con1pany; and In cafe of any lofs or loiles, 

whereby the capital frock of the company fhall be leffened, 
each proprietor or fiockholder's efiate fhall be holden ac
countable for the deficiency that lnay be due on his [hare, at 
the tilne of faid 10fs Qr loiles taking place, to be paid intG 
the faid cOlnpany by aiIefrments, or fuch ot~er. modes, and 
at fuch time or times as the Directors :UtaH order ; and no 
fubfequent dividend ihall be made, until a fUln equal to fuch 
diminution ihall have been added to the capital; and that 
once in every year, and oftener, if required by a majority 
of vptes of the ftockholders, the direCtors {hall lay before 
the ftockholders, at a general ll1eeting, an exact aud partic-

lJl51\" 
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ular fratelllent of the profits, if any there be, after deduCt
ing loffes and dividends. 

SECT. 8. Be it furtber enacted, That the faid company 
fhall not direClly or indireB:ly, deal or trade, in buying or Appropriationof 

felling any goods, wares, merchandize, or COllllllodities capital frock. 

whatfoever ) and the capital frock of faid company, fhall, 
within fix lTIonths after being collected, at each infrahllent~ 
be inveiled either in the funded debt of the United States, 
or of this Commonwealth, or in the frock of the United 
States Bank, or of any incorporated Bank in this Con1ll10n-
,vealth, at the difcretion of the Prefident and DireEtors of 
[aid con1pany, or of any committee which the proprietors 
fhall appoint for that purpofe. 

SECT. 9. Be it furtber enacted, That Jifty dollars on each 
11.... • .c 'd .11... 11 b "d' h' £ I £ Aifeifment6tob1!~ 111are In lal company, l11a e pal WIt In our lllont 1S a - made. . 

ter the firft meeting 9f faid cOlllpany; and the renlaining 
fUlllS dl~_e on each {hare, ,,,ithin one year afterwards, at fuch 
equa~ inftal111ents, and under fuch penalties, as the faid 
cOlnpanies fhall direCl; and no transfer of any fhare in faid 
cOlnpany {hall be valid until all the inftahnents on fuch 
fhare f:hall have been paid. 

SECT. 10. Be it furtber enacted, That in cafe of any lofs " 
or loffes taking place, t~at {hall be equal to the amount of :e~~~~~ ~l:t~~ U}' 

the capital frock of faId company, and the Prefident or 
DireCtors after knowing of fuch lofs or loffes taking place, 
fhall fubfcribe to a~y policy of infurance, their eftates, joint-
ly and feverally, fhall be accountable for the amount of any 
and every 10fs that fhall take place, under policies thus fub. 
fcribed . 

• SECT. 11. .Be it further enacted? ~hat the Pr~fident a?d Furtherdutyo,f 
DIrectors of fald cOlnpany, {hall, prevIous to theIr' fubfcnb. DireCtors. 

iog to any policy, and once in eve~'y year after, publiih, in 
the public newfpapers, the amount of their frock, and a· 
gainft what rifk's they mean to infure, and the largefr fum 
they mean to take on any rilk; provided nevertbeleft, that 
the faid Prefident and DireCtors, {hall not be allowf'd to 
take more on any or~e riik, than ten per centulll of the a-
mount of t~e capital frock of faid corporation aCtually 
:paid in. . 

SECT. 12. Be it further enacted, That Elias Thon1as" 
Jofhua Richardfon and Iofiah Cox or any two of them are ~erfom author-

, , , lzed to call a 
hereby authorized to call a meeting of ~he frockholders. qf meeting, 

faid cOlnpany, as foon as may be, to be holden in Portland, 
by adyertiiing for t'ATO weeks in the Portland newfpapers 
previous to [uch meeting, for the purpofe of electing the firft 

. board 
.... ..:' 
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board of Directors, who fhall continue in office until the 
firft Tuefday of April, i,n the year one thoufand eight hun~ 
dred and eight. ' . . 

... ,' S~CT. 13 .. Be it further enatled, That no perIon being 
.E~lgIlJlhty of a a DIrector in any other company carrying on the bufinefs 
:DIrector. f . . 1: ' fl II b 1" bl D' 8. f' 1 ' , ,.' 0 ,lnanne ~pJ.urance, la ee.lgl . e as a lfec~or 0 t ltf 

.c;ompany by this act eftabliihed. . 
SECT. 14. Be it fur.ther enacted, by the authority afore~ 

To fubmit to/aid, That tlJe Preftc;lent and Directors of faid company,ihzdl, 
Legiflative ex- when, an.d [0 often as required by. the Legifiatnre of thi~ 
:w.J.llation, '-' 

Commonwealth, lay before then1 a ftaternent of the affair.> 
of faid company, and fubmit to an examination .\:Ql1cerning 
the falne, under oath. ' 

[This act paired Feb. 9, J 807.J 

CI-IPLP. XXXVI. 

,An act, in further addition to an act, en titled, " An aCt to 
incorporate fundry perfons by the Dall1e of the Prefident 
and Djrectors of the Union Bank. JI) 

13E it enatled by the Senate and lIauje of R(}pre~ 
nire~ors t? befentatives, in General Court, affil~~led, and ~))~ ~~e j,!u~_?~r:-:' r~~ ~'~e 

. appolOted 111 fame, That tlH~re {hall be appOlJJteci, on beha-II (;J. u1b C0111<." 

behalf of the . monwealth, fix direCtors of the Unlon Bar'k r.QrporatiOl1~ 
Commonwealth. h fh 11 b l.r. b .. b -1 l' t 'H I' • h W ,0 a e C::--101e11 Y JOll1t al ot 0 - )otn . JOUl\:;S of t e 

Legiilatu~',e ; and who ihall continue in office until the nrft 
Monday in SeptelTI ber next; and t.hat there ih;-dl in Eke 
lnanner, annually, be appointed [Ix Dire':tUfS of the i,:.id 
Bank, who :Chall continue in office one year f1'0111. lh~~ day 
next preceding the [aid firft Monday in Septenl bel': Pro~ 

P-.'O"fiI'g. -vided always, th;:tt the DireCtors to be appointed, in pu rfu~ 
ance of this aCt, fhall not be entitled to clailn any al1owg.Dce 
for any fervices they n1ay render as DireCtors of faid Bank, 

[This act paired February 10, 1807.] 

CI-IAP. XXXVII. 

An act, in addition to an act, entitled, "An act to incol':,: 
porate the Prefident, DireCtors, and COlnpany of the Bof:
ton Bank." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
ji:Jltative.r, in General Court ajjr]Jlzbled, and by the authority qf 
the fame, That there !hall be appointed on hehalf of this 

Com1110n\yea1th~ 
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ComlTIonwealth, fix DireCl:ors. o.f the Bofton Bank Corpora- Dire~ors to be 

tion who mall be chQ[en by JOInt ballot of both houfes of appomted on 
, . :0 1 -. . ffi . . ' behalf of the 

the LegIilature, and nal contInue In 0 c~ u?tIl the firft Commonwealth. 

lVlonday of June next; and that there ihallIn lIke luanner, 
annually be appointed, fix DireCtors of the faid Boilon Bank, 
"vho ilia\! continue in office one year frOln the day next pre-
ceding' the faid firft Monday in June. Provided a/wa'lls .. Provis'0. o - ~ J 

that the Directors to be appointed in purfuance of this act,-
fuall not be entitled to claim any allowance, for any fervices 
that they may render, as DireCtors of [aid Bank .. 

[This aU: paired February 10, 1807.] 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

An act, in addition to an aCt, entitled, " An att authori
zing the town of Deerfield to loan the intereft of certain 
monies in the Treafury of faid town • 

. Be it enacted by tbe Senate and Houfe of Repre.J 
fentatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by tbe authority of 
tbe fame, That the inhabitants of the town of Deerfield, in Inhabitants em,. 

their corporate capacity, are hereby authorized and em- powuedto!oa:rt 

powered, to fequener and apply, all monies that now are, or money. 

hereafter may be in the Treaiury of faid town, not other~ 
'wife appropriated, not exceeding the fum of five hundred 
dollars, to a fund, already efiablifhed by the act to which 
this is in addition, for the fupport of the miniftry in [aid 
town; ,vhich money, when fo fequefiered and applied, fhall 
be confidered as a part of the fund above mentioned; and 
fhall be proceeded with in the falTIe manner as is already 
provided in the aCt to which this is an adrlition ;; Provided, Provifo, 

however, that nothing in this aft {hall be fo confirued, as 
to h:inder or deprive any perfon or perfons, \vho are of a 
different religious denolnination from thofe to which faid 
fund now' belongs, in [aid to'lVn, fro111 dra\ving his or their 
j11ft proportion of all n10nies fo to be fequeftered and appli~ 
ed, by his or their applying for the falne. 

[This ~K1: pa:ITed February, 11, 1807.] 

CHAP~ 
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CHAP. XXXIX. 

An act, to eftablifh a Corporation for the purpofe of drain", 
ing Green's HOlrbour Mar:Ch, in the town of Madhfield. 

'. SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Repre-
Perfonds mcor. fentatives, in General Court affembled, mid bl1 the authority of 
porate • h f: . 'P" k.l d 

!. the jatne, T at I aac WInfiow, Lu e, Vvadf'worth, Ju ah 
Tholnas, and Benjamin White, proprietors in Green's I-Iar~ 
bour Mar:Ch, in the town of Marfilfield, together with their 
afiociates, and fuch others as Inay hereafter affociate "rith. 
them, and their heirs and fucceifors, {hall be a Corporation 
by the nalne of Green's Harbour Canal Company, with all 
the powers and privileges incident to fimilar Corporations) 
for the purpo[e of draining the ftagnant '\vater on Green's 
Harbour Mar:Ch, in the town of Madhfield, and for better 
hnproving faid Marfh, by erecting dik~s or removing bars 
~f fand, rocks, or other obfiruCtions that oppofe the drain
ing of faid nlarfh; for digging a canal or canals for faid 
water to pafs into Duxbury or Plymouth bay; and build
ing a bridge or bridges actofs [aid canal or canals, if the 
fame fhould interfeB: any private or public high-way; and 
by the name aforefaid;may fue or be fued, and do and fuffer 
whatever other finlilar bodies politic lnLlY or ought to~do 
and fuffer. 

IuAices empow- SECT. 2" And be it further enacted, That any Jufiice of 
er'ed to iifue the Peace in the county of Plymouth, be, and he is hereby 
warrant5. empowered and directed, upon applicatidn in "rfiting, fnnn 

',Eleaion of 
clficen. 

every five or more of faid Proprietors, to iifue his warrant 
to one of the Proprietors aforefaid, requiring him to notify 
and warn a Ineeting of faid Proprietors, at fuch tin1e and 
place as he {hall think moD: convenient, the purpofes to be 
expreffed in faid warrant, by pofting up capie~ of faid "var
rant \vith the notification thereon, at the fouth nleeting~ 
houfe in the town of Marihfield, feven days at leaft before 
the time of holding faid lueeting; and the faid Proprietors 
when legally affembled as aforefaid, {hall have power to 
choofe a clerk, cOlnn1ittee or comlnittees, aifeffors, ccllech"r,. 
or colleCtors of taxes, and treafurer ; who {hall be [worn to 
the faithful difcharge of the truD: repofed in them, and C0na 
tinue to ferve until others,are chafen and fworn in their 
places, which lnay be annually; which officers chofen and 
fworn as aforefaid, !hall have the fanle power to perform, 
executf', and carry any vote or order of faid Corporation 
into full effeCt, as to\vn officers of like defcription have by 

lav-l. 
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law. And [aid Corporation {hall, at their firfi meeting, 
ap-ree and detennine upon the Inethod of calling future 
~eetinrrs; and each Proprietor ihall vote according to the 
nunJbe~ of ihares he holds in faid Corporation, Provided, no Ptovifo. 

one Proprietor £hall be aHo'wed more than~ five votes; and 
[aid Corptn'ation {hall at their firfr meeting, or at any other 
iineeting legally called for that purpofe, have power to vote 
and rai[~ lnonies for all exp~nfes that have arifen, or ll1ay 
arif~ in draining themarfh. aforefaid, or better improve~ 
ID.;nt of the L1me, including the luaking of canals, ereCting 
dik85, relnovingd~uns and bars of fand1 building a br:idge 
or bridges acrofs faid canal, purchaiing lands ne~eflary to 
c:lrry the object of [aid corporation into effeCt, aslike,vife 
paying the damages individul1s Inay fufiain' by ieafo~ of 
the ereedon of the dikes, or digging the canals aforefaid, 
Jnd aU monies voted and raifed aforefaid, ihan be affefl'ed 
on each Proprietor in the marfh aforefaid, in proportion to 
the num1y:;r of acres, or value thereof, he or {he may own 
in fa d lnarlll; and ~f any proprietor {hall negleCt or refufe 
to p~ y the fmn or fUIllS affeHed upon hitn or her as afore-
faid, after fixty days' notice, fo much of his or her marih 
}ar>d aforefaiLi, lhall be fold as will be fufficient to pay the 
fain,:, \vith legal coils, in the falne lnanner as non-refident 
proprietors' land, in this COlumonwealth, are fold to pay 
tVlxes. 
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SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That faid Corpora .. Corporation 

tion {hall have full power to purchafe and hold any real empowered t(l 
• ' . hold real efbtc. 

eftate not exceechng fifty acres, that may be neceffary to 
carry their defigns into effeB:; and [aid Corporation fhall be 
holden to pa y all dalnages which ihall arife to any perfon 
through v"hofe land faid canal or canals ihall be dug, or on 
'\:vhofe land i~iid dikes {hall be ereCted; when it cannot be 
obtained by voluntary agreement, f~tid dalnages to be efti. 
mated by a cOlnmittee appointed by the Court of General 
SeIhons of the Peace, in the county of P1Y1TIOuth, faving 
to either party a tight of trial by Jury, according to the 
law which m:1kes provifion for the recovery of damages'hap .. 
pening by the laying out of public highways. 

[This aCt paired February 11, 1807. J 

GI-IAP. 
G 
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CHAP. XL. 

An act to incorporate a Baptifi Society in "\Vindfor, in the 
County of Berkihire. 

SECT. i. BE it enacted by the Senate ~nd I-Iol~fe of Repre~ 
Jentatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority of tbe' 

Ferfons illCot~ lame That SalTIuel Ammidon Joihua Beals TholTIaS Bd. 
porated. J" " 
- knap,Ebenezer Blanchard,lofiah Blanchard,Stephen Blanch~ 

ard, leffe Buffey; Anl0S Bowen, Samuel Chapman, Ezra 
Chapman,. Ezra ChapInan, jun. Daniel Chaplnan, Daniel 
Chapman, jun .. Jofeph Dunbar, Sal1luel Dur:halTI, Cornelius 
Dunham, Stnith Eddy, Jeren1iah Eril-dne, Na,thaniel Geer, 
John Hall, John Harrod, LYHlan Kendall, Ch€iter Lamb, 
Nathaniel Luther, Ezra lVI'lntire, \Villiam Moor, Zebulon 
Packard, Sitneon Park, Gideon Pierce, Eber Pierce, John 
Pierce, William Read, Benjamin R ehlington, Jabez Spauld~ 
ing, vVilliam Smith, Jofeph Talcott, Zadock Thomas, Ifaac I 

Tyler"Daniel Tyler, Rufus VJefcot; Sylvanus Wentworthjt 
and Shadrach. Pierce, together with fuch oth~rs as have, 
Or n1ay hereafter afiociate with them, and their fucceflors;, 
with their families and efiates, be, and they are hereby in~ 
corporated into· a Society, for Religious purpofes only, by 
the nalTIe of the Baptift Society in Windfor, with all the 
powers and privileges to which other pariihes or religious 
focieties are ~ntitled by the Conititution and Laws of this 
Commonwealth. 

Met~bersto, . SEC1<'. 2. Be it further enacted, That any pe'rfon in the 
I ?c:~~:n a·,certlf. {aid town of Windfor, being. of the Baptii1: denomination 

aforefaid, who may at any tilDe hereafter actually become 
a melnber of, and unite in religious worihip with the faid 
Society, and give in his or her nalne to the Clerk of the 
town or pariih, to which he or lhe belongs, ,,,,itll a certifi
cate figned by the Miniiter or Clerk of [aid Society, that 
he or !he has actually bec.Jrne a member of, and united in 
religious worfhip with the faid Baptift Society in Windfor, 
fifteen days previous to the annual town or pariih Ineeting, 
fhalI, from and after the giving fueh certificate, with his or 
her polls and eitate, be con~dered as part of faid Society.,' 

l'rovifo. Provided, however, that fuch perfon fhall be held to pay his 
or her proportion of all 1110ney aireffed for parochial pUf= 

pofes in the tOWR or parHh to which he or fhe had pre." 
vioufiy belonged .. 

SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That if any meluber of 
laid Baptifi Society, fhall at any time fee caufe to leave the 

fame] 
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falTIe, and to unite in religious worfhip with any other re- Meafures necef~ 
ligious Society in faid town, and fhall declare fuch in ten- fary.in cafe of 
. . . . h' '11: I k f J. h I"'" leavmg the ro~ tlon In vvntlng, to t e lUlnl er or c er 0 !uc re IglOUS ciety. 

fociety fifteen days at lea11: before the annual town or pariih 
meeting, and iliall previouily pay his or her proportion of 
.alllTIoney affefi'ed for parochial purpofes therein, fuch per-
fon ihall, frlolu and after declaring fuch intention, with his 
or her poll and efiate, be confide red 'as belonging to the {o-
,dety to which he or ilie has thus unitedo 

SECT. 4" And.be it further enacted, That any Jufrke of 
the peace for the county of Berkfhire, 'is hereby authorized, 
upon application therefor,to. iifue a wan'ant, direCted to 
fome lTIelTIper of the faid Baptifi Society, requiting him to 
notify and warn the luen1bers thereof to lueet at fuch can· Choice of o.l,ft.~· 
yenient tirne and place asihall be appointed in faid war- eers, 

Tant, for the choice of all fuch officers as other parifhes or 
~religiolls focieties are by la,v required tochoofe at their a,n a 

nual meetings., ' 
[,This act paired Fehruary 11, 1807. J 

CHAP. XLI. 

lin ad: authorizing the towl! i1:reet School DiftriEt, in the 
to'Vl1 of Deerfield, to ere.a t\VO or Inore School Roufes 
'within faid DiHricl-o 

Be.it enacted by the Senate and Hozife of Repre.~ 
jentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by the authority oj 
.the lame, That the inhabitants of the town ftreet School 
Diihia, in the town of Deerfield, be, and they hereby are, 
authorized and elupowered to raife money for the purpofe 
of ereB:ing and keeping in repair two or lllore School 
Houfes within faid DifiriEt, in the falne nlanner, and fub
ieB: to the fame reftriaiolis, as the inhabitants of other 
~School Diftricrs are authorized to raife money for the pur
pofe of erecting and keeping in repair one School Houfe, by 
virtue of an aCt, entitled, "An aCt in addition to an aa, 
entitled an act to provide for the infiruCtion of Youth, and 
for the promotion of good education ;" pafTed February 
t\venty-eighth, in the year (i)f our Lord, one thoufand eight 
hundred. 

[This aa palled February 1], 1807.] 

'i., .j 
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BOSTON" ATHENJEUlVi COR. 

CHAP. XLII. 

An act, to incorporate certain perfons hy the name of the 
. Proprietors of the Bofron Athenceum . 

. W HEI~EAS, the perfons hereinafter named, 
together 'with .fundry other perfons, their aifociates, have, 
at very confiderable expenfe, collected a library , coniifiing 
of rare and valuable books; and, 'whereas the laudable ob
ject of their affociation, is to fonn, as far as their fund;;; 
:£hall from tinle to tilne admit, a frill Inore valuable and ex
ten five collection of {uch rare and valuable \vorks, in an
cient and Inodern languages, af! are not ufually to be met 
,vith in our country, but w'hich are deelned indiipeniible to 
thofe who \vould perfect thelnfelves in the iciences. And 
whereas it is the further defign of tht.' faid aiIociates, v/hen 
their funns ihall adn1it thereof, to fonn a lTIuftU111 of nat,~ 
ural and artificial curiofities and produCtions, iCientifically 
arranged; alfo, an apparatus for the performance of exper
iments in the various branches of natural philofophy, and 
for geographical ilnprovements as ,veIl as a repofitory for 
models of new'\ and ufeful machines, and of fratue::, paint
ings, and other objeCts of the fine ~rts, rnore efpecially of 
our native artifts; for which in1portant objects no adequate 
provifion has hitherto been made or formed '\vithin this 
Common\vealth, although hlnilar eftabliihments have long 
iince partially exifted in l11any of our fiHer States :-

SECT. 1. Therefore, be it enacted by t/;e Senate and Houfe 
of Rep refentati'l-,es , in General Court oJ/embled, and by tbe au~ 
thority of the fame, That Theophilus Parfons~ John Davis, 
John Lo\vell, vVillialn Enlerfon, John T. Kirkland, Peter 
Thacher, William S. Sha\v, Robert Hallowell Gardner, 
Jofeph S. Bucklninfier, Obadiah Rich, the prefent truftee-s 
of the faid affociation, together with fuch other perf 011 or 
perfons as ihall fr0111 tin1e to time be duly adn1itted men1~ 
bers of the {aid aifociation, according to the rules, orders, 
and conditio1l3 which ihall or 111ay fronl tilne to tilne be 
eftablifhed by the bye-laws or regulations of the Corpora., 
tion, herein after creJ.ted; ihall forever hereafter be, and 
they hereby are created a body politic and corporate~ by 
the name of " The Proprietors of the Bofton AthenXl1111;" 
and by the faid name, ihall and lTIay fue and be fued, plcJ.cl 
and be irnpleaded, defend and be defended, in all and any 
court or courts of la,v or eHe,vhere, in aU n~anner of acp 
tions, fuits, pleas or controvcrfies -whatfoever; and in their 

f~tid 
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{aid corporate capacity, and by their faid name, they and 
their [uccef[ors fhall be capable in la,v to purchafe, recelve, 
have, hold, take, poiIefs and enjoy, in fe~ £Imple' of other
wife, lands, tenelne~ts, rents, and hereditaments, not ex
ceeding in the whole, the yeady value of Two Tbou/and 
Dollars exclullve of the building or buildings which nlay 
be aau~llyoccupied or ufed for the literary purp'ofes afore
i~lid; and the faid Corporation {hall be capable of taking, 
receiving, and holding, by donation, fubfcription,bequeil: 
or other\<vife, Inoney, goods, chattels, effeCts, and credits, 
to an alTIOunt, the yearly value of 'which, ihall not exceed 
Three ThouJand Dollars, fo that the eftate aforefaid, be ap ... 
propriated for the purpofes aforefaid, and for the prolno- ' 
tion of literature, of the arts and fciences, and not other
wife; and nloreover, the faid Corporation ihall have po'wer 
to give,grant, fell, alien, convey, f'xchange, or leafe, all, or 
any part of their lands, teneinents and other property \yhat. 
foever, for the benefit and advantage of faid Corporation. . 

5:3 

SECT. 2. Be it furtber ena8ed, That it {hall and Inay be Common Seat 

h.wfulJor the faid Corporation, to have a COlnmon Seal for 
their ufe and benefit, with full po\ver to alter, change and 
rene\v it, w-henever they ihall think the faine expedient. ' 

SECT. 3. Be it furtber enafled, That the faid Corporation To determine 

111a11 have full power and authority to detennine at what ~imcs of mect

tinles and places their Ineetings {hall be holden, and on the lDgs, &c. 

Inannet of notifying the airociates or proprietors to con-
vene at [uch Ineetings; and they fuall have power to eleCt 
once in every year, or oftener, from amongft the faid pro..; 

, prietors, fuch officers with fuch powers as they ihall judge 
expedient; and a1fo further to ordain land enaCt any bye
laws for the due governlnent of the faid Corporation, and 
for the due and orderly conduCting of the affairs thereof; 
:1nd for, and concerning all matters and things relating to 
i~lid Corporation, and the fame at pleafure to alter, ainend, 
or repeal; Provided bowe'Ver, that the powers veiled in their 
faid ofEcers and the faid bye.la\vs ihall not be repugnant to 
the Confritution and la\<vs of thid Conlillonwealth. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, l~hat, for the giving the I~pofe penal. 

1l10re effeclual fanction to the faid bye.la\vs, the faid propri- ties. 

ctOt'S iha11 have po\ver to inlpoie fuitable fines, not exceed-
ing Fi·ve Dollars, for the non.fulfihnent 'or breach of the 
:!an1e; and that for the recover)':. thereof, the faid Corpora-
tion {hall have a fuitable reInedy by action at law, in any 
(~ourt of !a\v within this COlUU10n\Vealth, proper to try the 
ialneD ' 
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Government to SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That the Governor, the 
hav~ acce[s to Lieutenant Governor, the Menlbers of the Council, of the 
;:he hbrary, &Co S d' h .r f .r • £: h . enate an of t e Houle 0 Reprelentatlves, lor t e tlll1e 

being, !hall have free accefs to the Library, Mufeum, ~nd 
Repofitory of the Fine Arts of the faid Corporation, and 
luay vifit and confult the fame at all tilnes under the faine 
regulations as lllay be provided by' the bye-laws of faid Cor .. 
poration, for the Proprietors thereoE ' 

€litartcr fubjeCl: SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the Legiilature of 
to alteration, this C01TIIllOnwealth, lllay., frolll tin1e to time, appoint a 

committee or cOlnnlittees, to examine the Hate of the.,af:' 
fairs of faid Corporation, and the, ll1anner in which the C 

falne may be adn1iniitered, and that the fa~d Legiilature 
lnay at any tilVe alter, amend, or repeal the charter of [aid 
Corporation at their pleafure, referving however, to the 
proprietors for the tin1e being, theh~ property in the build= 
ings, funds, books, and other property, at fueh tin1e apper~ 
taining to the [aid Corporation. 

]'v'J:cafures in SECT. 7. Be it jurther enal1ed, That whenever any pro= 
cafe of negleCt prictor fhall neglect or refufe to pay any atleifn1ent,· duly' 
:~~~; a,Tell= ilnpofed upon his {hare or fuares in faid Corporation, for-

the fpace of fixty days aft er the tilne fet for the paYluent 
thereof, the Treafurer of the [aid Corporation is hereby au= 
thorized to fell at public vendue, the ihare or ihares of {ueh 
delinquent proprietor, after duly notifying in fome nevvf
paper printed in the town of Bofton, the fU111 due on [uch 
fhare or !hares, and the tin1e and place of fale, at leaH thirty 
days before the time of fale; and fuch fale fhall be a, fuffi= 
cient transfer of the {hare or ihares fo fold to the perfon 
purchafing; and upon producing a certificate of [uch fale 
froln the treafurer, fuch purehaier {hall be entitled to a 
transfer of the {hare or iliares fo fold, on the books of the 
Corporation, and ihall be confiq.ered~ to all intents and pur~ 
pofes, the proprietor thereof; and the overplus of fueh fale, 
if any there be, after payment of fuch afleiIinent and ind,,: 
dental charges, fhall be paid on deinand by fnch treafurer, 
to the perfon ,,,hofe ihares were fo fold as is before pro~ 
vided. 

i'erlons author~ SECT. 8. Be it further ena{fed, TI1at the [aid Theophilus 
zed to Ctln Parfons, John Davis, John Lo\vell, Willialll En1erfon, John 
lectings. • 

T. Kl1'kland, Peter Thacher, \tVillialTI S. Sha\v, Robert Ho 
Gardner, lofeph S. Buckn1inftcr, Obadiah Rich, or any 
1 hree of theIn, {hall have power to call the firft meeting of 
the faid propietors, by adv2rtiiing the fame three 'weeks1 

ll..lcceili,vely, before the tilue of fuch n1eeting, ~n i0111e newi~ 
paper 
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paper printed in the ·to\vn of Boilon, and that at the {aid 
Ineeting the {aid proprietors may proceed to execute any or 
all the powers veiled in them in this acr. . \ 

[This aCt paffed February 13, 1807.] 

CHAP. XLIII. 

i\n aCt, determining at what times and place the Court of 
COlnmon Pleas, and Courts of General Seilions of the 
Peace, ihall be holden within and for the county of Brif. 
tol, and for repealing all laws heretofore made for that 
purpofe. 

SECT. L BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
lentatives, in Genera! Court a·'Tembled, and bv tbe authority o·{,Times alndl~la~ 

JL ~ . f '.1J" .I . .. Y ces for 10 dll1 O' 

tbe jame, That froin and a ter the firfl: day of Apnl next, courts. b 

the times and place for holding the Courtb of COlnlTIOn 
Pleas, within and for the county of Briflol, fhall be at Taun-
ton, On the fecond l\Ionday of June, the £econd Monday of 
September, the fecond Monday of Decernber, and the fec-
ond Monday of NIarch, annually; and that the Courts of 
General Seffions of the Peace, ihall be holden at faid T'aun-
ton, 'within and for the faid county, on the fecond Mon~ 
day of September, and the fecond IVlo11day of March, an~ 
nually. 

SECT. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the Grand Jury, for 
the body of the faid county of Briftol, {hall be convened and d J 

d h .f' f h .f'.' ~ Gran ur] to atten t Ole terms 0 t e laId Court of Common Pleas, by convene: 

this act to be holden in the months of September and March, 
and no other; Provided, however, that the faid Grand Ju-
ry ihall be convened and attend at that term of the faid 
Court of ComInon Pleas, ,vhich, according to the provif-
ions of this aCt, is to be holden on the fecond Monday of 
June next. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That all aCtions, fuits, ap-
peals, plaints, bills, infonnations, recognizances, and things . 

h .f' d' b' I ' 1 Ac1JOllS, &c, w atloever now pen lng y contlnuance, appea, or ot ler- continued. 

,vife, or which may be hereafter cO"fnmenced, to be heard 
and tried at the Court of ComInori"Plpas~ which, before the 
pailing of this act, was by la\V to be holden at Taunton, 
within and for faid county, on the lVIonday next preceding 
the third rruefday of April next, ihall be continued to, have 
day in, be acted upon, heard and tried, at the Court of 
Common Pleas, w hich~ by virtue of the firfi fdlion of thi~ 

act, 
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aCt, is ~~ be holden on the fecond lVIonday of June next, and 
all petitIons, and other matters, and things now pending in, 
or to be comnlenced . at'the Court of General Se:Hions of 
the Peace, w'hich, before the palling of this act, was to have 
been holden on the Monday next precediDg the third Tuei:' 
day of April next, ihall be continued to, have day in, be 
aCted npon, heard and detennined, at the Court of Gen~ 
eral Seffions of the Peace, to be holden, by virtue of th c 
firft iection of this act, on the fecond Monday 01' SeptelTI
bel' next. 

SECT. 4. Be it jurther enacted, That froul and after the 
:firfi day of April next, all hnvs heretofore rnJcie, deternlin ... 
ing at what tilnes and place, the Courts of COlnnlon Pleas 
and Court s of General Semons of the Peace, ihan bp holden 
'within and for the county of Brifiol, be, and they ar'c here~ 
by repealed. . 

[This act paffed Feb. 13, 1807.J 

CHAP. XLIV. 

,An act, to incorporate the Proprietors of the Fen1ale Acad~ 
emy, in the town of Pittsfield. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by tbe Senate and Haufe of Rep= 
-reJentatives, in General Court qlfemb!ed, and by tbe autbority 

?erfons illCOl'- of the fame, That Joihua Danforth, Jofeph IVlerrick, and E
pOl'atcd. zekiel Bacon, together with the perfons 'iVho no,v are, or 

who hereafter ihall be proprietors of the building lately 
ereCted for the purpofe of a Felnale Acadclny; in the tOWIl 

of Pittsfield, in the county of Berkfhire, and of the land un~ 
der and adjoining the fame, be, and they hereby are incor., 
porated and made a body politic, by the name of the Pro., 
prietors of the Pittsfield Female Academy; and in that 
nalTIe;rnay fue and be fued, and ihall be invefled with all the 
powers, privileges and imlnunities, to ,vhich other filnilar 
corporations in this Commonwealth are entitled by law; 

Empowered. 
and ihall be capable oL~urchafing and holding eftate, rea.! 
or perfonal, provided, t'K~t the annual inC01l1e of the whole 
efiate of faid corporation, beiide the building JJorefaid" 
fhall not at any time exceed the value of twelve hundred 
dollars. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the proptietors of 
{aid Acadelny, be, and they hereby are authorized and em

'AlI"ciTmcnts. p(),l',vered, to raife,. by an affeffment on the !hares in faid cor," 
poration:, 
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poration, fuch fUln or fums of money fOl~ the keeping and 
rnaintaining a. fchool for the inftrufrion of females in llfeful 
and elegant n.ccompliiliments ; for the fupport and main", 
tenance of inHrtlcrors, repairing or enlarging [aid buildi:ng~ 
or ereCting 0nth~rs .for the purpofes aforefaid, and defraying 
other expenies InCIdent theteto, as they ihall agree on, at 
any le2'illlneeting called for that purpo[e ; and the fums fo 
aneiled, 'fhall be paid by the prop tie tors of faid :!hares; and 
if arty proprietor fhall negleCt to pay, any affeflluent ,vhich 
iliall be legally 111ade upon his or her {hare or {hares, for the., 1" ; 
~ f ' h 1 11 " . d h' De IOquent g ipace 0 hxty days after t e fan1e i!a have been rna e, t e ihares to be fQ!(t 
treafurel; of [aid proprietors thall be authorized and empow-
ered to fell and convey fo n1any 'of {aid delinquent's {hares 
in the [aid corporation, as ihall be neceifary to pay his Qr 
her, aiTeHinehts fo renlaining unpaid, at public auction, to ~ 
the highefr bidder, :firfr giving notice thereof, fourteen days 
at leaH p~'evious tcj the fale, by porting up notifications there.; 
bf~ at tv,ro public licenfed hou[es in Pittsfield; and cilfo, by 
advertifing the fame t"yo vveeks [ucceffively, in fon1e newf", 
paper printed in [:lid Pittsfield, the laft publication, to be in 
like luanner, at leaft fourteen days previous to faid [ale, and 
upon fuch fale, to execute a good and fuHicient deed or 
deeds thereof; and after deducting the amount of faid de .. 
linquent's ~fieifInent and all incidetltal charges, the faid 
,treafurer ihall pay the furplus, if any there be, to fuch de. 
linquent proprietor. . 
, SEer. 3. Be it further enacted, That Joill'ua Danforth1 
Efq. be, and he hereby is empowered and directed to iifue,. '., 
h' . F' • 1 b f.r. 'd . ChOIce of oiH,; 

l':i w'urant to lome pnnClpa nlelll er 0 .tal corporation, cen, 

requiring hin1 to warn the n1ern bers thereof to 111eet at iuch 
thne and place as fhall be therein fet forth ; to choofe a 
rnoderator and a clerk, "'Tho fhall be duly [worn; a treafu.;. 
fer, ~md ·fuchother ofilcers as the pnJprietors fhall judge 
necefIary; at :which meeting, or at any other meeting duly 
warned and holden" faid proprietors Inay agree upon the 
mode of \var1'ling an future lueetings. 

[This act paned Feb. 13, 1807,J 

-~---~ .•. 

CHAP. XLV. 

An ad:, regulating the hunting of Deere 

SECT. L BE it enacted by the S(mate and Houfe of Rep<:l 
reftntatives, in General Court qffembled, and by tbe autbority 
oj the lame, That fronl and after the pailing of this act, if 

II .. any 
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Penalty. any perfon fhall huntor kill any Deer, except his own tame 
Deer, or Deer kept in his park, or on his iflaI1d, between 
the firft day of January and the firft day of Auguft, in any 
year, he fuall forfeit the fUln of fourteen dollars for every 
Deer fo killed: to be recovered iR any Court proper to try 
the fame; one moiety thereof to the ufe of the perfon fuing 
for the fame, and the other moiety to the ufe of the town 
within ,,,hich fuch offence {hall be c0111mitted. 

SECT. Z. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon, 
froin and after the palling of this aCt, fhall, with his hounds 
or dogs, hunt, chafe, or kill any Deer within the county of 
Barnftable, he {hall for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay 
the fUln of fourteen dollars, to be recovered i1ll manner afore~ 
[aid, and to the ufes afotefaid. 

,\0: repealed. SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That the aCt paffed 
the twenty-third day of June, hi the year of our Lord one 
thoufand eight hundred and two, be and hereby is repealed, 

[This aCt paired February 1 S, 1807.] 

CHAP. XLVI. 

An acr to incorporate a nUlnber of inhabitants of the North 
. Pariih in the town ofllingham, in the county of Plyn1., 

outh, into a religious Society, by the name of the third 
Congregational Society in HinghamQ 

WHEREAS, a nUqlber of the inhabitants of the 
Preamble.. North Pariih of Hingham, have petitioned this Court to be 

incorporated into a religious fociety ; and it appearing rea
fonable to this Court that the prayEr of their petiti0n fuoule! 
be granted-

SECT. 1. BE it therefore enaBed by the Senate and Hottfe 

P fi
· of Repreftntatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the 

er ans mcorpo~ l' h -, .. fl 
rated. autDortty of the fame, That Jofep 1haxter, BenjamIn Cu l-

ing, Benjainin Lincoln, Thomas Gill, .Tof~ph Blake, Levi 
Lincoln~ Ebed Hearfey, Samuel Norton, Noah Hearfey, 10·· 
feph Hammond, Jairus Leavit, Mofes Whiton, Ifaiah Cufh~ 
ing, John Barker, Thomas Andre\vs, Thomas Thaxter,jun~ 
Thomas Loring, Willialn Cuihing, Jacob Thaxter, Thon13;5 
Thaxter, Abner Lincoln, John Souther, Peter Loring, Eph", 
raim Alldre\"s, Peter Hearfey, David Lane, Benjamin An w 

drews, Daniel Thaxter, Henry Nye, David Lincoln, JunD 
John Beal, jun. Levi Lincoln, jun. San1.uel Andrews, Caleb 
Bates, Loring Bailey, Perez Lincoln, Nathaniel Wilder, Pe", 

tel." 
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ter I-Ie<;trfey, jun. Edward Thax.ter, Jarad Lane, Rachel 
Loring, Chriftiana Loring, Sarah Lane, SufannaThaxter, 
Chriify Cuiliing, Sufanna Barker, Sufan Barker, Deborah 
Barker, Sarah Barker, Bethiah Barker, Samuel No.rton,jun. 
Jeruiha Howard, Jerom Cuihing, Abigail Thaxter, Ruth 
Loring, Elizabeth Loring, Celia Thaxter, Hannah Thaxter, 
Elizabeth Thaxter, Quincy Thaxter, Lydia Loring, Abj.
gail Lane, Caleb Thaxter, John Baifet, Ezra Whiton, Na
than Lincoln, 'Tholnas Wilder, jun. David Lincoln, Seth 
Stoddard, Lydia Sto.ddard, N:;tbby :Bangs, Warren Burr, 
Ebenezer Gay, Robert Thaxter, George French, George 
Barnes, Caleb Rice~ John Souther, jun. M.ari:,in Lincoln.y 
Benjamin Jones, Samuel Hobert, Enfign Barnes, Jofeph 
HamlTIond, junior, Canterbury Barnes, John Beal, Ma
ry Cuihing, Ezekiel Lincoln, Elijah Whiton, sd, Nathan 
Rice, Spiller Fillmore, Laban Folger,Beza Lincoln, Jonathaq. 
I.incoln, Afa Lincoln, Ambrofe Lathrop, Reu.ben Stoddard, 
David Andrews, Silence Cuihing, and Starks Whiton, the 
petitioners, with the~r polls and efi:ates, now lying within 
laid north parifh, and what they ihall refpeaively hold on 
the firfi: day of May annually, in faid pariih, fhall belong to 
faid Third Religious Society, be, and hereby are incopora~ 
ted in to a r~ligious fociety, by the name of th.e Third 
Congregational Society in Hingham, with all the privileges, 
powers and hnmunhies, to which other religious focieties 
~n this COlnrnon~vealth are by law entitled~ 
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SECT. 2. Be it furth~r enacted, . That any of the mem
bers belonging to the faid north pariih, or the faid Third 
Congregational Society, defiring to change their relation 
frOlu one parifn to the other, ihall have full right and liber- Time ofbecoDl.~ 
ty fo to do, with their polls and efi:ate, ~J any time previous ing mernLe,s, 

to the £lrft day of Febr~ary, which will be ip the year of 
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and eight; provided, 
they fhall :q.gnify in writing, under their hand" to the 
derks of the faid parifh and fociety, their wiih and deter-
. mination to be confidered melubers of faid parifh or focie
ty, and they fluB accordingly be recorded as fuch by the 
faid clerks. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That all young perfons 
within the limits of faid north pariih, when they fhall attain 
h f fh III f' 11 l'b . l'v1eafuresnec~f~ t e age 0 twenty-one years, . a lave u . 1 erty, at any fary to become 

tiLue within twelve 1110nths after they !hall att'J.in [aid age, members. 

to join, with their polls and efrates as aforefaid, the faid 
~ari{h or fociety) by fignifying in 'writi~g their c\etermina-

tion 
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tion to the clerks of faid pariih and fociety, to which pariih 
IOf fociety it is their wifh to join. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That if any perfon ~Tho 
m~y hereafter fettle within the limits of fai~ pariih, fhall be 
defirous to join the fociety aforefaid; he fhall have full lib
erty to do it, any time within twelve lTIonths fro111 his fet~ 
tlelnent in the parifll, by fign~fying his detennination oJ the 
fame, in the lXlanner pointed out i~ the t~irq feqior of th~~ 
aci:. . , . 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, Thqt SalDuel ~O~?~ 
ton" Efq. or any other luitice of the Peace~ in the co-pnty 

Juftice to iifue of Plymouth, be, ~pd he is hereby a1Jthorized to iffue his 
h,l, wa~·rant. warrant direCted to fome men1ber of the faid Third Con~ 

. gregat~onal Society, requiring him to ~arn th~ 1l1embers of 
the faid foc~ety, qualified to vote in pariihaffairs, to alIem: 
ble at fuch convenient and fl1itable time and place as ihaH 
be expreffed in· the faid warrant, t~choo[e ftich officers at': 
pariihes are by law required to chooie in the plonth of 
lVIardl: or April· annually, and to tr~nfaa aU other \natter~ 
and things for the well-being of faid fociety. ' . ' 

[Th~s aCt p~ffe4 Feb. 13:. i ~07. ] 

CHAP. XL VII. 
; , 

All act to incorporate an Acadelny in the tD\Vn of Far.ming= 
tOB, in the county of KennebE:d~, by the nanle of the 
liarmington Academy. .. ., ., . . 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and HouJe of Repre<i 
jentati'l}es, in General Court 'qJfembled, and by tbe authority if i-h~ 

'. d ,I't b~fame, That there be, and hereby is eHabliflwd, a. n Acad. elTIY 
.Aca em) rna • h . f F . .. . I ' , f K b k b 
iiilied. 'In t e to,"Vl1 0 i 3tnnlngton, lil t 1e county 0 enne ec., Y 

the name' of the Fanningion licademy, for the purpofe of 
prOln(}ting piety and virtue, and for the' educatio'n of 
YQuth, in -iuch languages, and in fuch of the liberal ai"ts and 
fciei1~es, '\5 t~e trufi:ee~ hereip~fter provided fhall order and 
direct. ..)." 

, SECr. 2. Be it further enacted, That Mr. Church Brain~ 
'.Perfons incor~ erd, Nathan Cutler, Efq.· Mr. Tho111aS'Hifcock, Ezekiel 
1?or~t~d. Porter, Efq. 1V1r. Tiu1Qthy Smith, Docr,ol' Ebene~er Tayler; 

Stephen Titcomb, Efq. and' ]Vlr. Thomas Wendell, all of 
Farmington; Benjamin Abbot, Efq. of 'rem pIe; Eben. 
Eaton, Efq. of Wilton; Thomas Fillebro'\vn, Efq. ·of Hal~ 
lowen ~ DoC-ten; ThOlna~ J!lint, of Ne·w V~ncyard ; 'John 

, ~~o~!ey~ 
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;Hovey, Efq. of Moup.t Vernon; Williarn Read, Efq. of 
Strong; and the Reverend Jothaln Se\vall,_of Chefierville ; 
all of the Jaidcounty of Kennebeck, be, and they are here. 
py appoiI:l~ed truftees of the [aid Acadenly ; and they are 
hereby incorporated into a body politic, by the nalneof 
the I i"ufiees of Fannington A~adelny ; and they amd their 
fucceffors ihall be, and· contipue a body politic·(lnd corpo
rate, by the fanle nalTIe, foreye~·., 
, SECT. 3. Be it furtber enacted, T4at the number of 
~ruftees fl:f the ~a~dAcademy ip.all never p~ InOre than fif~ Trufiees. 

teen nor lefs than nine, five 6f whom at leafi ihall be necef. 
fary to conilitute a quorull1 for tranfacring 'bufinefs. And, 
as often as anyone of faid truftees {hall die at reIign, or in 
~he judglnent of the major part of the trufiees, {hall be ren· 
dered incapable, by reafon of age, infiqnity, or otherwife, 
ofdifch,!xging the duties of his office, the tfuftees, then {ur .. 
~riy~ng,fi~~ll ~lea one or ~n9re per[ons to fill fuch ya.cancy 
pr vaca.ncles. 
1 SECT. 4. Be it furthe1.~ enaCled, r-rhat d~e trufiees af0re
{aid, and theil.· fucceifors, be, and they are hereby lnade, ca-
pable in l~w to take and hold, by gift, grant, devife, beqllefi:, Authori?<ecl. 

61' otherwife, any lands, tenelnents, or other efiate, real or 
perfonal, which hath heretofore been given or fubfcribe4 ~ 
for the purpofe aforefaid: Provided, that the annual income . 
of the iaid real efiate ihall not exceed the fum of two thou- f'rovlfo, 

f~lnd -dollars, and the annual incolne of the faid perfonal ef-
tate ihall110t' exceed the' fUlll of three thoufand dollars; 
and al! deeds and infrruments ,vhich the faid trufrees nuy 
lawfully make, ihall be fealed ~ith th€ir feal,' and :!hall 
bind the [aid trufrees ~nQ. theil." fucceifors, and be valid in 
law. ' - .. -, 

SeT. S. Be it further enallu{, That the faid trufiees 
anp. theil- fucceiTors, fhall have one <;Olnmon feal, which c "' r 1 
. 1 ; b' . I h d f . . ommon lea, 
t ley lnay rea '>=, c ange an renew;. ro~ tune to time, as 
they ln~y fee caufe ; a~ci they may alfo fue and be fued, in 
all aB:io'ns, real, petfonal~ or lnixed, and profe~ute and de-
fend the fame to 'final judgment and execution, by the nalne 
of the'Truitees of Fannington Acaden1Y, ~pd lnay appoint 
an agent~)l" agents, to proiecute and defend fllch fuits. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enac7ed, That the l:uftees afore-
[aid, and· their [uccef[ors, be, aild they are 4ereby confiitu- Truilees con~ 
·ted, tht: vifitots, tfufiees, and governors of the faid Acade- fiituted, 

tny, in perpetual fucceffion forever, to be continued in the 
·vJay and manner herein provided, with full po,ver and au-
~hority to eleCt and appoint fuch preceptors, teachers, and 
t . . QtllfT 
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other officers, and to make andord£}in fuch laws, rules, ang 
orders, as they may froln time .to time judge neceffary and 
convenient for the good governn1ent of the faid Acadelny ; 

i'roviio. Provided, they are in no cafe repugnant to the conftitution 
and laws of this Cominon"realth. 

SECT. 7. ./.f.nd belt further e1?acted, That either of the 
. . juftices of the peace, for the county of Kennebeck, be, ane! 

TLmeofl11eetmg. he is hereby authorized, to appoint the time and place for 
holding the firft meeting of the faid truftees, and ~all not~~ 
fy them thereof accordingly. 

[This act paired February IS, 1807. J 

CHAP. XLVIII. 

An act to eftablifh an Academy at Canaan in the coun ty of 
/ Kennebeck, by the name of the Canaan Acadelny. 

SECT. 1. BE it enaBed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
/entatives, in General Court aifembled, and by th~ a7:tthority of the 

Ferfons incor- fame, That Seth Currier, Efq. 1\11'. lofiah Lock, Mr. ludal+ 
por;1ted• M'Lellan, Mr. 1?enjamin Shepard, Mr. Sololnon Steward, 

Eli Wefton, Efq. Mr. John WeRon, and Mr. Seth WYlnan, 
all of Canaan: Doctor John Lawrence, of Cornville; Rev~ 
Joiliua Cuihlnan, of vVinfiow; Reuben I~idder, Efq. of 
Waterville; Willialll Jones, Efq. and Daniel Steward, of 
Norridgwock, all of the county of Kennebeck, and their 
fucceffors in faid office, thall be, and hereby are, made 0-
body corporate, by the name of the Truftees of Canaan 
llcaqemy. 

SECT. 2. Be itfiurtber enaBed, That the Trufiees afore~ 
.. ll,'4thorizedto 
huld efiate, faid, and their fucceirors, be, and they are hereby Inade 

cap:}ble in law, to receive in truft, and in the behtl-lf of faid 
Academy, to hold, ufe, and improve, any lands, tenelnents" 
or other efiate, real or perfonal, which hath lllready been 
given, or fubfcribed, or which luay h~reafter be given or 
fubfcribed, for the ufes and purpoies aforefaid, provided" 
that the whole annual incollle of faid real eflate {hall not 
exceed the fum of one thou/and do/larJ, and the annual in
come of faid perf on al eft ate {hall! pot exceed the fun} of 
three thou/and dollarJ, and all deeds, or other infrruments, 
\vhich the faid Truitees lilay lawfully 111akp, !hall be fealed 
with their feal, and {hall bind the [aid Truftees, and be valid 
jn law. 

N~umber Illf ' SECT. S.' Be it further enacted, That the nUlnber of the 
tfuftees. faid Truftees thall never be 1110re than thirteen, nor lefs 

than 
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than nine-five of whom, at leaft, {hall be a quorum for 
doing buiinefs; and as often as anyone or Iuon:! of {aid 
Tiuft:ees fhall die or refign, or in the judgment of thelnajor 
part of the faid Truilees, is rendered incapable, by reafon 
of age, infirmity, or otherwife, of difcharging the duties of 
his truft, the Truilees then furviving may fupply fuch va .. 
cancy by a new eleCtion. 

SECT. 4. Be it further ena8ed, That the Truft:ees afore ... 
faid, and their fucceifors,ihall be the vifitors and governors 
of the faid Academy, to be continued in the manner. pro .. 

. vided by this aCt, with full· po\ver and authority to appoint 
a Preceptor, and fuch other teach~rs and officers, as they 
may from thue to time judge nece:iIary for the good go~ 
vernment of the faid Acadeluy, and alfo to make and ef-
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tabli1h fuch wholefome lav;rs and regulations, with reafon- Trufieesto make 

able penalties for the breach thereof, as in their judgment laws. 

may be requifite and expedient, and fuch laws and regula-
tions {hall be valid and obligatory, Provided they be in no Provifo. 

cafe repugnant to the Confiitution and Laws of this C@111-
lllonwealth. 

SE~T. 5. Be it furtber ertaCled, That the faid corporation 
of Trufrees fhan keep a COl1lmOn Secll,to be ufed only in Common Seal. 

the nalue and behalf of the faid Academy, "vhich they fhall 
have pd\ver to change or renew, and all deeds or other in
ftrumentsexecuted by order of the {aid corporation, and 
in their behalf figned, fealed, delivered, and acknowledged 
by thetreafurer and clerk of {aid corporation, ihall be good 
and valid in law; and the faid corporation lnay fueand be 
fued, in all aCtions, real, perfonal, or luixed ; and profecute 
and defend the fame to final judgment and execution. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That either of the Juf .. JuiHcesto uruC" 
. f h p. £" h" f K b 1 a warrant, tices 0 t e. eace, or t e uounty 0 enne ec:c, upon ap, 

plication therefor, Iuay appoint the tilneand place for hold ... 
ing the firfr meeting of the faid trufiees, and notify them 
accordingly. 

[This act paired F~'bruary 13, 1807.J 

~-------------------------------------

CHAP. XLIX. 
An aCt to continue in force an aCt for regulating the pair", 

age way for fiih through the dam at the l1louth of 
Stoney Brook, fo called, in the to\vn of Chehnsford·, in 
the county of Middlefex. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Repred 

fentatl'4'es;,· in General Court aJJcmblcd, and by tbe autbority of 
. the 
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the,fame, That an ad: made and paired on the ninth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hun= 

Act contiuued dred and four, entitled, " An acr in addition to an acr, en.; 
in force. titled, an aCt to regulate the ca-tching Salmon, Shad and 

Alewives, and to prev~nt obfiruB:ions in Merrin1ack River'i 

Montville inol 
corporated. 

Boundaries.; 

and in the other rivers and firean1s running into the fame, 
within this COf!1monw?alth; and for repealing feveral aCts, 
heretofore made for that purpofe," be, and hereby is COll

tinued in force for the term of three years from the ex
piration thereof, any lilnitation in the f~lne ad 'cont~iIled; 

, to the contrary notwithftanding. 
[This act paired .February 13, 1 807. ] 

------,-~----"-----------~---'-----' 

CHAP~ L. 

An aCt to incorporate the' plantation heretofore called Da.; 
Niftown, into a town by the naHle of Montville. 

SECT. 1. BE it onacted by the Senate and Hmife,oj Ropro:" 
fentatives, in General Cour~ aJ!embled, and by the authority ~f 
tbe fame, That the plantatlon heretofore caned Daviftown,; 
lying partIy in the county of Lincoln partly in the county 
of Kennebeck, and partly in the county of Hancock, being 
the fecond grand divifion of the hventy affociatls' lands, 
and agreeably to the boundaries thereof, together with the 
inhabitants thereon, be incorporated into a town by the 
name of Montville, viz. beginning at a hemlock Hake, at 
the fouthwefterly corner of faid iecond grand divifion, in: 
the line of the firft grand divifion of faid tvventy aifociates j 

lands, Inarked 7 M 272 R, and a fpruce tree {landing near 
faid flake, luarked 20 A corner, &c. ; thence running north 
thirty four degrees; eafi, feven 1l1iles; t\VO hUIldred and 
{eventy two rods to a yello\v birch tree, luarked 20 A E 
corner, &c.; thence north, thirty four degrees; weft, fix 
llliles, to a hen110ck tree, marked 20 A N corner, &c. ; 
thence on the eaHerly line of the Plynl0uth COlnpany claim,. 
as run by E. Bullard; louth, twenty-five degrees; 'weft., 
two miles and two hundred and feventy-fix rods to a beech 
tree, by a large fugal' maple, marked" =; thence fouth, 
thirty-nine degrees; 'wefi, four Iniles and one half a mile 
to a [ITlall beech tree in a thicket, matked; thence fouth, 
forty-three degrees; 'well, one hundred and fifty rods to 2i 
fi8.ke; thence fouth, thirty four degrees; eafi, on the divide> 
ing line bet\veen the faid firft and fecond grand <:livifionssi 

" fix 
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fix miles, to the oounds iii-it ~entioncd ; and the fajd tOViTll 
of Montville is hereby veiled 'with all the pO'Yers and pri
vileges, and {hall alfo be fubjeB:: to all the duties and requiu:-. 
tions to 'which other towns are entitled and fubjecred by 
the Confiitution and laws.of this Common\vealth ~ and the 
whole of the faid to\vn of Montville, :{hall be, and hereby is 
annexed to the county of Lincoln. 

SEC'!' .. 2. Be it further enacted, That any Jufiice of the !uflice ~u:hor~ 
Peace, for the faid county of Lincoln, is hereby tmthorized Ized to lilue hIS 
. • ". warrant. 

'upon application therefor, to iffue a \Jvarrant directed to 
iOln~ inhabitant of the faid to'wn of Montville, requiring 
him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to meet at 
fuch time and place as ihall be appointed in faid warrant, 
for the choice of fuch oiTicers, as tOVi'ns are by law required 
to choofe at their annual townmeetinQ:5. 

[This aCt paired February 1S, 1807.] 

Cf-IAP. 1.1. 

An acr to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the 
town of Loud'"on, and diftriEt of Bethleheln~ as a ,religious 
fociety, by the name of the United Congregational So~ 
ciety, in Bethlehem and Loudon. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 1-IouJe of Repre~ 
{entativcJ, in General Court {~!fe771bled, and by the authvrity of the 
(ame, That AmosAdams, San1uel Adams, Edn1und Bancroft, r • 

'T.I1... B 1 M r B d T B' . d S 1 Penons Incor-"ounla ~rt ett, oles ear,. ames rakenn ge, alTIUel porated. 

ByingtOli, jun. Ifaiah Clark, 'rimothy Cole, Jofeph Fo\vler, 
'fhaddeus Granger, Thaddeus Granger, 2d, Ifaac Hunter, 
John Hunter, Salnnel Hunter, Chauncy Ives, Adonija'h 
Jones, lVIilss Jones, Seth P. Kingiliury, Jofeph Kingfbury, 
David IVIanley, Daniel Manley, Shubael M::l.nley, George 
Manley, John M.eril, l~athan Pearl, Richard Pearl, loihua 
Sha1N, Lucius Sll1ith, San1uel Sn1ith, Daniel Smith, Joel 
Smith, Jufius Smith, Eli}lh Smith, Elijah Smith, 2d, Johu 
Spear, D::tniel Sumner, YVilli:un Sumner, Samuel lTnder
wood, Thomas Ward, Abner \iV aters, Benjamin vVaters, 
Benoni ''VVebb, Reuben '\Vebb, Jonah Vvebb, David \V' eb-
fier, and John ~N ebi1er, all of Bethleheln ; and SaITIuel Bald-
TNin, Abel Barber, Benialnin Barber, Ro[\vell Barber, Eli.fha 
Cook, John Cook, t'holnas Cook, Jeremiah Daly, John 
Davifon, Thomas Davifon, Janles Dwolf, lofhua Ean1es, 
Qzias Havifley~ Phineas Jones., Paul Larcom, John l\1anning" 

I Sylvanus 
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Sylvanus Marvin, Jonathan Norton, RodericltNortori; 
Elijah Owen, jun. Samuel Petton, Charles Segar, Jonathan 
Stickland, and Samuel Tholnas, all of Loudon, together 
,vit!l all fU'ch as may herea:fter affociate with them, and 
theIr fUcceifors, :!hall be, and hereby are incorporated into 
a religious [ocrety, by the nalne of the IJnited' Congrega~ 
tional Society in Bethlehem and London, with all the 
powers and' privileges' exel~cifed' and enjoyed by other 
pariihes and religious focieties, according' to the Conftituo 

tioD and bws of this CV1111ll0hwealth: 
Requifition to ,SECT. 20 Be it further enacted, That any perfon within 
~:~~me a mem- the faid Bethlehem and Loudon, or on the adjoining: tracts 

of unincorporated lands' afore[aid~ \vho may defire to join 
as a' melnber of the faid United Congregational SocietY:il 
and flull declare frich intention in w'riting, delivered to the 
minifter or cled\: of [aiel foclety, i1fteen days., at leaH, pre~ 
vious to Jhe annual pariih lneeting, and iliall receive a cer~ 
tific.ate figned by tIle Ininifter or clerk of faid focieiy, thi'( 
he or :Che has actually bet0111e a lnenlber of, and united i1't 
religious worihip 'with then1, fuch perron thall, from the 
[late of fuch certificate, be confidel~ed '\vi'th his or hE!l~ polls 
and eftate, at mernber of faid fociety; 

Mcafurel n~~ SECT. SO' Be, it further enaCted; That when any Jl1embef~ 
ceifary in cafe of the faid U ni ted Congrebo-ational Society ihall fee caufe to 
of leaving the 
SOciety. leave the fq.lne,. and to unite in religious worfhip with any 

other religiou's 10clety, in either bf the places afol~efaid, an~ 
ihall give notice of fUel1 intention to the minift~r or clerk 
of the faid United Society; and ihall alfo, give in his or her 
nalne to' the n1inifter or clerk of fuch other [ociett, fifteen 
days, at leaft, previous to their annual meeting; and :Chall 
have received a certificate of 1.11ernberihip, figned by the 
lllinifter or cletk of faid fociety, fuch perfons fuaII, from the 
date of fuch certificate, with his or her polls and eftate, be 
confidered a Inember of {aid fociety: Pr(.)vided however, that 
,every fuch perfon ihall always,be held to pay his or her prou 
portion of all pariih charges in the fociety to which fuch 
perfon belonged, affeffed and not paid previous to the leav", 
ing of faid fociety. 

jufi'ice to iiTue SECT. 4.-' And be it further enacted, 'I'hat any Jufiice of 
hiirwarrant. the Peace for the county of Berkihire, upon appIica60n 

therefor, is hereby al.lthorized to HIue a warrant, direcred 
to fome n1ember of the faid United Congregational Socie~ 
ty, requiring him to notify and warn the melnbers thereof 
to lneet at fuch convenient tilne and place, as fuall be ap'" 
poi.nted in faid \van'ant, for the choice of fuch officers as 
... - parHhe.s 
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parifues or religious focietiesare by law empowered tQ 
,choofe at their annual parifh lneetings. . 

[This act paffed February 18, 1 $07. ] 

CHAP. ,LII. 

4\n aCt to eftablifh a. Corporation by the narpe of theLan~ 
cafre.r 'Turnpi~e Corporation. 

~ $J!CT. 1. B~ it enafted by the Senq.te and Houfe if. Repre .. 
jentatives, in General Court qjfembled, find by tbe authority of 
,the fame, That Merrick Rice, Efq. Timothy ':Vl~'iting, Efqo Perfons incor; 
~nd John Prentifs, together with illclI .perfons ,~s have or por,ired. . 

1~1ay hereafter afl'ociate Yfith theIIl:, an~ .th~ir affign~ and 
tucceifors, be, and he.reby are, made a cqrporation by the 
.name of the Lanc,afier Turnpike Corporation, for the pur., 
"pofe of laying ou.t f\n9. making.~ T1:lr?p~k~ road, beginning 
.near the houfe ~f Thomas ¥lles., lJl Fltchqurg; thence 
. through the fO\ltherly part of Leominfier to t~e' meeting-
houfe in Lancafrer; t11en€e t~rough the foutherly part 6f 
Bolton and Stow to Su~b1J.r'y Cau{eway, in the county of 
Mi?dlefex; and for this p1;upofe fl;I.all have all the powers 
and privileges, and be f~bjea to all the duties, require~ 
ments and penalti~s', 'contained in an aft, entitled, " An aCt 
defining the general powers and duties of Turnpike Cor~ 
;porJ.ti0ns;" paired t,he llxteenth day of March, one thoufand 
eight hu~hdred andfiv~. . I 

An~,tyherea..s the Fifth Maffachufetts Turnpike C~)l'pora= 
tion Inay be affeCted' and the profits t~ere9f leflene~ by 
Inaking the road af~)ll'efaid, theref~re, . 

SECT. 2~ Be it furtber enacted, That whenever faid road 
1hall be 111ade and opened, the faid Lancafter Turnpike Cox~ Corporati~:m to 

. fl 11 b bl' d n. ' h ereCt gate and potatIon la e 0 1ge. to ere~l .one gate,' Wlt a con- toll-houfe. 

venient toli-houfe for the reception of toll thereat, .~vithin 
,two ll1iles frorn where their r9ad commences';lnd .Barbary= 
.hill, fo called, in th,e faid ,tow;n 9f Leon1infter, which faid 
gate and toll-houfe thall ren1ain and be kept in repair for 
the ufe of faid Fifth Maffachufetts r furnpike Corporation, 
\vho fuall be entitled to receive the fame rate of toll thereat 
as they are entitled to re<;:eive at any of their other gates; 
and the faid Lancafier 'I'urnpike Corporation {hall, when'" 
ever thereto required by faid Fifth Maifachufetts Turnpike 
Corporation, remove the faid gate and toll-hQufe .to ,~\lch 

"'I'Ilace \vithin faid diilance as they luay require :lud there to -To remo:ve' 
.1\ . • , . when rC<l'11H" 

.keep 
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keep the falne in repair as aforefaid, during· the exifrence 
of this aCt; and the faid laft ·named Corporation iha~l be 
vefted with all the powers and privileges, for the recovery 
of the toll at faid gate,' \'\'hich are contained in the [aid 

Provifo. general ad: herein before ll1entioned : Provided always, tha~ 
the faid Fifth Mafl'achufetts Turnpil~e Corporation {hal~ 
keep and fupporr a gate, an'd continue to cfelnand and re= 
ceive the fame rate of toll at their lovver 01' eaftel'Il gate 
which they now denland ·and receive at the faine, d1Jring 
the exiH:ence of this aer.· . , ; 

<Committee to SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, T'hat Saleu1 Town,., 
locate the ~oa? John Spurr, and John Robb~ns, Efquires, be, and hereby 

are, appointed a conimittee to locate faid road in the befl 
direction, according to their beft .f1.6::ill and judglnent, froill 
near the houfe of Thornd.s Miles,' in Fitchburg, to Sudbury 
Cau[eway; and the {aid c0111mitte'e are hereby elnpowercd 
to afiefs fuch dalT1age£ as any individual may fufrai11 by rea= 
fon of laying out and making ['lid road ;' when the corpora= 
tion ane! fuch individual" cannot agree~ referving/to either 
party the righ~ of trial by jury, accordibg to the law 'which 
provides for the recovery of darnagcs accruing by the lay ... 
ing out of public high-ways~ and when the faid com"mittee 
have completed their bufinefs; they ihall nlake return to 
the next Court of General SeRions of the Peace to beholden 
within the cQuntiesof Worcefter and l\1iddlefex, of the 
courfes and di~lances, and dalnages afreifed irl each county~ 
'\vhich :Lha11 have the fatne "efFeCt as though the/alne had 
been done 'by a Co'lTI1Tiittee appointed by fl~d courts fl)1' th~, 
{alne purpofes, and The expenfes of faid co~nlnittlt ihall be 
l)aid by faid corporation. ., . . 

. [Th~s ~a paired Feb~uary 18, 1897.] 

CI-IAP. LIlI. 
, ' 

An act for allo,ving a fu~ther time to the Proprietors of' 
the Fifteent~l MaffachufettG 'I'urnpike, for completing the: 
{alne. .. . . " ". . 

BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Iozye of Repre= 
Jentativ.es, in General Court aJJe17lbled, and by the autbority if 
the j(lIJle, That a further tilne of two years fro1l1 the twelfth 
day of February, in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
eight hundred and feven, be, and hereby is allo"\ved to faic1 

" ... , p~opr~eto~'f 
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proprietors to complete {aid t~rnpike road? any th-ing iIf 
.~he original aCt pf incorporation to the contrary notw,~th~ 
~anding. ' I . 

[This aCt pa!fed february l~, 180.7. ] 

CHAP. LIV: 

_I\n aCt authorizing the fale of the School Lanq$ in the tow11 
. 'of Jay, to raife' a fund for"the fupport of.Schools in faid 

town, and fo~ appoin ting Truftee~ for thofe purpofes. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe oj Repre
(imtatives, in General COl(rt a!femblec/, and by the authorif11 Of' T' fi e 

J . .•. , ft'.I '.J III e s ap~ 
tbe fame, Tha~ l\lofes Craft, SalTIuel Wheat Eu 1S, QIiver pointed. ' 

Funer, . Scarborough Parker, William Chenery, Nathan 
Craft, and Ed~wrarq Richardfon, be, and hereby are appoint-
ed truftees to fell the fchool lands in the faid town of Jay, 
and to put out at intereft the lTIonie. arifing from fuch fale, 
In n1anner hereinafter m'enttoned : Ar!d for that purp"ofe, 
, SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the faid truftees be, 
and they l1ereby . are inco~'porated into a body politic, by -Incol'pol'tect 

the name 'of the Truftees of the Jay Schools, in the county 
of Oxford; and they and th~ir fucceffors thall be and con· 
tinue a body politic and corporate by that palTIe forever; 
~nd theyfhall have a COp.1nlon ieal, fubjecfto alteration at 
their pleafure, and they 1TIay fue and be fued, in all actionsSl 

:real, per[onal, or mi2fed, and profecute and defend the fa1ne 
to final judgment and exec~tion by th~ !lame af~retaid. 

SECT. !3. Be' it fitrt!?er enacted, That the fald truftees Trufiees to eler.:t 

and their fucceiTors, {hall annually eleCt a prefident, apd officers. 

Clerk, to' record the doings arid tranfacUons of the truftees 
at their Ineetings, arid a treafurer to receive and apply th~ 
1110nies hereinafter mentioned ~s p.eteinafter directed, an4 
any other peedful officers for the better managing their 
buiinefs. " , . 
l SECT. 4. Be itfurther eJ1a~ted, That the number of truf-: 
tees ihall not at anyone time be 1110re than feven, nor lefs 
than five; any five of their number to conftitute a quo~ 
rUIU for tran[aCting bufinefs ; ans:! th~y thall and may froln 
tilneto tii:ne, fill up vacancies in their number whicl1 1nay TImpo·wereq.. 
happen by death, refignation, or otherwife, from the' 
~nhabitants of faid town, and ihall have power to renlove 
any of their nU111ber 'who may becolne unfit and incapable 
from age, infirmity, InifconduCt:, or any other caufe, of 
'j., u, ,. d'r 1 " . " ' llc..~!1rg1Dg 
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difcharging their duty, and fupply vacancies fomade bya 
J1e\V choice from the town aforefaid, and the faid truftees 
fhall annually hold a meeting, in March 9r April, an,d a~ 
much oftener as ~all be found neceifary <to tranfaB: their 
neceffary bufin~fs, w'hich Ineetings, after the firfi, fhall be 
called in fuch a way and manner as the truftees fhall here", 
after dire cr. 

~, Thom~s, Efg. SECT. 5. Be it further tnacted, That JIolmes Thoma5, 
3.uthol'ized, Efq. be, ;;tndhe hereby is authorized, to fix .the time and 

r1ace for holding the firfr meeting of the truHees, and to nO~ 
tify each trufiee thereof. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the {aid truftees,bey 
'Trurtecs author- d I h b h 'd fll' d' '-. J: ,
ized to ,fell lands. an t ley ere yare aut onze to !e an convey In le~ 

" :filnple all the fchool lands belonging to the faid towny 
and to make, execute, and acknowledge, a good and iuf~ 
ficient deed or deeds thereof, which deed 6r deeds, fub~ 
icribed by t'liename of their treafurer, by direCtion of fai4 
trufrees, with their feal ther€to affixed, thall be good and 
effectual in law to pafs a;n.d convey the fee fimple froin 
laid town to the purcha~er to all intents and purpoies,what:' 
ever. ' 

SECT. 7. Be it further eJ~£icted, That the monies arifing 
?rocee~s to be from the fale of {aid lands, together with all donations or 
JPut to lOterefl:. grants that may be Inade hereafter to faid corporation, fO,r 

the ufe of fchools in faid town, fhaH be put to' ufe as {oon 
as may be, and fecured by ll10rtgage of real efiate, t'o the 
full value of the eftate fold or lnoney loaned; or by two 
Dr ll10re fufficient fureties 'with the principal, unlefs the 
trufiees {hall think it beft to inveR the {arne in ·public fund= 
ed fecurities, or bank frock, which they lTIay do" 

Intereft appro- SECT: 8. Be it further enacted, That tl~e interefr arifin0 
priated. from fald funds {hall be annually appropnated for the uie 

()f public fchools in [aid tD"wn; and it {hall never be in the 
power of faid town to alter or alienate the appropriation of 
:the fll.nd ~fore{.aid. . . 

SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That the t!'eafurer of 
¥~rearurer to the truftees fuall !Jive bonds faithfully 'to peifor,m his duty 
'gwe bond,. ' , 0 •• ._'" 

:and to be at all tln1es refponiible for the faIthful apphcatIoi1 
and appropriation 'of the n1'oni,es that may come into his 
hands, conformably to the true intent and meaning .of this 
aCt, a',1d for all negligence or lnifconduB: of any" kind in his 
office. ' 

SECT. 10. Be it further enacted, That the trufl:ees' 9([' 
their officers, for the fervices they may perform, 'ihall be 
entitled to no cpn1penfatlon, out of ,any moni.es arifi,ng 

. fronG 
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from the fund aforefaid, but a reafonable compenfation 
:!hall be paid them by the town aforefaid. 

71 

SECT. 11. Be it further enacted, That the faid truftees 
and their fuccefiors, ihall exhibit to the to\:vn, at their and 
TIual meeting in March or April, a. regular and fair ftate
inent of their doings. . 

SECT. 12. Be it further enacted, That the faid truftees, Tru1l:cesrefpon. 

and each of them, ihall be reiponfible to the town for their fible to the to .... m. 

perfonal negligence or mifconduCt, whether they be officers 
br not, arId liable to a fuit for any 10fs or damage ariiing 
thereby, the debt or damage recovered in fuch fuit, to be 
for the life aforefaid. 

[This aCt paired Feb. 20, 1807.J 

CI-IAP. LV~ 

An aCt to incorporate fundry perfons into a fociety by the 
name of the Mafl'achufetts Society for promoting Chrif· 
dan knowledge. 

W.H. EREAS Satnuel Abbot and fundry other per-
fons have aiIociated themfelvcs for the benevolent purpofe 
of promoting evangelical truth and piety, by,a charitable 
difiribution of bibles, teftaments, pfalters a.nd other religious 
books and traCts, among poor and pious chrifiians, in new 
towns, plantations, and other places; and alfo by fupport-
ing charity fchools, and pious miffionaries in places defiitute 
of the lTIeanS of religious knowledge, or where fuch means 
are but fparingly enjoyed; and have petitioned this Court 
for \1n ad: of incorporation, whereby they may be the bet= 
ter enabled to carry int0 effeB: the objeCt of their aifocia~ 
tiQn; and, as it is reafonable, that the prayer of [aid peti-
tion ihould be granted; therefore, to promote and encou~ 
rage the fanle : 

Preamble, 

SECT. 1. BE it ena{led by the Senate and Hozife of Rep~ 
rejentatives, in General Court a.lfembled, and by the authority 
oj the lame, Th~t SalTIuel Abbot, of Andover, Efq. Rev. Per[Ol1S incolp~ 
Joihua Bates, ofD~dham, Rev. Daniel Chaplin, .of Groton, rated. 

Willialll C00111bs, of Newburyport, Efq .. Rev. Jofeph Dana, 
of Ipfwich, D. D. Rev. Daniel Dana, of Newhuryport, Rev. 
Peter Eaton, of Boxford, Samuel Farn1er, Efq. and Rev. 
lonathaJ) French, of Andover, Caleb Gann.ett, of CalTI-
bridge, Efq. Rev. \VillialTI Gre'enough, of Ne·wton, rYIr. 
'VilJialu Hilli2lrd, and Rev. Abicl lifJln1es., D. D, of Caln~ 

bridge, 
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bridge, Rev. David Kellogg, of Fr:uningham, Rev. JanleS 
Kendall, of Plynl0uth, Rev. Jo:{(~ph LYlnan, of Hatfield, Do 
D. Rev. ledediah Morfe, of Charle1to\vn, D. D., Mark Ne\v
man, A. M. Eliphalet Pearfon, L. L.D. and Jo'hn Phillips, 
jun. Efq. of Andover, Rev. Thom,as Prenti[" of MedfIeld,
Rev. Samuel Stearns, of Bedford, Dr. Jallles Thacher, of 
PlYlnouth, John ·Treadwell, Efq. of Salem, Rev. Benjall1iil 
Wadfworth, of Danvers, and ]\11'. Saul,uel Hall Walley, of 
Bofton, be, with fuch others as they fhall eleCt, and they 
hereby are i'!lcorporated and lllade a body politic, for the 
purpofe aforefaid, by the naln~ 9f the Maffachufetts Society 
for propagating chriftian kno-wlcdge. And the fociety 
aforefaid, {hall have perpetual fucceffion, and 111ay have a 

Their powers. comn10n real; \vhich it [hall be la\vful for theln to change, 
break~ alter, ahd luake ne\v at pleafure ; and 111ay purchafe, 
and receive by gift or device, land, tenements, and real ef .. 
tate of any kind, and the fame hold in fee filnple, or le[s cf. 
tate, the annual inconle and profits whereof, not to exceed 
the value of fix thoufand dollars. And the laid fociety is 
hereby enabled to take and receive fubfcriptions of charita
bly difpofed perfons, and lllay take any perfonal efl:ate j n 
fucceffion; and all donations to the fociety either by fub
fcription, legacy, or otherwife, (excepting fnch as 111ay be 
differently appropriated by the donors) {hall make a part 
of, or be put into the capital frock of the fociety; which 
:Lhall be put out onintereH: on good fecurity, or other., 
wife improved to the beft advantage; and the income or 

. profits applied to the purpofe of pr01TIoting chrifiian kno\v" 
ledge, in fuch manner as they :!hall judge ITIofi conducive 
to anfwer the defign of their inftitution; and the faid" fo= 
ciety is hereby eillpowered to give fuch infirucrions, or
ders, and encouragement to their officers, and to thofe they 

1
'fi' f:Lhall employ, as they {hall judge neceiTary ; and the per~ 

Qua 1 catIOns 0 r. 1 d h·... '.fL 11 ' 
teachers. J.ons employe a5 teac er'.) In any capaCIty, llla be perions 

of the protefrant religion, of reputpd piety, loyalty, pru
dence, knowledge and learning, and of other chrifrian 
and neceffary qualifications, fuited to their refpecl::ive fia~ 
tioris. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That the faid foci~ 
ety may choofe by ballot, a prefident, vice-prefident, clerk~ 

Officers to be fecretary, treafurer, and fuch other officers as they {hall fee 
chofen by baHot, :fi d h· fi 11. • d 1 . . b t : an Inay, at t elr lr II lneetlng un er t 11S corporatIOn, y 

the vote of two thirds of the Inem;)ers pre[ent at fa.id meet~ 
ing, adopt fucll confritution or [yHem of rules and by-laws, 
as they !hall think necefI1ry for the orderly conducting and 

~xecuting " 
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executing the bufinefs of faid fociety; and for the n10ft ef .. 
. fettually fecuring the objeCt of their infiitution; \vhich 

conftitution or fyfrem of rules and by-laws, 1hall be for the 
governn1.cnt of faid fociety, and {hall not be altered at any 
fubf",:,quent lneeting, but in the lnanner therein pointed out; . 
Proruided, fueh rules and by-Ia\\-Ts be not repugnant to the Pl'oVlfo. 

conftitution and la,vs of this comn10nwealth. 
SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That the fociety 

aforef:li.d, lnay at all tilnes, under the nanle, flyle, and title 

72 

af'oreiaid, fue and be fued, plead or be impleaded, appear, s. 'L-. • 
• , OClety autllvr", 

profecute, and defend to final Judgu1ent and executlon ; ized •. 

and may appoint an agent or agents to profecute and de-
fend fuits, with power of fubfritution; and it fhall be 
la'w-ful for the faid fociety to tnake fale of any efiate or per
:Conal property, given or purchafed as aforefaid, or in any 
other \"lay or right accruing to thelTI in their corporate ca
pacity, (unlefs that \vhich is given, be otherwife exprefsly 
ordered or appropriated by the donor,) and convey the 
f~LlTIe by deed') or other legal initrumenr, duly executed, 
and when the property to be conveyed' is real eftate, un~ 
del' the hand of the prefident, and the feal of the fociety ; 
provided that ,all monies ariiing from fuch fale, be applied 
to the fame ufe to which the incolne /thereof was before 
applied. 

And to the end, that the n1elnbers of faid fodety, and all 
contributors to faid defign, lnay knO'w the flate of the funds 
of faid fociety, and the difpofition thereof, and of all the do
nations lTIade to [aid foci e t.y , 

SECT. 4. Be it ena[led, That particular accounts offuch Scateoffunds" 

f d d 1 d ' J. .r:.' 1 r (L I' b 1 'J' 'b 1 &c.lO be exhib., un· s, an t le llpolltl'Jn t lereOi, lua 1 e ex HOlted y t le ited annually, 

treaillfer; Of, in cafe of his abfence, by the clerk, at the 
flated annual meeting of faid fociety, a cOlnn1ittee of faid 
.i(Jciety having firft ex:unined and certified the falTIe to be 
true ; and fair entries iliall be l11ade in proper books, pro .. 
vided for that purpofe, of all donations lnade to the focie-
ty; and of all the efiate, both real and perfonal, belonging 
to· the fanle ; and faid books {hall be brought to the general 
ftated meetings, and be there open for the perufal and exaffi.. 
ination of the members. 

SECT. 5. Be it fU1·thcr ena{fcd, That SalTIuel Abbot, Firtl: meeting to 

J I n;,' d 11 d J I Dl '11' . EJ'. , bl'! advenifed. o ln .1 rea,_ we ,an 0111 !.. 11 IpS, Jun. lq rs, or any t'iVO 

of them, be, and they hereby are authorized, by notificar 
tion in two of the BoHon ne\vfpapers, to call the firH meet .. 
ing of [aid fociety in their corporate capacity, at fuch time 
and place as they [hall judge proper. 

K SECT~ 
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SECT. 6. And be it further e12a[fcd, That the Legiflature 
of this Comnl0nwealth may ,at any tin1e after the expira~ 
tion of ten years from the pailing of thifl au, alter, amend:f 
or repeal the charter of faid cOl~poration, at their will and 
pleafhre, ref erving however to the proprietors for ~h: time 
being, their prop~rty which they n1ay have appertalnIng to 
faid corporation. 

, [This aCt pafTed Feb. 20, 1807.J 

CHAP. LVI. 

An acr to incorporate a lllllnber of the inhabitants of the 
town of Edgeconlb, in the county of Lincoln, as a reli-: 
gious fociety, by the nanle of the firft Congregational 
Society in Edgecomb. 

. SEc'i. 1.; 13E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repred 

j~ntati'l.}e!, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority of the 
Perions incor-/ame, That Stephen Adams, Azariah Baker, Jofeph Burn~ 
ll'orated. ham, Ifaac Cliff,0rd, WillialTI Clifford, \iVillialTI Clifford, jun. 

Mofes Davis, Mofes Davis jun. I-Ienry Dodge, Malachi 
Dodge, John Dodge, Winthrop Dodge, John Fly, Willialn 
Fly, William Fly,jun. Ebenezer Gove, John Gove, David 
Gove, jun. Benjanlin Bagget, Benjanlin Bagget, jun. Wil~ 
lianl Hagget, Willianl I-Iodge, Abner Hood, Daniel Hood, 
Simon Merrill, Stephen Merrill, Ebenez0r Moore, Jalne!i 
Moore, Nathaniel Moore, Willianl Moore, Aaron Ring" 
ThOll1aS Ring, Barnabas Sears, Enoch TraJk, Daniel Traik., 
Solomon Traik, SoloIll0n. Trafl'i, jun. Benjalnin Tilton, 
Daniel Tilton, John Tilton, and David Webber, jun. with 
their families and efiates, together "with fuch others as have, 
or nlay hereafter affociate with then1, and their fuccefTors, 
be, ~nd hereby are Inade a corporation, vvith perpetual fuc.;. 
teffion, by the name of the firft Congregational Society in 
Edgecomb, with all the pO'wers and privileges to vvhich oth~ 
er parifhes or religious focieties are entitled by the coni1:i~ 
tution and laws of this cOIIuTIonwealth. 
. SECT'. 2. Be it furthcr enacted, That any perron in tIle 
faid town of Edgecomb, "vho Inay be dc:firous of bCcolTling 

Membel'stoob- a meluber of the [aid firft Congregational Society, and 
,tainacertificate. {hall declare fuch intention in \vriting, given in to the clerk 

of the faid firft fociety, fifteen days previous to the annual 
pariih meeting, and ihall receive a certificate figned by the 
clerk or the minifter of the [aid focictv~ that he or {he has 

8 ' aCtually 
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actually become a Inen1ber of, and united in religious wur .. 
flllp \vith the faid firfr Conp"regational Society in Edge
cOlnb, fuch pel~fon {hall, frol~ the date of fuch certificate, 
b,e confidered, vlith his or her polls and eitate, as a ,membe,r 
,of [aid fociety. 

SECT. s. Be it further enacted, That whe~ any In ember Perfonsleaving, 

of the faid !irrt Congregational Society in Edgecomb, {llall ~o fig?ify thei:,' 
.r 1 1 f: . . 1" 11' mtentlOn, fee ClU1e to eave t le arne, and unIte Iff ,rE'o 19lOUS worllllp . 

with any other reli$ious fociety in the faid town, and ilial~ 
give notice of fuch Intention to the cler~ of the faid fir~ 
lociety, and ihall alfb give in his or her nam~ to the clerk 
of fuch other faddy, #fteen days previous to the annual 
p1ecting of [aid fociety, ~nd ihall have receive4 a certificate 
of rnell1berfhip, iigned by the ~linifter or clerk of faid fo-
tdety, fuch perfon ihall, fronl the d(;lte of iuchcertificate, 
with his or her polls and efi:ate, pe conlidered as a melnber 
of {aid fociety: Provided however, th;;tt every fuch perf on 
i11all ahvays be held to pay his or her proportion of all par~ 
ifh charges in the fociety to which fnch perf on fonnerly 
belonged, aifeifed and not p~id previous ro leaving fajq. fo= , 
dety. . 

SECT. 4. And be it further enacted, That either of th~ 
juaices of the peace for the county of Lincoln, upon appli-
cation therefor, is hereby authorized to iffue a warrant, di. fl" "fl' 

0. d.r b f h r'd fi it C . 1 r. JUHlcestollu,::, Teele to .lOnle men1 er 0 t e la~ r ongregatlona .::>0- a warrant. ' 

ciety in Edgecomb, requiring him to notify Jnd warn the . 
melnbers thereof, to meet at fuch convenient time and place 
as {hall be apointed in [aid warrant, for the choice of fuch 
officers as pariilies are by lClw required to choofe at their an .. 
nnal pariih meetings. ' 

[This act: paifed Feb. 20, 1807. ] 

CHAP. LVII • 

. An act, in addition to an act:, entitled "An aCt in addition to 
. an aCt, entitled an 'aCt for incorporating certain perfons 

for the purpofe of building a Bridg(' over Kennebeck 
Ri ver at Fort \Veftern, in tIte town of Hallowell." 

BE it enacted by the Senate' and Houfe of Rep
rejentati7-Jes, in General Court aJfembled'} and by the authority of 
tbe fame, That the proprietors of the fajd bridge {hall be au
thorized hereafter, to demand and receive for each horfe Toll fixe~, 
V{i tl~ on e rider, t7.vcIvc and one /Ja!/ ccntLf i' ~nd for each fingle 

11Prfe~cart, 
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horLe-cart, fled or :fl~igh, jixteen cents )' and all the other 
rate.s of toll for palling laid bridge remain and continue as 
provided in the faid aCt, paffed on the fifth day of February, 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-nine. 

[This act paffed Feb. '20, 1807. ] 

CHAP. LVIII. 

, An aEt to incorporate a part of the plantation of Porter,;, 
field into a to\Vl'l by the nan1e of Porter. 

SECT. 1. t)E it enacted by tpe St'n{lfe and Haufe of Rep~ 
1"cjentatives, in Gener(ll Court ajfombled, and by tbe authority 
of the fanze~ That the pa~t of the plantationca,led Porter-

P . field, and all other ~ands in the coun'ty of Oxford, contain-
orter InCor- d . I . 1 11' b 'd . . h 

porated. e \vIt un ,t le fo oWIng oun anes, together 'WIt. the in .. 
habitants thereon, be, and hereby ai'e incorporated into a 
town by the name of Porter, viz: Begjnning on the north 
bank of great Offipee river, on the line between the State 
of New r1ampfhire and the DiftriC't of Maine, thence north
\vardly, by tfew Halnpfhire line, one thoufand nine hun~ 
dred and fevep.ty rods, to a flake and frones; thence fouth~ 
eighty-three d.egrees eafi, one thoufand three hUlldred rods, 
to a ftake and fiones on the eaft line 'of the plantation of Laid 
Porterfield; thence fouthwardly by faid POl~t~di.eld line to 
great Offipe~ riyer; thence up in the n1iddle of faid rive'r 
to New Harnpfuire line, the place began at. And the faid 
town of Porter is hereby ,refted with all the powers~ priviq 
leges and immupities, 'vhich other to,vns in this COlnmOl1Q 

'wealth, cio or may enjoy oy the 'coilftitution and laws 
thereot ' , 

SECT. 2. 4nd be it furth~r enacted, That SalTIuel Aye;: 
TIradley, Efq. or' any 'other jufrice of the peace, in and for 

Jnfiice to ifiue faid county of O~f01rd, be, and hereby is empO'wered to iff~le 
a warrant. his \varrant, diretted to fon1e {uitable inhabitant of faid 

town of Porter~lrequiring him to notify and want t~e in .. 
habitants thereof, qualified to v~te in town affairs, to meet 
at fuch tilTle and place as {hall be 'expreffed in faid warrant, 
to choofe all fuch officers as towns are by law required to 
choofe, in the months of March or April annually. 

[This aCt pafTed February 20, 1807.] 



ROCKY POND.-FISH. Feb. 20, An. 1807. 

CHAP. LIX. 

An act to authorize Ephraim Lincoln and Thoill4S L. Chafe 
to luake ufe of the waters of Rocky Pond;, 

SEC;. 1. BE it e/J4cted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre •. 
jentatives, in General Cou~t ajfembled, and by the authority of 
the jame, That Ephraim Lincoln and Tholllas L. Chafe, be, 
and they are hereby authorized, to dig a drain on the Dams to be 

eafierly fide of Rocky Ponti, fa called, lying in the Gore of ereCl:ed, 

;Land beJw.een the towns of Weftminfier and Leolninfier, 
in the county of W ors:efier, and to ereCt Sluices and Dams 
neceiTary to retain the waters of faid Pond, to be appro-
priated for their ufe and benefit, in turning Mills owned 
by [aid Lincoln and Chafe. . 

SECT, 2. And be it further ena8ed by tbe authority afore .. 
[aid, That any owner of land adjoining on faid -Pondiliall 
'have the right of damages, if any there be, in confequence DamagesrJ:~ 
of draining or fio"ving {:tid Pond, to be recovered in the covered, 

['une \vay and manner as is by law provided for the flow-
ing of bnds for the ufe of mills. 

, [Thi~ aa p'aiTed February 20, 1807.] 

Cf-IAP. LX. 

An act for the prefervation of the Fifh in Maffapaug Ponds, 
(fa ~alled) in ,the cou!lty of Middlefex. ' 

SECT. 1. BE it ena~ted by the Senate qnd Houfe of Repre
(entatirues, in General Co'urt qjfombled, and by the authority of 
~ the j.lJlle, That from and after the palling of this aCt, it fhall 

77 

not ?e lawful for any l.?erfon \vha~ever, it?- the nig;ht time, Fiih not t? 
to kIll, take, or defiroy, any fiih, In the ponds called Maifa- taken at 1l1?} 

paug Ponds, lying between the (owns of Dunfiable, Groton, 
and Tyng:fborough, pr in the ftrea~'s running into, and 
iffuing therefrom, wjth fpears', or any in1plement w'hatever, 
·which h;. made u~e of~ for the purpo{~ ,of ftabbing or killing 
the fiih In the fald ponds or firean1s. . 

SECT. 2. Be it furt/~er en'acted, That if any perfon or 
perfons, frOln and after'the palling of this act, in the night, 
time, after the fetting and before tl~e rifipg of the Sun, 
;\vith fpears, or any other implement \vhich is made ufe of 
for the purpofe of killing or taking fiill,ihall kill, ta~e, pr 
defiroy, any fiill in {aid ponds, called Maifapaug Ponds, or 
t,n the fire~t1ns running'into or HIuing tnerefrom, fuch per
l,; fon 



Denmark In~ 
cvrpora~ed. 

Y~fHce to i:Ctue 
t.J'3 warrant, 

DENMARK~ Feb. 2Q, An. 180~t. 

fan ihall, for each and evt?ry fiIh fo taken, killed, or de~ 
ftroyed, forfeit and pay the fun1 of Fifty Cents, to be re
covered before any court proper to try the falTIe by acrionj) 
in vvhich the ° whole penalty !hall enure to the ufe of f~ch 
perfon as :fhall fir:Q fue for the fame. . 

[This act paffeq February 20,- 1 ~07.] 

CHAP. LXI. 

4\n aCt to incorporate certain h'acrs of land in the county 
of Oxford, intQ a.town by the nalne of Denmark. ° 

SECT. 1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Hozije of Repre~ 
jentati<ues, in General Court qffembled, and·by the,authority ofth~ 
fame, That all that part of the Academy grant, Pleafant 
'Mountain Gore, anc1 FofteJ;'s 9-ral~t .in faid county of Ox~ 
ford, and all other lands contained\ within the following 
boundaries, viz. beg~nnitig at the nort~-eaft cor per of :Fry~ 
burg, and running fouthe~'ly by Bridg~ton tp B(lld,vin line, 
thence fouth, fixty degrees ,veil, fix hundred and one rods, 
to a hemlock tree, ll1ar1?;:ed y thence [OLlth, eighty . .feven de= 
grees weil, iixteen hundred and ten rods to a maple tree 
on the bank of Saco ri--,'er; thence up by faid river to a pine 
tree, marked thus, NO.1. S1. EB.; thence north, twelve 
degrees "veil, eight hundred and fifteen rods, to a maple 
tree by Pleafant Pond; thence northwardly by the Ponq 
aforefaid, to Fryburg line; thence north, forty-three and 
an half degrees eait, by Fry burg to t~le firft bound, tOg 
gether with the inhabitants thereon, be and hereby are in .. 
corpCJrated into a to\vn by the name of Dennlark; and the 
faid town of Del1Hlark is hereby veiled with all the powers, 
privileges, and ilumunitles, whic4 other to,vns do or may 
~njoy by the Confritutitm and laws of this COlTIl11bnwealtha 

SECT. 2. .And be it Jurther ena'(ted by tbe authority afore~ 
Jaid, ThatOTilY!Othy Of good, Efq. ° or any other JuHice of 
the Peace, in and for faid county of Oxford, be, and here= 
by is empo\vered to ifine his warrant direCted to fOlne 
fuitable inh{lbitant of faid town of Denmark, requiring hirn 
to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, qualified to vote 
in town affairs, to meet at fuch time and place as {hall be 
exprefied in faid warrant, to choofe all fuch officers as towns, 
are by la,v required to, chooie in the nlonths of March; 
vr April annually. 

['this aCt paffed Feiruary ~o, 1807.J 



· JEFFERSON. Feb. 24, An. 18070 

CHAP. LXIL 

An ad: to incorporate the eafrerly part of the plantation 
heretofore called Ballftown, into a fepal'ate town by the . 
han1e of Jefferfon. 

SECT. 1. BE it enafled by tbe Senate and Houfe of Repre
fentatives, in General Court ~jftmbled, and by ,the authoritl oj 
the lame, That the eafterly :fide of the' plantatIon heretofore Jefferfon ;ncor~ 
called Ballftown, in the county of Lincoln, as defcribed porated, 

_ 'within the following bounds, be, and hereby is incorporat
ed into a town by the nan1e of Jefferfon, viz.-Beginning 
at a red oak tree, marked for a corner, fianding near 
Travel Pond, fa called; from thence running fauth, iixty 
degrees eaR:, five miles and hvo hundred and eightYr poles, 
to Union line, to a hemlock tree, Inarked for a corner; 
thence 1()uth one tuile and one hundred and forty poles, to 
a tree Inarked for a corner; thence fauth, fixty-fix degrees 
weft, one mile and two hundred and forty poles, to a tree 
lnarked for a corner, on Waldoborough line; thence fouth
weft two 111iles and two hundred and fixty poles, to Noble.:. 
borough line, to a tree marked for a corner; thence ,veft 
north weft two luiles and eighty poles, to atree Inarked for 
a corner, fianding on the {hare of Dalnifcotta pond; thence 
acrofs faid pond to the wefiern ihore of faid pond, thence 
down faid pond, as faid pond runs to New-CallIe line, to a 
tree' marked for a corner; thence 'weft northweft three 
Iuiles and forty poles, to a flake and :aones at Turner's 
Brook, fa called, for a corner; thence north, hventy-feven 
degrees eaH:, eleven miles and twenty poles, to the bound 
iirfr mentioned. And the faid tOViTl1 is hereby veiled ,vtih 
all the po,\vers and privileges, and fubjeB: to all the duties 
and requirements, to "vhich other towns are entitled or 
fubjeaed, by the Confiitution and laws of this Comn10n= 
wealth. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enafled, 'That either of the 
Jufi:ices of the peace, for the county of Lincoln, be, and he 
is hereby authorized, to HIue a "varrant, direB:ed to [0111C 
inhabitant of faid tOvVl1 of lefferfon, requiring hilTI to notify 
and \varn the inhabitants of the faidto\vn, to iDeet at fuch 
convenient tilDe and place as ihall be appointed in faid war- Jufl:ice to iiT~. 
rant, for the choice of fuch of.fi.ccrs as towns are by law re= a "Yarrant, 

(Juired to choofe at their annual tUWl1 meetinp's. 
~ 0 

[This aCt paifcd FcbrZlm~11 21<, 1807.] 

CI-IAP. 



BO CALVINISTIC BAP. SOCIETY. Feb. Z4, AIl~ 1807" 

CHAP. LXIII. 

An aC'l: to incorporate a nUluber of the inhabitants of the 
plantatic:ns of Ballfiown, and other phc~s adjoining, in 
the coulty of Lincoln, into a religious focietY:I by the 
name of the Calvinifiic Baptifr. Society, in Ballflown. 

SECT. l. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Repre-
ftntatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by tbe authority ~f 

Perfons incor .. the fame, That Jofeph Arril, Jofeph Baley, David Boynton y 

ror~ted.. John Boynton, John Boynton, jun. Richard Boynton:;> 
David Carlton, Sanluel Carlton, Abrahatn Choat, lVlo[es, 
Choat, John Dake, Ifaac Davis, Benjarnin Fowles, Jofeph 
:Fowles, Willianl Fowles, Abrahan1 Hilton, lfaac FIilton~ 
'Tholnas Hilton., John KJng, John 1\1urphy, Jalnes l\.lurphy? 
jun. Jere Norris, Daniel Noyes, Jonathan Noyes, Nathaniel 
Noyes, jun. Aaron Pottelt, John Philbrick, l{ ichard Poor, 
David S. Trafk., Jonathan Trafl~, John Traik, ThOlnas Trafk, 
Tholnas Trafk, jun. and John W oodlnan, 'with their families 
and efi:ates, together with fuch others as already have, or 
may hereafter aifociate "r;th them, and their fucceffors, be, 
and hereby are made a corporation, by the nall1e of the 
Calviniftic Baptift Society in Ballfro"vn, and by that name 
fuall have perpetual fucceffion, 'with all the po\vers and pri~ 
vileges exercifed and enjoyed by other religious focieties~ 
according to the ConiHtlltion and la\vs of this Common~ 
wealth. 

Members to 
obtain a cer
tificate. 

Ji>Sembers le~w
ing, ~o fjgnify 
t,h~ir inteHtion. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enafled, That any perfon belong~ 
ing to the faid plantation of Ballftown, or in the adjacent 
towns or plantations 'who Inay be rlefirous to join the [aid 
Clftlviniftic Baptift .society ~ and {hall declare fnch intentions 
in writing, to the elder or clerk of faid fociety, fifteen days 
at leaft, previous to the annual fociety Ineeting, and (hall re
ceive a certificate figned by the faid elder and clerk, that he 
or ihe has aCtually beconle a member of, and united in reli~ 
gious worfuip with the faid fociety i~ BaHfi:own, fuch per~ 
fan ihall, from the date of fuch certlficat~, be confidered) 
\vith his or her polls and efi:ate, a Inember of faid fociety. 

SECT. s. Be it further enacted, That when any n1elnber 
of the faid Calvinifiic Baptifi Society in BaHlown, ihall fee 
caufe to leave the falne, and 'to unite in religious \vorfhip 
with any other fociety, ~nd Ulall give notice of fuch inten~ 
tions to the elder or clerk of the faid Baptift Society, and 
:£hall alfo give in his or her name, to the 111iniiler or clerk 
of fUCA other fodety, fifteen days, at lcaft, previous to the 

an nlJ,a,l 



BAPTIST SOCIETIES. Feb. 24, An~ 18079 
, . 

annual fociety Ineeting, 'and {hall have received a certificate 
of Inelnberiliip, figned by the Ininifrer and c,lerk,of fuch [o~ 
ciety, Ju.ch perfon {hall, froln the date of fuch certific~fe, 
\vith his or her polls and eitate, be confidered a men1ber.of 
Llid fociety: Pro·vided bowever, that every fuch perfon fhaU 
a1:ways be held to pay his or her proportion of all', pariih 
ch~lrges in the fociety to \\T hich fnch perfons belong, affeHed 
and~1ot paid previotis to leaving b.id fociety'~ . 
. S·ECT. 4<. And be it further enatted,That either·of the 
Juftices of the :Peace for the county of Lincoln, is ;hereby 
authorized to iffue a \"Tarrant, direcred to' fOlne lllen1ber of JuO:ice to in'it.e 

the {aid Calviniilic Baptifr Society, req:uirirtghilll to notify a warrant. 

and "varn the ll1elhbers thereof, to Illeet at, fuch 'convenient 
tin)e and piace,as {hall be expreffed in the' faid ~warrant, 
for the choice iof fuch oIl-icers as .pariiliesor religious' foci~.; 
ties are bylaw eillpowered tochoofeat their-annual parifh 
-ineetings. . , 

[This aCt pafIed' Febrziary24, :1807.] 

CHAP. LXIV. 

An aCt, [etting off Bracey Banks and.others, from the:Con~ 
gregationalSociety in the town of Saco,and annexing 
theln to the fidl Baptiit:' Society in the to\vn of BuxtOlt 

. . ]3E it enaCled by tbe. Senate and ,Houfe of Repre-
jentatives , .in General Court ql/embled, and by tbe aZ!(b,ority if tbQ 
.raJ7le~ That Bracey Banks, SalTIul?1 Woodfom, Jofiah King, 
rfhomas Anclrcws, Robert Cleaves, Ep~u:ailll Brya~t, Robert 
Cleaves, jun. Benjamin Simpion, J ofeph' Gilfo'rd, ,Stephen Prrfom ret (1ft: 
Seavey, Jofeph Richard.~, San1uel Chamberlain,. Nathan ' 
;Hopkinfon, and EphrailTI Bryant, jun. of Saco, in t11e coun~ 
ty of York, 'with their polls and eitat es, both real and per-
fonal, be fet off froln the Congregational Society, in Saco, 
and annexed to the firft Baptift Society in B,uxton :Pro~ 
evided, that the laid Bracey Banks, SalTIuel WoodfoIn, Jofiah 
KingThomas Andre-VIIS, Robert Cleaves, Ephrailll Bryant 
Robert Cleaves, jun, BenjeUl1in SiU1pfon, Jofeph Gilford, 
Stephen Seavey, ]o[eph Richards, Saml}.el Chamberl;lin, 
Nathan Hopkinfon, and Ephrahl1 Bryant, juno {hall pay to 
the Llid Congreg;ational Society an taxes, la\vful1y aiTefTed 
on them, in the b.rne rrl~iJ_ner they \vould have been holden 
to do~ had not this aCt pafi'ed. '. i', 

['fhis Lta pailed February 21, 1807.J 
L CfIAPo 



BRIGH~ON->, :feb. 24, An. 1$07~ 

CHAP .. LXV. 

An act to divid~ the town of Cambridge,· and to incorpo~ 
. rate the foutherly parifh therein as a feparate town, by, 
the name of' Btighton~ ~ 

SECT.). BElt enacted by the Se;lat~and HOllfe of RepeO 
B~lghtoll incor. reftntatives, in General Court af!embled, dndby tbe authqrit,! 
,Borated. of the jame, That . all that part (If the town of Canlbridge fit

uate en the fouth fide. of Charles River, heretofore known 
as the Thir;d Pariili, and as defcribed ·within. the following 
bound'), together with the. inhabitants thereon, be; and the 
fame is hereby incorporated into a f€parate tOWH, by the 

Boundaries. l1an1e of ~righton-viz .. Beginning· at BrQoklin~line,where 
Charles River interiects the fame, and TIunning on aline in' 
the.middle of faid Charles Riv@f, until it {trikes Newton 
lin'e, thence along Newton line until it interfeCts Brookline: 
line; thence on faid line of Brookline to faid Charles Riv ... 
er, firft n1entioned; and the [aid town of Brighton 'is here .. 
by veiled with all the powers, privileges, and ill1111uuities5J; 
~rnd'£hall alfo be fubjected to all the duties to which other 
corporate towns are entitled and fubjecred by the confii~ 
tution and laws of this comrTIonwealth: Provided however"}' 
~hat nothing in this aCt fhan be [0 corifirued as to impail~ 
the right or privilege of the Congregational minifters of 
the faid town of Brighton, which they hold in Harvard 
College. ... r. . " 

SECT. 2. Be it !utther'enacted, 1hat the faid town of 
, Brighton fhall be entitled to hold fuch prop01"tion of all the 

Pl'OpOrLIOtr of 1. d . r . I fl.. . b I . . . . d d' 
property to Le rea an pel'H)lla. el'lat<;, now . e onglng to, an o~ne In 
held by Bflgh- common by the InhabItants of the prefent town of Carn~ 
~~~ bridge, as the property of the inhabitants of the faid town 

of Brigh1l011 now bears to the property of aU the inhabit
ants of theprefent town of Cainbridge, according to· the 
lateR: valuation thereof, extepting always, all right of COill

mon . landing places, ufes, and privileges, heretofore pof
feITed by the inhabitants of faid towa of Cambridge, aU 
~vhich fhall be held and enjoyed by the towns refpectively 
ViTithin whofe limitS the fan1e may be~ 

To pay their SECT. 3... Be itfurther enacted, 'That the faid town of 
proportion of Brighton ilia'll be holden to p::ty their proportion, to be aD .. 
debts) 8i;c, 

certained as aforefaid, of all the debts and claims now due 
and owing frorn the faid town of Cam bridge, or which nlay 
hereafter be found due and owing by reafon of any con~ 

tract 



,50CIAL :LIBRARIES. Feb. 24,' An. lS<Y7o 

~raCt, engagelnent, judglnent of Court, or any matt~r Qr 
:~hing, now or heretofoi"e entered into or exifting. . 

SECT. 4. Be it furtber enacted, That the faid to\vnof 

"~ 

;Bri~hton {hall be holden to fupport, their pr~portion of !he .s~~~orting tb;e 

,preient poor of the town of Can1bndge, W}il1ch Frop'ortlon F . 

'jhaU be afcel't(lined as aforef:;tid, and all perfons, "yho :£hal,! 
9 r Il1ay ,hereafter be~OlJ1:c '~hargeable as ,paupers, fhall be 
,confidered as belonging to that town on whofe territory 
theY,have gained a legal (ett{ement attthe l)affing oJ this aCt, 
and ,ihalibe fupported By that town~only~ , 

SECT,. 5. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat th,e [ai,a town of 
Brighton ihall keep up and fupport their pro,portion of ~ 
bridge over Charle$ River, between f?id town and the town ,su~porting,fu.e 
of Cambridge, fo lo:ng as faid bridge may be deelned by'bndge. 
~aw, nec,eifary~ [aid proportion to' b,e aJcertainedbyth~ 
ftate valuation froln time to tilne. ' 

SECT. 0. Be it furtber ,enacted, That 'either 'of the juf- Juaice to iffile 

,tices of the pe:;tce for the county of Middlefex, is hereby his w;urant •. 

authorized to iifue a warrant, direcled to fOlne inhabitant 
of the faid to\l\rn of Brighton, requiring hitn to notify and 
,varn the inhabitants thereof to nleet at fuch convenient 
time and place as :fhall be expreifed in the [aid warrant, for 
~he choice of all fuch ofiicers, as to\l\Tns are by la\v require.d 
to choofe, in the months of March or April, annually. 

SECT. 7. Be it furtber enacted, That the faid town of 
Brighton ihall pay their proportion of ,aU frate, and county ~~nP~i ra~~~or," 
taxes, as are already, or lnay hereafter, be aifefle,Q. upon the 
inhabitants of the town of Calnbrjdge, until the General 
Court ihalliay a tax upon faid town of Brighton .. 

[This act paifed February 24, 1807 ~ ] 

CHAP~ LXVt 

An aCt, in additiQIl to an aq, 8I}titled An act to enable ,the 
proprietors of Social J..,ibraries to lnanag~ the fanle. ' 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hozfe oj Repre.., 
(entatives, in General Court ajfemqled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That any feven or more perfons, \vho ar~ oiH~ers 
in any diviiion of the militia of this conllnonw~~lth, ,,,ho 
:fhall by writing, aifociate thelnfelves for the purpofe of for
Ining a Military Library Society, 'within the limits of their 
divifion, luay become a body politic, by the nalne of the MilitaryLibra~ 
JVI.ilitarv Librarv Sodety~ in the divifion~ for the ry Society, 
,c ,<I " • ., •• cxprefs 



1\100SE BROOK CANAL. Feb. 24, .An. 180,,, 

expre[s purpofe of pnrchafing,. holding, increafing, preferv
in'!, :1nd ufing fuch library; and to this end, any five or 
more of them nlay Iuake an application in writing to any 
jullice of the peace, ,vithin the Iil1litS of the divifion to 
\vhich faid applicants Inay belong, flating the purj)()fes of 
their meeting, and requf7fiing hhn to call a Ineeting of the 
fair 1 proprietors. And the {aid juflice may thereon grant 
his \1\Tarrant to anyone of them, directing hilU to call a 
meeting of the faid proprietors at the tiule and place ex~ 
preifed in fuch warrant; and [aid Ineeting ihall be called 
"by potting up the purport of {aid ,varrant, in fucll public 
places, within the diviiion, ,vhere the faid library is to be 
kept, or by publifhing the £1111e in one or more nev~r[papers 
printed \vithin the faid divifion, t,venty days at leafl, before 
the time of faid nleeting, as the faid juH:ice {hall order. And 
the faid proprietors being thus met and organized, Inay 
then agree and determine upon the method of calling future 
Ineetings ; and ihall be entitled to all the other rights, pow;. 
ers, and privileges, and be under all the limitations and re~ 
i1riCtions, Inutatis mutandis, which aTe contained in the aEt 
to vlhich this is an addition. 

[This ad: paired Feb. 24, 1807.] 

CHAP. LXVII. 

An ad: to incorporate certain perfons for the purpofe of 
making a Canal, on IVloofe Brook, in the town dfB1:0\vn2 
field, in the coun ty of Oxford, by the nalue of the Pro.: 
prietors of Moofe Brook Canal. 

SECT. 1. l;;E it'eJZ~ctedby the Senate and lfouje of Repre= 
fenta~ives, in General Court qj}fmzkled, and by tbe autbority oj 

, the jallZe, That Cyrus Ingals, "ElIas Berry, Dean Of good, 
Perron& mcorpo- Jofeph v\Talker Enoch Perley Seth Spring Jofeph Howard' rated 'J , . .,. . , 

. Robert Andrews, lfaiah Ingals, Phinehas Ingals, J.lcob 
Smith, Daniel Brigham, Janles En1e'rfon, Jan1es Flint, Jo.,; 
feph Sears, and Henry Y. B. Of good, together with iuch 
other perfons as 'nlar hereafter. be aifociated with theIn, 
and their fucceffors; ihall be a corporation by the name of 
the proprietors of' the Nloofe Brook Canal, and by that 
naUle may fue and be fued, defend and·b~ defended, profe
cute and be profecuted: ihall have a COlnnion feal, \vhich 
they rnay at pleafure alter, and iliall enJoy all privileges and 

po,\vers, 
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po,vers, and do and fuffer all fuch matters and things a~ 
are incident to iimilar corporations. ' 

SECT. 2.. Be it further enacted, That the' proprietor~ 
aforefaid, be, and hereby are enlpo-wered, within the term 

85 

of five years fr0111 the palling of this ~a, to make a Canal Empowered t,o 

frorri the bridge near Ingals' lVlill, fo cal1ed,~n Bro'vnfield, make a canal. 

'aforefaid, to the 1l10Uth of ]Vloofe Brook into Saco Riyer, 
, in the luoft convenient direEl::ion and n;ofi fuitable places 
for nlaking {~tid .canal, and for loading and unloading and 
tranfporting any lUIDber and otherconlmodities therein. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any perfon or 
perfo.I.Y'. ihall [ufter any damage by means of faid' canal, and M 1 I f J .:. 

1 , ,. , I f d 1 - et We 0 (e 
t le partles cannot agree upon t le amount 0 . amages t lUS termining the 

occaiioned, bor upon fOlTIe fuitable pedan or perfons to efii- amount ofd.uu~ 
mate the 1~une, then~·· a·nd in fuch cafe, fOllle difinterefied ages. 

committee at three freeholders in [aid county, :!hall be ap-
pointed by the Court of Con lID on Pleas, or by two jufiices 
of the qlloni111, in andfor raid county, and the determina-
tiOlY of the corhmittee 'or referees io appointed, fhall be the 
ll1eafure of 1aid damages;' Pro'vided however, that if either Pn.wifo. 

party {hall be 'diffatisfied \vith the iepo'rt of faid referees fo 
appointed, andihall., at the' fame 1efiion of the court afore-
{aid, at 'which [aid report ihall be made, apply to faid court 
for a trial by jury, in the mannei- 'other caufes are deter-
mined, the court aforefaid, ihall have power to determine 
the faITIe by juty as af6r~faid; and' if -the verdiEt of the ju-
ry ihall not give to the party applying a . greater fum in 
danlages than faid, referees :!hall have a\vaJ:ded as aforefaid, 

. then the faid coui't {hall aW'ard coHs againtt the applicants; 
but if faid !aft deci110n fhall be ITIore favorable'to the party 
applying than the report of {aid referees, then the faid court 
fhall render juclgnient accordingly, and iifue execution in 
either cafe. " .! 

SECT. 4. Be it.further enacted, That if any perfon or 
perfons ihall \yilfully and miichievoufly in any way deitroy 
()r injure [aid canal, or any works or part thereof, or divert , 

l 11. n. h' 'h d . f '1' . Penalty for nul .. or 0) l~'UCL t e "vaters to t e amage 0 t H:: propn~to~'s chievou{]y injur: 

thereof, he, {he, or they ihall pay treble the value of fuch ing, 

da111age, as faid proprietors ihall, before the court and jury 
before whOln the trial ihall be had, Inake to appear, {aid 
propi'ietors have fuilained by nleallS of faid trefpafs, to be 
flIed for and recovered in any court proper to try the fame. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That for the purpdfe of Toll gnntecL 

;ren1unerating [aid proprietors for the monies by them ex-
j ,pended, 
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pended, and to be expended in building and fupporting 
{aid canal, a. toll be, and hereby, i$ grante1 and eftabliL.'lea 
for the bene:qt of i~id proprietors, their heirs, fucce~ol's and 
affigns, according to' the rates foll~)\.ving; viz~ for each, nlill~ 

Rates of toll. log one cent,' f9f'each thoufand of clapb'oarqs flne; :fhlngles 
one and an nalf cent, for each thoufand of bO,ard, plank~ 
and Ilitwork, three cents; for mafts~ fpars, f(inging ang, 
other timber, thl~ee cents per ton; provided, that nothing 
in this aCt {hall in an y way diminifh the toll of one cent cni 
a mill-log to the ,vithin 'nalued Cyrus Ingal~ for paffing 
through 'the faid IBgals' flip above laid canal. . ' ' 

SECT. 6. Be it furtber enacted, 'J'hat iaid proprietor~ 
fhall, as foon as [aid canal is, in the opinion of the Court of 
Cominon Pleas in faid county of Oxford, or in the opinion 
of a' cOlnnlittee appointed by faid court, cOlnpleted, have 
po'wer to recover the toll as aforefaid, on all the feveral ar":, 
tides as they pais and repafs, and to retain thelll or any par~ 
of them, if payn1ent fhould be refufed. 

pECT. '7. Be- it further enacted; T'hat ~lpon the' appn.ca~ 
'. '< tion of any three of [aid proprietors tID any juftice of the 
Jui11cetodfue • 1 .r. 'd f 0 £ d [" h' 11 a warrant. peace III t Ie tal county 0 x or ,reque tlng un to ca ~ 

meeting of [aid proprietors, to be holden at iCHlle convenient 
place near faid canal, fuch juftice ihall be, and is hereby 
€lnpo\;veI:ed to iffue his warrant directed to one of faid pro~ 
prietors) (re9ucfting him to notify and \varn his ailociates 
to Ineet at filch time and: place as ihall be dite4ed in [aid 
W;l;rrant,) \vIlo, \vhen met', may agree upon ~ Inethod for 
calling future illeetings of [aid proprietors, and do and 
tranfacr all fuch other lnatters and things of the propriety 
as ihall be expreffed in iaid warrant, and not contrary to 
the la\VS and conihtution of this cOlnmon,vealth. ' 

SECT. 8. Be it further enacted, That [aid proprietors be;> 
yroprictors may and they hereb-.rc are authorized and el11PQwel~ed to pur~ 
tloId efbte. h f' 'd h' , . d h ~.r.. "1: f' 

C ale an to 0 a to tnerl.1 an, tell' lucceiiors, lorever, 10 

lTIuch real efrate as fuall be neceffary for the purpo[es afore~ 
faid, not exceeding one tho-yfand dollars. 

SECT. 9. Be it furtber enacted, That ea,ch proprietor 
fuall. h~ve a righ~, FO v?te in ~roprietary Ineetings acco~ding 
~o Ius Interefi, eltller In redon or by legal reprefentauon. ; 

[This :la paned February 24., 1807.] 
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,CHAP. LXVIII., 

An act to repeal.thefifth. fea1(H~ 0f an ad:, entitled,'" An 
act ,authotizing a Lottery' for the pUl"po[e of cOlnpledng. 
Hatfield Bridge." , , ; , 

I 'r 

SECT. 1..BEit en{lct~d'bJ·;theS~nate and Houft of Repre .. 
fentatives, in General Court ajfembled, ,and. by the authority of the 
./ame, That the fi£.th feC):ion ,oftl1e4(t, afofefaid, be, and the 
fame is., he,reby r~peule(:t " 

SECT. 2. ,Be'#,ju'rth,et:' :enallerlby:th~author#y qfor;efaid, 
That no one :fhal~ be., perm~tt~d;:to fell any parts ;of tickets 
~n a~y JUt"\1re clafsof ,the,ar~orefai~ Lottery, e;xcept fu<;~ 
as are figned by (orne on~ or,;more~of the IVIan3;gers offaid· 
Lottery. ' 

[This act paired ;February 24",,1 ,807.] , 

,jl, 

Cl-IAF. LXIX. 
-' :11 

A~aac to incorpGrate a,~tirpbe~ of the ;inhalritants of ,the 
fecondrl:eciIH~t in t.1?:e, t9~n: of Attleborollgh, into a reli~ 
gious fociety, b~then,amt;! of the See:ondCongregational 
Pari~ in AttleQorough. c ;\', 

W BEREA$, a ntunber of tHe inhabit;nt~~ be-' 'preambk, 

longing'to the religious. fociety of 'the fecon9. Preciri:a in 
the t(rwn of AttleborcflIgn;'i:n the county' of BrilloI, 'where-
of the Rev. Nathan Hohnan is their prefent Pail:or"have 
petitioned this court 'to be incorporated ; :fhewi~g tha~ the 
faid PrecinCt is poffeffed in tlleir o\vn right, of a [lilall lot 
of land, called the meeting:-houfe lot, in [aid PrecinCt, \vith 
a lneeting-houfe thereon, and alfo of cferven hundred andforty 
dollars, as' a fund for fupporting, a Minii1er of the Gofpel iri 
faid PrecinCt. '. 

8J 

SECT. 1. BE' it 'enacted by the Sf?!;ate and Houfe of R'epre- Perfol1s incof'-. 

jentatives, in General Court C!!fombled, and by tbe aitthority if the porated. 

fame, That ~~ oah Blandin, Jacob Boll(.conl, Joab Dagget, 
Thomas French" Caleb Richardfon, jun. Nathaniel R6bin-
fon, Henry Sweet and Peter Thacher, together with fuch 
other per[ons as have, or n1ay hereafter auoeiate \vith them 
and their fucceifors, be, and they are hereby incorporated 
into a body politic, \vith perpetual fucceilion', by the name 
of The Congregational Society in the fecond Precinct in 
Attleborough., 

SE~T, 
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Trufl:ees ap~ SECT. 2. Be it furtber enacted, That Noah Blandin, Jacob 
pointed. Bolkc0111, Joab Dagget, ,Thon1as'Flfeneh, Caleb Rkhardioll, 

jun. Nathaniel Robil1fort" Henry S»"e~t,jln{d Peter Thacher, 
be, and they hereby are, appoinfed trufre(J~( to,:rnal1(lg~ :f~ch 
funds as already are, or 1ha11 be hereafter raifed and appro~ 
priated, to the fupport of a ll1iniitet of the Congregational 
denornination in [aid fod-etYJ,'ancl, .for this pUl:po;~e, the 
truitecs beforen;}n1ed, and their :flit'G'e:lferlS {or·ever, ihall be 
kno'''n in Ln'i/, by t.he nan1e of 'rhe ;Trlifie~s"of ,the Con
gregational Society in the Seconci1?t'eciriB: in 'Attlebor~ugh; 
and the [aid tiuftees, in' behalf,an'd undell'the ditection 'of 

Empow('jl'cl the faid fociety,ihall have"power, f'r'on1' thneto tillie, to 
receive, poifefs,enjbY, impn,hie and Fetain, monies, 'and 
(~curities for lnoney already raifed; and all luonies, fub
fc:r1ptions, donations, a.nd, fecurities .for· real or perfonal 

which 111ay be hereafter given, rai~ed, or f~_bfcribed, 
for the purpofe aforefaid, and {hall have po,ver t.J fell and 
ccn"[ey lands and tenenlents, rhe --fee whereof tuay yen in 
tllen~, by way qf mortg~ge, or operatiOI~ of law. And the 

rrufrees may put, and keej tolife'or 'lllfereit,,:theele:ven 
h2CJji~edai2dfortj dollars aforefaid, until the principal and 
iu\;.'refi:; with V\rhat may be added:'ihereto, ihaIl'amol1nt to 

.lour IhouJand dollars, f1'0l11 which ~tilue, and afterwards, the 
inter~fr, Qr annual income thereof, {hall, b~ annually paid 
for the fLlpport of [uch Congr~gatio,n~l te,acherof R~HgiOl), 
as n~w . is, or {hall be, hereafrer, regularly ordained-and 
fettled in faid PrecinCt, by: th¢, joint concurrenc~ of the 
Church and inhabitants inJaid Precinct, being legal v,ot~!:s 
and attendants at the ftated religio~~' lueetings' 9f th.e {aid 
Congregational teacher or 111inifter. 

fl,lrther powers. SECT. S. Be it furtber enartcd, '-rlfat during any vacancy 
in fa,id PrecinCt, of a regularly ordained 111iniiter; as afore~ 
faid, the faid trul1ees ihall appropriate fu'ch intere{t or in= 

; COlne, to increafc the principal of the fundc; and £l1fo at all 
times to add to the principal of the fund~ after it may 
amount to the fum of four tbouJand dollars, all 1110nies or 
fecurities for money, donations,c or fecurities for real or 
perfonal pr,operty ; and, Provided aljo, that if at any time, 
the anllual income or interefr of the \vhole, {hallb,e l110re 

than fufficient to pay the Rated minifrer what he hath a 
legal right by contraCt to receive, the overplus 111ay be, ap
plied to rebuilding, enlarging, or repairing, of thEir rDeet~ 
ing-houfe, or any other purpofc cfpublic utility, as theJaid 
fociet), {hall direct. 

SECT~ 
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SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the faid fociety Vacancies filled, 

may fill all. vaql.ncies among the truftees, or other officers 
of the faid fodety, "whether they happen by death, refig-
nation, or otherwife, fo that there may always be feven 
truftees, and no num.ber lefs than three truilees ihal} con- 'Compenfation. 

fiitute a quorum for doing bufinefs; and the faid fociety 
may Inake their oflicers iuch cOlTIpenfation for their thne 
and fervices, as they 111ay judge reafonable, but no part of 
the principal of faid fUI}d ihall ever be expendend for any 
purpofe whatfoever. 

SE:=T. ,5. Be it further enacted, That the [aid fociety {hall Choice of clerk 
"I' 'd 1- . fi It '. ill ft ~tr d ' \tr 1 and trea[urer 101 t lelr]f ll1eetlng on t_le a ~uon ay.lD. 1Y.1arc 1 next, .. 
and {hall the,n choofe a clerk, who {hall be fworn to make 
a fail" record of all the proceedings of the fociety, and alfo 
a treafurer, who ihall receive all money and fecurities be-
longing to fai,d fund, when the truftees ihan order the falTIe 
into his hands, and thall keep an account of all Illonies and 
fecurities for lnoney, belonging to the faid fund, to "vhom 
it is loaned, and for what tinle. And the faid fociety Inay 
~J their firfr Ineeting, and frOITI time to titne afterward,;, as 
occall0n may require, 111ake fnch rules and by.laws, and for 
the ad1l1iffion of 111enlbers, as they ll1ay think neceiIary, and 
to eE·, -2 ~ of- czJJing future lTleetings, and to 
apjYJlnt an ~:.gent or agents, in behalf of faid fociety, V\Then 
they Inay judge it expedient. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That any JufiiCe of Juftice to iiTue 

the Peace for the county of Brifrol, is hereby authorized to a warrant. 

iffue a \van'ant, direcled to forne Inenlber of faid fociety, 
requiring hhn to notify and warn the men1bers thereof to 
meet at [\'lch convenient time and places, as {hall be expreff~ 
ed in {aid w"arrant, for the choice of trufiees) and fuch other 
officers, as Pariilies are by law elnpowered to choofe at their 
annual parifh meetings. 

[This act paned February 24, 1807. ] 

CHAP. LXX. 

An act for the better prefervation of the growth of the 
wood and timber, on a traCt of woodland, lying in the 
towns of vVenhalTI and Halnilton. 

SECT. 1. BE it enaBed by the Senate and I-Ioufe of Repreo 

Jentatives, in General Court aj[e17lbled, and by tbe authority of 
the finne, That for the b~tter prefervation of t.he gro,vth of 

M ilie 
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the wood and timber, on a certain traCt or parcel of wood
land, commonly known by the name of Wenham Great 

rloundaries. Swalnp, and bounded as follows, viz. Beginning at Plea
{ant Pond brook, calnmonly fa called; thence fouthedy by 
Pleafant Pond and land of adjacent proprietors; weftetly on 
a meadow, known by the name of Wenham Great Meadow, 
to the Nail Maple, fa called, near Ifpwich river in Tops',;. 
tield; thence to faid river, and northerly by faid river to 
land of. Reuben Snli th; thence eafierly by land of faid 
Smith, and other adjacent proprietors, to Pleafant Pond 

~roprietors in- brook, aforelnentioned; the proprietors 0f faid lands, their 
COl'porated. heirs and affigns, be, and hereby are incorporated and in-

vefted with all the powers and privileges which the proprie
tors of common and general fields by la\v are' invefied with. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enaaed, That if any of the 
{aid proprietors, or any field driver, or hay-ward duly ap~ 
pointed by theIn, fhall find ,any llorfe, or horfe kind, neat 
tattle or iheep, going at large in faid \vaodland, the ownel~ 
or owners thereof, :Chall forfeit and pay to the ufe of faid 

Penalty. proprietors, or field driver, or hay-ward, one dollar a head 
for neat cattle, and the faIlle for each horfe or horfe kind, 
and thirty cents for each fheep fo found going at large; the 
fame to be recovered as in cafes of creatures taking damage 
faifant in any general and common field. 

Proprietors t? SECT. S. Be itfurther enaaed, That faid adjace'nt proq 
r~f:eaa~~:~m- prietors .fhall be Feverally ent~tl~~ to ~ave and hold a~l the 

fence no'\v fta.ndlng on the dIvIdIng hne betvveen theIr re~ 
fpe8:ive elofes and faid fwamp, and they fhall feverally be 
holdeJ? to make and lllaintain a legal and fufficient fence 
upon the whole of the line aforefaid, during the continu-

. ance of this aCt, and at the expiration thereof, one Ir~lf the 
fence on the line aforefaid, fhall revert to, and be holden 
by faid proprietors; and the faid adjacent proprietors fever
ally, {hall be entitled to delnand and t~ceive of the faid 
proprietors, at and after the rate of /eventy cents for each 
and {'very rod of one half the fence on the dividing line 
aforefaid, and if the faid proprietors, fhall fail for the fpace 
of fix months after the making and cOinpleting fuch fence, 
and due notice thereof given to their clerk, to pay the 
amount which Inay be due for fuch half of the fence, then 
the faid adjalcent proprietors, feverally, {hall be entitled to 
an aCtion for the recovery th.ereof, in any court proper to 
try the' fameo 

SECT, 
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SECT. 4. Be' it further enacted, That this aCt ihall con· Term of co~ 
t,inue and be in force for the tenll of ten years from the tinuance, 

palling ipereof, and no longer. 
, [This act paffed February 24, 1807. ] 

CHAP. LXXI. 

An act aut~orizing the Fourteenth Maffachufetts Turnpike 
Corporation to erect a gate, and take toll at the falne, 
,,,hen a p~rt of tl~eir road iliall be cOITIpleted. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hozife of Repre~ 
fentatives, in General Court affimbled, and by the authority of the 
jame, T4at whenever that part of the fourteenth Maifachu~ 
fetts Turnpike R.oad, which extends from Calvin Munn~s~ 
in Greenfield, ~o the widow Kemp's, in Shel~urn, where it 
~i1terfeas the county road, leading froln Greenfield to 
Gharlemont, :!hall be fuinciently lTIade, agreeably to the 
acts eftablifuing and relating tQ faid turnpike, and {hall be 
fo allow~d by a com~ittee to be appointed by the Court of 
General Sellions of the Peace, for the county 'of Harnpfhire ; 
then [aid corporation {hall be authorized to erect a gate, 
and take toll, at the rates eftabli{hed by the act incorporat
!ng the proprietors of faid road, at fuch place as faid pro
prietors fuall choofe, with the confent and approbation of 
the committee aforefaid. 
, [This act paffed February 24" 1 807. ] 

~HAP. LXXII; 

An aCt: to incorporate fundry perfuns by the nalne of The 
Firft Baptifi Society of Vaffalborough. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hozife of Repre~ 
jentativcs, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of 
lhe Jame, That Jonathan Farfield, Jalnes Brackett, jun. lohn 
Brackett, W. D. Moody, Holman Johnfon, Allen Wing, ' .. , 
Ph" TXT 1 J Ir M . '1 B G"d W'· Perfons lllCOSQ lneas vv ee ~s, eue artln, So omon run,. 1 eon lng, porated, ,. 

Barnabas Parker, Phillip Colebey, Timothy Hamblin, Coker 
Marble, Parker Burges, lVIalti~r Famis, Francis M. Rollins, 
Jonas PrieR, Jofeph Blafdell, Th 0 111 as Sewell, Williara 
Getchell, Salnnel Livermore, John C. W ebfi:er, Frederick 
W. Hcennan, Afa Gould, Jabez Hamblin, Willialn Dickey, 
Natl~a,n~d Doe, Samuel Godfrey, Ezekiel \Vynlan, David 

~3l1rg€s1 
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Burges, Giles Se'IArards" Williarfl Pullen, Michael Crpwell, 
and Jofeph Robinfon,jun. with fuch as have, or hereafter 
{hall join them,be, and they are hereby incorporated into 
a body corporate and politic, by the name of the firft Bapd 
tift Society iIi Vaffalborough, v\Tith all the privileges and im
munities belunging to parifhes in thiscoIuIuonwealth, and 
fubjeCl: to all the duties to which parifhes are fubjeB:: by the 
conHitution and la"WS of this cOlnn10nwealth. 

Jufl:ice to iiIile SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any jufiice of the 
a wan-ant. peace for the county of K.ennebeck, is hereby authorized, 

upon application of any three of faid fociety, to iffue a 
,van"ant for the £1r11 111eeting of faid fociety, to be direCt~ 
cd to any meinber of faid fociety, and to be fer,ved as in 
faid "'ii"~nTant {hall be direeted; and faid, fociety Hlay, at 
faid inecting, agree upon the method of calling future 
lneetings. 

[This aCt paffed Feb. 24, 1807.] 

CHAP. LXXIII. 

An aCt to incorporate John Gilman Taylor and others, by 
the name of the Proprietors of the Salt Works in North 
Yanuouth. ' 

WHEREAS, John Gilman Taylor, a citizen of ~he 
United States, has obtained letters patent, bearing the feal 

Preamble. of the United States, dated November 15th, 1805, for the 
nlanufacruring of Sea Salt on a new plan; and whereas, 
the raid John G. Taylor and others, his affociates, have 
fonned a cOlnpany in North Yannouth, in 'the county of 
CU1l1berland, fur the purpofe of carrying on the manufac.:. 
ture of Sea Salt on faid r .. :}w plan, and have petitioned the 
General Court that they n1ay be incorporated,with fuch 
powers as may enable then1, more" conveniently and effeet~ 
ually, to execute the purpofe aforefaid. 

SECT. -1. BE it enaCled by the Senate and Houfe of R~p~ 
refentatives, in General Court aJfembled, and by the authority 

Proprietors of of the jame,rI'h&t 10hn Gilman Taylor, An1111i Ruhamah 
Salt "',larks in- lVIitchell Elifha PO, ll1eroy' Cutler Edward Ruffell and Seth 
cor· orated. • '. .' • ' 

P MItchell, "wIth- others~ theIr affoclates, and all perfons who 
may hereafter becoffle "partners 111. faid company, be, and 
they hereby are made and 'cortfrituted . a" body polidc and 
corporate, by the name 6f '~'The; :Ptoprieton~ of the Salt 
Works in North Yannouth," and by that' name may ~ue 

, and 
';: 
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and be fued, in all aCtions, real, pe~'fonal, or Inixed, to·final 
judgment and e:&ecution; and may do and fuffer all aCts, 
ll1atters and things, which bodies politic nlay do and fuffer~ 
and may have· and ufe a cOllnlon feal, and the fame "may 
b:reak and alter at pleafure: Provided however, that any Provi[o, 

proprietor alienating his or her ihare or ihares, in faid com-
pany, {hall thereupon, in reipecr thereto, ceafe to be a l1lem-
bel' of faid corporation, and the affignee thereof, and his 
heirs and affigns, ihall be in refpeCt thereto, thenceforwarq. 
a; nlenlber of iaid corporation, veiled with all the rights" 
and fubject to all the "duties, penalties and paYlnents which 
the afIignee thereof was, or lllight have been vefted with, 
or liable to., 

SE1CT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the faid corpor€.\.- . 
tion rnay be lawfully feized and poffeffed of fuch real eftate ~~rf~~~~l~R;~:Y 
as nlay be necetIary and convenient for efrabliihing and ' 
carryii1g on faid manufactory and the bufinefs aforefa~d, 
and of iuch perfonal eftate as ihall be aCtually employed 
therein : Provided, fuch real eftate ihan not exceed the 
value of thirty thouiand dollars, and the perfonal eilate two 
hundred thoufand dollars. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the property of 
faid corpofdtion ihall be, and hereby is divided into fixty , 
ihares, and thall be numbered in progreffive order, begin~ propertydivi<le~, 
ning at number ·one, and every original number thereof 
ihall have a certificate under the feal tlf the corporation~ 
and figned by the treafurei". " 

SECT. 4. 'Be it further enacted, That the fai~ corpora~ 
tion thall annually elecra clerk, who {hall be under oath 
to the faithful perfonnance of his duty; a treafurer, who 
thall give bonds in '{uch funi "as the corporation {hall deenl 
proper, and fuch other ofiicers,· directors, agents, faCtors 
and C01TIlnittees, as to faid corp'oration iliall appear neceilary 
for the nlanagelnent and government thereof, and each 
menlber thall bave one vote for every ihare, not exceeding 
fix; and the faid corporation~ at any legallneeting may 
Inake reafo:lable rules 'and by~laws, and the fame ~ay re-. . 
peal at pleafure; Provided faid rules and by~laws, ihal1 not PrOVl[O. 

be repugnant to the conHitution and laws of t~is connnon
wealth; and provided, th~t the proprietors of forty ihares 
ihall ailent thereto.' ""- . , , 

'SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That faid corporation, 
at any legallneeting, may from time'to til-ne aiIefs upon 
each ihare, fuch [Ul1l and fU111S of 111oney, as {hall be judged AJTdlineI ll".' 

"lJY [aid corporation necefEuy for carrying on faid lnanufac~ 
, torY , , 
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tory, and defraying the expenfes thereof and other charge~ 
incident thereto, to be paid to their treaiurer at fuch tiine 
or tilnes, or by fuch inHahnents as ihall be directed by the 
~orporation; and if the fum aifeffed on any [hare, ihall be 
in arrear and unpaid, either in the whole' or in· part, fo~ . 
ten days after the time directed for payment as aforefaid~ 
the treafurer ihall have full power arid and authority to fell 
fuch [bare at pUblic auCtion to the higheft bidder, the time 

lldjnquents. and place of filch i~tle being lnade public in fuch manner as 
faid corpofa.tlOn {hall have before direct~d,' by fome uni~ 
fornl rule or by-law Inade for that purpofeo; and upon 
iuch hle, the tre'aiurer may execute and acknowledge a 
legal need thereof, which deed being recorded by the clerk 
in a book to be kt-'pt tor the purpofeof re<,:ording deeds 
of transter, and produced to the treafurer fo recorded, he 
fhall give to tile purchafer a certificaie~ executed as afore
faid; and the treaiurer fh:ll1,deducr from the purchafe mo~ 
ney fo luuch of the laid afieffrnent as ihall be in arrear, 
and [ile reafonable charges of ia,le, and the retidue he ihall 
pay to the delinquent proprietor, or his order, upon de,,: 
mand. ' 

S.ECT. 6. Be it further e?z(lct~d, That any three of [aiq 
. proprietors lnay call the tirft lneeting of the faid corpora-: 

$uthonty for . b 1 -d S h' M' h 1" ' h Id . f:' d 'caJlingfirfi tlon, to e 101 en at et Ite e 1 s, InD 0 er, In aI, 
meeting. North Yannouth, on the iecond 1Vlonday of March next~ 

they giving notice to every Inelnber of the corporation five 
days at leaH previous to f~lid 111ee6ng; and all future meet
ings of the iaid corporation {hall be called in i11ch method, 
and by fuch officer or officers as the iaid corporatiun fhall~ 
at their [aid firH meeting, or at any fUt\lfe l11eeting here; 
after direct. 

SECT. 7~' Be it further ena[fed, That any fhare Inay be 
Shar,es transfer- alienated by the proprietor thereuf, by a deed under his 
able., hand and feal, and acknowledged before fOlTle juftice of 

\ the peace, and recorded by the clerk; and any new pro
prietor, on producing to the treaiurer fuch deed fo record
ed, and delivering up the ~oonner certificate, ihall be enti .. 
tled to a ne\v certificate. 

SECT. 8. Be it further ena[feq, That all dividends of 
_"., ll10nies ariiing fronl the profits of the {aid nlanufaaory~ 

.I?nVJJenas equaI- ih' 11 b' . . d '1-.r· 1 fL 11 . 1- , !wapnoltioned. a e clppOl none - upon t IE' level a lUares equa y, tHat 
o. no dividends ihall be lllade, but purfuant to a vote of thy 

corporation, pa1ied at a meeting iegally called, and fuch di,:~ 
idends {hall be paid by the trcl[urcr to the proprietors, or 
their v,Tritten order on dCl11and. ' " ' 

SECT;, 
OJ' 
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SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That when any propri- Duty of ex~c~
etor ihall die poffeffed of any fhare or fhares in faid com. tor or, adm~mf-

.' • • • tratOt" ll1 caie of 
pany, his executor or admlnlfirator, upon producIng to the deceafe" 

treaiurer fuch deceafed proprietor's certificate or certificates, 
:£hall be entitled to receive a neW certificate in fonn afore-
faid, certifying the property of fuch ihare or fhares, to b~~ 
long to fuch executor or adn1inifirator, who thall hold fuch 
fhare or ihares, as perfonal eftate, of fuch deceafed proprie-
tor, and fhall a nd may fell and difpofe of the falne at public 
auction or otherwife, in the fame manner as by law he 
might fell and difpofe df any chattles of fuch deceafed pro-
prietor. And fuch executor or adlninifrrator, fhall or Inay 
execute and acknowledge, a deed or deeds of fuch {hare or 
fhares, and the purchafer producing to the treafurer the cer~ 
tificate or certificates, given to fuch executor or adlninif. 
trator, {hall be entitled to receive a ne\v certificate or cer-
tificates, executyd in the form aforefaid, certifying fuch 
fhare ar fhares to belong to fuch pUfchafer; and fuch ex .. 
ecutor or adminifrrator who fhall not have fold fuch {hare 
or {hares, ihall, immediately after the fettlement of the ef. 
tate of fuch deceafed proprietor, deliver the certificate or 
certificates by him received, to the heir or legatee of fuch 
deceafed, who iliall, upon producing the fame to the treaf-
urer, be entitled to a new certificate or certificates, execJJt~ 
ed in the fonn aforefaid, certifying the property of fuch 
:£hare or fhares to be in fuch heir or legatee. 

SECT. 10. Be it further enacted, That this act of incor~ 
poration fhall continue and be in full force for the term of ~erm of con~ 
h· fliT: h f: tmuance. t uty years rom t 1e pallIng of t e alne, and no longer. . 

[This aCt: paf[~d Feb. 25, 1807.J 

CI-IAP. LXXIV. 

An -aCt to regulate the taking of fi£h called Alewives, In a 
part of Kennebeck River. 

'IV I-IEREAS, the fiih called Alewives, are greatly 
impeded in their paifage up Seven Mile Brook, in the town Preamblt'.--

of Vaffalborough, by Ineans of feins drawn at the rnouth of 
faid brook, in Kennebeck river: 

BE it enacted by the Senate and IIouJe of Repr~(enfati'['es, 
in General Court aJJemblcd, and by tbe aUibority of the fame, 
lJ'hat hOlTI and after the pifling of this act, if any perfon Prohibitiv:«;. 

{h~Jl by lU,eans of feins, or in any other 111anne.r take any of 
the 
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Penalty~ 

Friendfhip in
corporated. 

Boundaries. 

Juftice to iiiue 
~ warrant. 

the faid fifh called Alewives, in the river Kennebeck, at 
the 1110U th of Seven Mile Brook, in the town of Vaffalbo
rough, or within ten rods above, or fixty rods belo\v the 
mouth of faid Seven Mile Brook, at any time in any ·week, 
exce,pt between fur:. rife on Monday, and fun rife on W ed~ 
nefday in each week; the perf on fo offending, fhall fOI:feit 
and pay the fUIn of ten dollars, for each and every tIme 
they fhall draw a fein within the lhnits aforefaid, on the 
days hereby prohibited; and one cent for each of faid fiih 
taken in any other manner, to be recovered by the treaf
urer of faid town, and to the ufe of the inhabitants of faid 
to\vn of Vaifalborough, in an aCtion of debt in any court 
proper to try the fame. 

[This ad paired February 25, 1807.J 

CHAP. LXXV. 

An- aCl: to incorporate the plantation caned Meduni~ook, 
in the county of Lincoln, into a town by the nanle of 
Friendihip. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and I-Ioufe of Repre~ 
ftntatives, in General Court ajfembled, and\by the authority of 
the fame, That the plantation called M.edunkook, in the 
county of Lincoln, as defcribed witliin the fonowing boun~ 
daries, with the inhabitants thereon, be, and hereby are in= 
corporated into a town, by the 11anle of Friendfhip, viz.
Beginning at the foutherly corner of "\Valdoborough, and 
running foutherly by the line of the town of Cuilling and 
Medunkook river, fo called, to the ocean; thence weiterly 
to Martin's point; thence northerly by the fea ihore, until 
it comes to Goofe river, fo caned; thence up the faid Goofe 
river, until it comes to the line running eafterly between 
'Valdoborough and Medunkook; thence on [aid line eafter= 
1y, to the firfi mentioned boundii, including alfo, vdthin faid 
corporation Carver's Iiland, Crotch IIland, and Long laand; 
and the faid town of Friendihip is hereby vei1:ed "'v"ith all 
the powers and privileges, and {hall alfo be fubjt'd to all the 
duties and ffquiiitions, to which other towns are entitled 
and fubjeCted by the Conftitution and la,\VS of this CorDnl0n~ 
wealth. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That either of the 
Jufiices of t he Peace for the county of Lincoln, is hereby 
authorized to itTue a v{arrant, direCted to f0111e inhabitant 

of 
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of the faid to\vn bf Friendfhip, requiring hin1 to notify 
and \varn the inhabitants ,[hereof, to Ineet at fuch co'nve
nient time and place, as {hall be appointed in [aid war
rant, for the choice of fuch 0:tl1cers as towns are by la,~ re
quired to choofe at thpir annual to\vn meetings. 

[This aCt paned February 25, 1807.] 

CHAP. LXXVI. 

A,n aCt fdf fixing the tilnes and places of holding the (;ourt 
of Probate,w-ithin and' for the county of Cumberland, 
and for other purpofes. 

SECT. I. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
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Jentati-ves, in Gfneral Court q//;;nzbled, and by the authority of 
the lame, That the Court of Proha,te, within and for the 
county of Cumberland, from and after the firft day of lVlay 
next, fhall be holden at the feveral times and places herein~ 
after mentioned: That is to lay, at Brunfwick, on the third Places and tim~9 
,Vednefday in M:=ty, annually; at North-Yarmouth, on the fOI- holding 

TIrft TueDLlY in May annually; at Standifh, on the firft Court, 

Wedneiday in Augufi, annually; at Ne,v-Gloucefter, on 
the firft Wednefday in OCtober, annually; at Freeport, on 
the £Irft \iVednefday in November, annually; at Gorhaln, 
on the firfi vVednefda.y in February, annu::I11y; and at Port .. 
land, on the fecond \Vednefday of every month in the year, 
except the month of M<lrch, and on the fourth Wedneiday 
of every rnonth in the year, except themortths of May, 
June, and Novelnber. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That ,vhen the faid times Judcre aHthor~ 
and places {hall be found to interfere with the terms, or izcdO>t(: ,,,leer in. 

feffions of other Courts or \vhen the Judge of faid Court cafa of ll1tcr~ 
, ference, 

of Probate, for the tilne being, {hall be prevented by r2afon 
of iicknefs, inevitable ca[ualty, or other caufe, frOlTI holding 
the fame at the tirne prefixed therefor; or when it ihall 
appear to him, to be for the general benefit or the intereft 
of individuals, he {hall be, and is hereby fully authorized 
and elnpov\Tered, to appoint fuch other times and places for 
holding faid court, as he ilial1 deelll expedient, by giving 
public notice thereof; or notifying all concerned; and the 
:Laid court iliall, and may be adjourned from time to tilDe; 
and any fuit, proce[s, or proceeding therein, continued to 
fuch time and place as the faid judge rnay order and direct; 
1l,l~y tHY to the contrary nOt"\vithftanding. 

~[ SECT: 
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Laws repealed. SECT. S. Be it furthe1' enaCled, That frOlTI and after the 
firft day of May next, alllaw1) heretofore made, determin.l. 
ing the times and places for holding the Court of Probate, 
within and for the county of Cumberland, be, and the fan1e 
are hereby repealed. 

iandceded. 

Condition. 

[This act paifed February 25, i 807.} 

CHAP. LXXVII. 

An a8: providing for the ceffioil of ope hundred actes of 
land, on Quaddy Head, to the United States of America" 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
flntativ~s, in General Court aj{elll.bled, and by the authority oftbe 
.(ame, That a lot of land containing one ~undred acres; 
fituate on Weft Quaddy Head, {() called, ~nd lying neareft 
to the Light-Hqufe, which j~, or·· n1ay be erected on that 
place, be, and the fame is hereby ceded and granted to the 
United States of Alnerica, to be ufed t).nd improved by fuch 
perfon as luay fr<,)1u time to time have the employnlent of 
keeper of fuch Light-I-Ioufe. 

SEC~. 2. Be it further enalled, That this cemon and 
grant is·· on this exprefs condition, that this Common
,vealthfuall have concurrent jurifdiCtion ,vith the United 
States in and over the aforefaid tract of land, fo far as that 
all civil proceifes, and criminal proceifps iiTued under the 
authority of this Commonwealth, may be exe~uted there= 
in, as though this ceiIion and grant had not been made. 
, . [This act paifed February ·25, 1807.] 

CHAP. LXXVIII. 

An act to conf1nn the doings of a committee appointed to 
locat~ the places for the erection of gates on the tenth 
Maffachufetts Turnpike. 

BE it enaffed by the Senate and I-Ioufe of Repre= 
(entatives, in General Court aj{e711bled, and by the authority of,the 

.bOll1gsofcom~ fame, That the doings of·a committee appointed by the 
n,1tttee wn~ Court of General Semans of the Peace, for the county of 
11rmed. n 1 11-.... J: I . d fi' l' 1 f' 1 n' Der ·alllre, lor ocatlng an lxlng t le paces :or t le erecLlon 

of toll gates, on the tenth IVlaifachufetts Turnpike, be, and 
hereby are confirmed and Inade valid, any want of formality 
jn the proceedings of the faid committee to the contrary 

not'withftanding" 
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notwithftanding.A.nd the faid toll gates fhall in future 
relnain fixed and efra1lifhed as they now frand on the road 
laid out and Inade by the tenth Mafl'achufetts Turnpilte 
Corporation, according to the report of a committ~e ap
pointed by the Court of Cornmon Pleas for the faid county, 
Jnad~ to the faid court on the twenty ninth day of DeceIu .. 
ber, one thoufand eight hundred and fix. Provided how- Provifw 

ecuer, that nothing cont~ined in this aCt fhaU be fo COh

ftrued as to exen1pt the {aid corporation in future fro111 
being f~bjea in all cafes to the aCt, entitled, " An aCt defin-
ing the general powers and cl.uties of tllfnpike corpora-
tions ;" paiIed the fixteenth day of March, one thou{and 
eight hundred and five. 

[This aCt paired February 25, 1807.J 

CHAP. LXXIX, 

An aCt in addition to an aCt, entitled, " An aCt to cede to 
the United States, the jurifdiCtion of certain lands foi~ 
the ereCtion of -Light Houfes ;" pafTed the twenty-fourth. 
day of June, one thoufand eight hundred and fix. l 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
fentatives, z'n General Court ajJembled, and by the authorz'ty of 
the lame, That if the agent or perf on emp~oyed for the Unit~ Referees to b~ 
ed States, and the owner or owners ot fuch traCt of land appointed. 

as fhall be found neceffary and convenient for fuch Light 
Houfe, cannot agree in a fale and a purchafe thereof, fuch 
agent or perfon employed, Inay apply to the Cohrt of 
COInInO!} Pleas, which rnay at any tilne b~ holden, within 
and for the county of Barnftable, who ihall appoint a C0111-

mittee of three diiinterefred freeholders, to determine a jufi: 
equivalent, to the owner or owners of fuch land, which 
cOlnmittee :fb.all be fworn to the faithful difcharge of their 
trufl:; and ihall forth'with proceed to view, fet off, and ap-
praife fuch traCt of land, and £hall make fuch return of their 
doings to the falne court, as foon as may be, which award 
and return, being accepted by the faid court, and the 
aillount of fuch appraifelnent being paid to the owner or 
ovvners of land fo appraifed and fet off by fuch comlnittee ; 
or if the owner or owners ihall not appear, or {hall refufe 
to receive fuch alnount of money as the faid court {hall 
order, then the amount of the appraifelnent aforefaid, ihall 
be lodged iu the office of the treafurer of the county of 

Barnftable, 
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Barnfl:able, to be received by the owners or any perfon le~ 
gally authorized to receive the fame; and the tract of lanq 
fo appraiied and fet off, {hall be vei1:ed in the United State~, 
and ihall be tak,en, poffeifed and appropriated for the pur
Nfes af~refaid ; ,Pro7,Jided, that all charge~ of fuch 0Pplica
tion and appraifernent ihall be p3:id by the United States ~ 
and provided, that the lan~ which lTIay be fet off far the 
purpofes aforefaid, thall not pxceed the quantity of twelv~ 
acres in the whole. 
, [This ad: paifed Februa!y 25~ 1807.] 

CI-IAP. LXXX. 

An act to incorporate William King and others, into a 
company, by the nalTIe of the Bath Fire and lVIarine In Q

' 

furance COInpany~ , 

SE CT ~ 1. 11E it enacted by the SenlJt~ and Houfe if Re.l.p~ 
reftntati .. ues, in General Court qjJembied, and by tbe authority 

PerrOll!> i~cor~ of the fame, That William King, Peleg Talhnan, Benjanlin 
~orateq, Jones Purte'r, John Richar~{ori, Joihua vVingate, John Pe

terioll, Mark Langdon Hill, Andrew Greenwood, and Sam~ 
vel Davis, together with fuch perfons a~have already or 
l1ereafter ~11ay become frockhoIqers in faid compa~y', being 
citizen~ of the United S~a~es, be, £lnd he~eby, are incorpora.:. 
ted into a cOlupany 'by the na~e oft:p,e Bath Fir~ and Ma q 

I"ine Inil.1l~an~e C0111pallY '. fo~' and d~.1fing the ternl of twe~
ty years tronl the date ~1f thIS ad:;, and by that na111e lllay 
~ue and be fued, plead or be impleaded; appear, profecute, 
and defend to final judgment and execution; and have a 
cornl11on feal, which, th~y may alter at pleafure, and mFl:Y 
pm"chafe, hold, and convey any efrate, real or perfsmaI" fO,r 
the ufe of faid COrllpany, fubj~a to the reftriO:ions herei~-
after lnentioned. . . , 

,c SECT~' 2. Be it fiirther ena8ed, Th~t a :{hare ip the cap= 
hal Hock of faid c0111pany, {hall be'o~e hu:pdred dollars, and 

Shares limited. . 
~he ~Ul11 ber of 111ares :fh~1l be one thoufand, a~d if the iai9 
~ulTIber of ihares are not already filled, fubfcriptions {hall be 
kept open under the infpecrion of the prefident and direcr-

,ors of~he ~aici cC)lnpany, until the fame ihall be fille~; and 
the ~hole capital noek, efrate or property, which the [aid 

\monntofcap- compa11v {hall be authorized to hold 'fhall never exceed one 
tal fiock, 1 d dO 1 1. d d II 1 fi 'f . " , lun re t 10Ulan 0 an;, exc u lve 0 premIum notes, or 

profits arifing fro~l1 fa~d ~u~n~fs, of w~li~h capita~ ~ock 0,1' 
, . property." 
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property, twenty thoufand dollars only, ihall be invefied in 
real ei1:ate. 
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SECT. s. Be it further enacted, That the frock, prop
erty, affairs and concerns of the faid cornp~ny, fhall be nlan~ 
aged and cqn~ucted by nine direcrors, one of ,,,hom ihall 
be the prefident thereof, who fhall hold their officeR for one 
year and until others fhall be chofen, and no longer; which To be rnanageCt 

iJirecrors fhall, at the tillle of their election, be ftockholders by direc'1:ors. 

and citizens of this ~omnlopwealth, and fh.all be elected on 
the firit Tuefday of ApriJ, in e~clJ. and every year, at fuch 
tiine of the qay, and at fuch place in the to,vn of Bath; as 
a 11lajority of dir~ctbrs for the time being ihall appoint; 

f 1 , hI' n' bI' , fh II b' b ft' Manner of elec1:= p W l~C ~ eCllOn Pll IC notl~e ~ e gl"Ven y pO lng ing direcrqrs. . 

notice thereof in t,vo public places in {aid town, for th~ 
ipace of fifte~n days i1111llediat,ely preceding fuch election; 
and fuch eleqiop {hall be holden under the infpecrion of 
three ftoc~ho~ders, nqt being directors, to be appointed 
previous tp ~very election by the direttors, and ihall be 
Inade by ballot, py a major~ty of yotes of the ftockholders 
preient, a-!lowing qne vote to each ihare in the capital Provifo .. 

frock; Provided, that no frQckholder ihaU be allowed Inore 
than twenty votes, and t4e ftod~holders not prefent Inay 
yote by proxy, under fuch r,eglliatiops as the faid cOlnpany 
fhall prefcribe; and if in cafe of any unavoidable accident, 
the faid directors fhould, on the [aid firfr Tuefday in April, 
l10t be chofen as aforefaid, it ihall be lawful to ~40ofe them 
on anot!ler day in manner herein prefcribed. 

SECT. 4. Be it further -enactfd, That the directors fo 
h ~ 11 II ' f' . b fIn..' Choice of ~I'Cfa ~ oien, la meet as loon £l.S lnay e~. ter every eeCl1on,ident. i . 

and fhall cqoofe out of their body one perfon tq be preii~ 
dent, who fPall preiid~ for ope year, and be f,vorn faithful-
ly to difcharge. the duties of his office; and in cafe Df the 
death, refignation, or inability to ferve, of the prefident or 
any director, fuch vacancy or vacancies {hall be filled for 
the relnainder of the year ip which they n1ay happen, by 
a fpecial election for that purpofe, to be held in the i~llne 
lnanner as is hereinbefore directed refpecting anpual elec-
tions for directors and prefident. 

SECT. 5, Be it further enacted, That the prefident and PO'wers of cli

four of the direcrors, (or five of the direCtors in abience of redors.. 

the prefident) fhall be a board competent to tranfact bufi-
~efs; and all quefiions before thelll {hall be decided by a 
~11ajority of votes; and they fhall have power to lnake and 
,erefcribe fuch by-laws, rules and regulatio115, as to them 
~all ~ppea~" 1:1eed~ul and proper, touching the managelner~t 

, . ( ~n(~ 
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and conduCl: of the feveralofficers, clerks, and fervants eln~ 
played, and the. eleCtion of direaors, and all fuch matters: 
as appertain to the bufine1s of infurance; and i11a11 alfo have 
power to appoint a fecretary and J fo many clerks and [er
vants for carrying on hid bufinefs, and with fuch falaries 
and alloV\Tances to them, as to the faid board {hall feenl 
111cet; Provided, that fuch by-laws, rules and :reO'ulations, 
iliall not be repug~lant to the conftitution and la~s of this 
cOlnnlonvvealth. Pro'uicied a!fo, that the by.,laws fo Inade 
by the direCtors, {hail be laid beforc the Hockholders at 
{eHne public lTleeting called therefor, for their approbation; 
and the frockholders at any fueh 111ecting Inay difapprove 
of, alter or alnend the fan1e, as they, or a luajority of thofe. 
prefent may fee tit. . 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That there {hall be ita .. 
Meeting of di- ted nleetings of the direCtors, at leaH once in every n10nth" 
r(i!.L'l;or~. d 1: • h h h 1. d d b d f an . as o.tten III eac 1110nt as t.:. e prell ent an oar c ~ 

directors fh~ dcern proper; and the pre£ident and a COIU
mittee of three of the directors, to be by hilll appointed in 
rotation, ihall afiell1ble daily, if need be, for the diipatch of 
bufinefs; and the faid board of direCtors and the cODlmit= 
tee aforehid, at and during the pleafure of {aid board, :Chan 
have pov.rer and authority, in behalf of the company, to. 
lTlake all kinds of marine infurance; infurance againH: fire; 
infurance on lives, and on inland tranfportation of goods~ 

1~o tranfaCl: all wares and Inerchandize ; and generally to tranfact and 
pu;l~l1eI5. perfornl all the bufinefs relating to the objects aforefaid, 

and to fix the prerniunl and tenns of paYluent, and all pol., 
icies of infurance by thenl 111ade, ihall be fubkribed by. the 
Prefident; or in cafe of his death, iicknefs, inability or ab.,. 
fence, by any two directors of faid cOlnp~lny, and counter= 
figned by the fecretary, and tball be binding and obligato., 
ry on the faid compariy, and the afiured n1ay maintain an 
aEtion upon the caie againil the faid C0111 pany, and all cafes 
duly arihng under any policy fo fubiCribed, lTlay be adjull .. 
cd, and fettled by the preiident and dir~aors, and the iame 
ihall be binding on the C0111pany. 

SECT. 7. Be it furtber enacted, That it {hall be the duty 
1f thc direEtors on the iirfi Tueiday of July and January,' 
in every year, to 111ake dividends' ot fa lnuch of the intereft 
ariIing from the capital frock, and the profits of the hid 
cOll1pany, as to them {hall appean advifable'; but the mon~ 
ies received, and the notes taken for prelniums on riiks 
which {hall be undettrU1incd ~lnd outitanding at the time 
of 1~1aking fuch dividend, fhall not be confidcrcd as part of 

the 
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the profits of the C0tnpany.; and in cafe of any Infs or lott
es, whereby the capital frock of the company {hall be le{fen~ 
'ed, each proprietor or fiockholder's eftate {hall be holden 
accountable for the deficiency that 111ay be due on his {hare 
at the tlnle of faid lofs or loffes taking place, to be paid in 
to the. faid company by affeffnl'ents, or fuch other lTIodes, 
and at fuch time or times as the direCtors {hall order; and 
lll) fubfequent dividend ihall be nlade until a fUln equal to 
fnch diminution {hall have been added to the capital, and 
that once in every year, and oftener if required by a nlajor~ . 
ity of votes of the frockholders, the directors fnalllay bed 
fore the fiockholders ata genprall11eeting, an exaCt and par
ticular fiaten1ent of the profits, if any there be after deduCt
ing loffes and dividends. 

SECT.S. Be it further enacted, That the faid company Stock to be 

fhan not, direCtly or indirectly, d~a.l or trade, in buying or funded. 

felling any goods, ,v·ares, tnerchandize, or commodities 
whatfoever; ,and the capital frock of faid company, ihall, 
within fix months after being colleCted, at each infialment 
he invefied either in the funded debt of the United States, 
{)r of this conlffionwealth, or in the Hock of the United 
States bank, or of any incorporated bank of this cOl11mon~ 
'\vealth, at the difcretion of the prefident and direcrorsof 
faid cOlnpany, or of any committee which the proprietors 
ihall appoint for that purpofe. 

SECT, 9. Be it further enacted, 'That fifty dollars on 

lOS 

each fhare in faid C01TIpany ihalf be paid \vithin four man ths Infl:alments to'! . 

after the firfi meeting of {aid cOlnpany, and the rem air.- be paiJ. 

ing {urn due on each fuare within one year afterwards, at 
fuch equal in{blments~ and under fuch penalties as the 
faid COlnpany fhall direCt; and no transfer of any {hare in 
{aid company {hall be valid, ufttil all the inftalments on fneh 
ihare {hall have been paid. 

SECT. 10. Be it further enacted, 1hat in cafe of=tnylof; T'fl: fd" 1: 

1 JT k' 1 1 .n 11 b I 1 c-''' ateso lrct.~ or oues ta mg pace Llat Ina e equa to t le alTlOunt Of urs liable. 

the capital fr()ck of Llid company, and the prefident or di. 
n r k . £.("11' lFi~ ~. 1 renol's atter' no-wlng 0 -,-Dell (hS or _011es t:uung place, 

illall fubfcribe to any policy of infurance~ their dl~Hcs,joint-
1y ,md feverally, {haH be accountable for the an10unt of any 
and every 10fs that iliall take place uncleI' policies t.hus fub
fcribed. 

SECT. 11. Be it jU1'tber enan'ed, That the prefrdent ~nd 
directors of {aid company~ {hall, Frevicus to their fu bfcrib- To publiih ;h 

. ]' d' £: 11'11-. • mountofflmk lng to <1ny po ICY, an once 1n every year after, pl1t.Ln.u, In aUlimlh., 

t\yO public ne\yjpapers the anl0l1nt of their Hock, aIlC~ Jgal.iJfr' 
'\yhat 
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what riiks they nlean to infure, and the largeft fum they 
luean to take on anyone riik.; Provided nevertheIifs, that 
the faid Prefident and DireB:ors ihall not be allovved to take 
more on anyone riik, than tenper centum of the aluount of 
the capital Hock of faid corporation, aCtually paid in. 

SECT. 12. ,Be it further enatled, 'That no perfon being a 
DireCtor in any other cOlnpany carrying on the bufines of 
Marine Infurance, fhall be eligible as a: DireCtor.of the com-
pany, by this aCt eHa,bliihed. . 

S?bj~a: to le-. SECT. 13. Be it further enacted, That the Prefident and 
gIflattve exanll- • n. f f: . d n. 11 h 
nation. DIrecLors 0 aI cOlnpany lila ,wen, andfo often as re-

Land Marks. 

Penalty for in
Juring Land 
Marks, 

quired by the Legiilature of this Commonwealth, lay be
fore them a itatelnent of the affairs of faid company, and 
fuomit' to an examination concerning the [ln1e under oath. 

SECT. 14. Be it further enacted, That the perfons here
in named, or any of them, are hereby authorized to call a 
Ineeting of the frockholders of faid tOlnpany as foon as 
Inay be, to be holden in Bath, by pofting notice of the falTIe 
in two public places in faid town of Blth, fifteen days pre
vious thereto, for the purpofe of eleCting the firft board of 
DireCtors, who fuall continue in office until the firfi 1'uef
day of April, in the year of our Lord" one thoufand eight 
hundred and eight. _ 

[This aCt paired February 25, 1807.J 

CI-IAP. LXXXI. 

An act to authorize the Marine Society of the to\vn of Mar
blehead, to ereCt Monlllnents and Land Marks on certain 
I:flands and Rocks on the Sea Coaft of the to\vn of lVlar= 
blehead. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and [Jollfe of Repre-
fentatives, in General COZt1't qjfembled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That the Marine Society of the town of IVlarble= 
head, in the county of EHex, is hereby authorized and al
lowed, after the pailing of this act, to fet out trees, and to 
ereCt monuments or land marks, on Ram Uland, Tinker's 
lfian4", Marblehead Rock, and Cat Uland Rock, and to pre
[erve the faine. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enaRed by the autbority aforefaid, 
That if any perfon or perfons ihall, on faid I!lands or Rocks" 
mar, injure, or deface, any of the trees or buildings afor<:'faid, 
or :10 any other injury to the afOrC1TlCntioncd places or 

land 
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land Inai'ks, every fuch perron or perfons, fhall feveraUy for· 
feit and, pay, for each, and every ofience? the fum of tuielve 
dolfars, to the ufe of the Marine Society aforefaid,to be re~ 
covered by [pedal aCtion on the eife, before any court proG 
per to try the faIne. 

SECT. S. And be it further ena{fcd by the authority afore-

105 

~raid, That if any perron or per[ons thall take away fron~ the Penalty for L): 

Hlands and Rod~s aforefaid,,. any earth, frones, or gravel, fenng, 

-each and every perf on fo offending, {hall forfeit and pay as a 
fine, to the ufe of the Marine Society of Marblehead, as afore-
faid, the fUIn of twe/'ve dollars, for each ton of eartb, /lrme!"} 
fJr gravel, fo' takeI\ away, and fo in proportion for any 
greater or lefs,quantity, to be recovered as aforefaid. 

[This aCt paffed February 25, 1807.] 

CH1\.P. LXXXII. 

An acr to alter the names of certain perfons therein lnen ... 
, tioned. L 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe qf Repre-
fentatives, in General Court aj[embled, and by the authority 0/ 
the lame, That fr01TI and after the palE.ng of this aCt, Mary Names altered. 

Ann Avery, daughter ()f John Avery, late of Bofton, in 
the county of Suffolk~ Efquire, deceafed, iliall be allowed 

~ to take the name of NIary Ann Srnith Avery ; That Tab
ith<l Glover, daughter of Benjamin :~tacey Glover; late of 
}\.farblehead, in the county of Effex, gentlelnan; deceafed, 
fhall be allowed to take the nalne of Malvina Tabitha Glo~ 
ver: That £\fa Hammond, of Boiton, in the county of 
Suffolk, fan of SalTIuel Hammond, late of Newton, in the 
Commonwealth of rVlatlachu[etts, deceafed, {hall be allovled 
to take the nalne of Samuel Hanlmond; That Samuel Put
nam, lately of Lynnfield, in the county of Eifex, now· of 
Salem, in faid county, trader, {hall be allovved to take the 
nanle of Sanluel Kitnbal Putnam; That Henry Hills, of 
Bofton, in the county of Suffolk, {hall be al1o,ved to tak~ 
the nalne of Henry Woodbridge I-lil1s; That Mark Farley, 
of Leon1infrel', in the county of VVorcefrer~ ftudent at law, 
and fan of Benjamin Farley, of the nate of New·-Han1p~ 
{hire, {hall be allowed to take the name of Benjan1in Mark 
Farley; That Jeremiah Smith Boies Hubbard, of Milton" 
in the county of Norfolk, a minor, and fan of "Villiam 
Hubblrd, Efquire, of New"Brunfwick, {han be allo'\ved to 

o take 
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take the name of Jerenliah Smith Hubbard Boies; Tl1at 
John Fofter,. of Salenl, in the county of Eifex, a Ininol", and 
fan of John Fofiet, of faid Salem, :than be allowed to take 
the name of 10hn Bll'rchnl0re Foiler; That Elizabeth 
,\Vinflow, of Bofton, in the county of Suffolk, lingle w0r,xlan, 
:thall be allowed to take the name of Elizabeth Jane Winf..; 
low; That Stephen Blyth, of Salel'n, in the county of Effex, 
ihall be allowed to take the name of Stephen Clevelal1d 
Blydon; That Sarah Blyth, of Salem, aforefaid, the ,vife of 
laid Stephen Blyth, be allowed to 'take the name of Sarah 
Blydon; That Lucy Cleveland Blyth, of Saleln, aforefaid, 
aHd daughter of faid Stephen Blyth, {hall' be' allowed to 
fake the name of Sarah Cleveland Blydon ; That Willialn 
Cleveland' Blyth, of Salem, aforefaid, and fon of faid Stephen 
Blyth, {hall be allo\ved to take the nan1e of Willialn Cleve
~'nd Blydon ;' That J ofeph Pike, of N eV\Tburyport, in the 
county of Effex, and [on of Nicholas Pike, of faid ~\. evv
bury port, fhall be allowed to take the nail1e of Jofeph Slnith 
Pike; That Jofeph Pike, of Newburyport, aforefaid, and fon 
of John Pike, of SOlberfworth, in the county of Stafford, 
and fiate of N e\v-Hampihh-e, ihall be allowed to take the 
nanle of lofeph Trevet 'Pike'; That Hezekiah Stone, of Rut
land, in the county of W orcefter, gentleman, ihaH be a1\" 
lowed to take the name of I-fezekiah Fletcher Stone; That 
Alpheus Stone, of Greenfield, in the' COURty of Hainpiliire, 
phyfician, {hall be allovved to take the name of Alpheus 
Fletcher Stone; That Salnuel Fofier, of Newburyport, iN 

, the county of Eifex, Inerchant, thall be allowed to take the 
nalne of Samuel H. Fofter; That John Buffiflton Snupe, of 
.Bever1y~ in the county of Efl'ex, merchant, !hall be allowed 
to take the name of John Buffinton; That Samuel Lee, a 
Ini;nor, and fon of Jonas Lee, of Concord, in the county of 
Middlefe:x, {hall be allowed to take the name of Samuel 
Cordis Lee; That Samuel Willard, of Bailon, in the COUTh
ty of Suffolk, and fon of the lah~ Prefident "Villard, C'lf Cam
bridge, i1l1 the county o£ Middlefex, iliall be allowed to take 
the nalne of Samuel Sheaf ,Villard; That Francis lOGes, of 
Sandvvich, in the county: of Barnftable, Il1erchant, be al;., 
lowed to take the name of Fvancis Freeman Jones ;" That 
Catharine Lovv, of Chelmsford,in the county of Midd1efex., 
tingle ,\:voman, be allowed to take the name of Catharine 
Mary Gibfon; and Samuel Loud, of Weymouth, be anow ... 
ed to take the name of Samuel Prince Loud; and that faid 
perfons {hall in future be refpeClively known and called by 
the names which they are refpeB:ively allo"wed to take a.s 

aforefaid; 
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aforefaid; ~nd the fan1efuall be confidered as their only 
proper nalnes, to all intents and purpofes. -

[This act paff'ed February 27, 1807.] . 

CHAP. LXXXIII.' 

An aCt to incorporate fundry perfons for the purpo[e of 
eftabliihing a Ferry over Penobfcotriver; at Fort-Point. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprc-r 

10j 

fentatives, i1~ General Court aJ!e17lbled, and by th.e authority of 
the fame, l'pat Daniel Johnilon, JOilllP. W Qodman, Brad- Perrons incpr 

iliaw 'Hill, Joieph Perkins, Job Nelfun, Doty Little, Silvanus porated .. 

Uphaln, John Perkins, 'I'homas AdalTIS, and fuch other per-
fons as have aifociated or Inay aifociate with them for the 
purpofe of eH:abliihing and fupporting a Ferry, frorp:a place 
called Fort-Point, in the town of Proipe4, a~ro[s Penobfcot 
river, in the beft direction to the town of P~nol?fcot, ihall 
be a corporation and body politic, by th~ nall1e of " The 
Proprietors of F()rt~roint Ferry, on :p.enobfcot river;" and 
fhall fo contin~e for the tenn of tert years, and from and 
after the pafljng of this' act; and by that n~me ffiflY [ue and 
proiecute~ and be f~ed and profecuted, to 6n~.l jlldgment 

. and execution, and {hall do and f'Q.ffer all Qther n1atte~s and Powers of tlrl;. 

things which bodies politic and corpor4te Inay do and fut' .. C0rporatiollo~ 
fer; and the faid corpor(!tion {hall have full pow~r and au ... 
thority to e~abliih and maintaiI1 a Ferry q.t the place afore-
faid, for the terrp aforefaid, for the purpofe of tranfporting 
acrofs faiel river, fuch travellers, with their horfes, cattle, 
tea1!ns, ca~'riage~, goods, and effects, as l11;ay be difpoi~d to 
pars the afqrefaid Ferry, and to tak;e and receive to their 
own u[e~ fllch toll or fe'rriage, as {hall be ord~red and eftab .. 
limed, as in and by thi~ aq is herein after provided; and 
to purchafe and hold re1.1 efrate on botb fides of the laid 
river, for t4e aCQmm,odation of the faid Ferry; and alia to 
make, have, and u;fe a <;:01nlllon feal, and the fallle to break;, 
alter, and renew q.t pleafure.. ' 

SECT. 2. Be it furtber ~na('ted, That the way~ for faid 
Verry, on each fide of f~id river" commonly calleq the 
ferry-ways, {hall be well and fufficiently made, and fecuH'd 
with proper mater~als, 4nd of futlicient width; and the faid 
~orporation {hall provide good, fafe, and fufficient boats, Eoats to bf) 
and affiH:ants, for tranfportation of paifengers, as alfo their prov.ded. 

hQrfe§, cattle, teams, carriages, goods and effects, and the 
:rates 
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rates of toll or ferriage, {hall be efrablHhed from tirT1e to 
tin1e by the Court of General Sefiions of the Peace, for the 
county of Hancock, in the faDlE' ll1anner as the toll or fer", 
riage is or 111 ay be eftabliihed for other ferries in faid coun ty) 
and fubject to the fame orders and regulations. 

Pro?ertydivid- SECT. s. Be it further enacted, That the property ane;l 
C(ilutO ill<U'es. intereft of the faid corporation, may and {hall be divided 

into f;Jch a nunlber of {hares as the faid proprietors ll1ay 
ord:-r and appoint, at any meeting to be called {or t~lat pur
pofe, aud the faid pf(~perty and intereft {hall be deerned~ 
held, and taken to be perfonal efiate, and transferable ac
corciilJgly, in fuch fOrln and manner as the [aid corporation 

direCt and appoint;- and the faid corporation {hall 
,\nf.(C;:k:.f1tS, have power to afiefs upon each {hare, fuch fUlllS of 1110ney 

as lTIay be deelnea nect;:flary for eftabliihing and maintain
ing the faid Ferry, and for making the necef1a:ry purchafes 
of real or perfonal ertate, and for the hnprovement and 
good 111anagement of the faid property and iJ?-tereft, and 
111ay fell and difpofe of the {bare or ihares' of any delin~ 
quent proprietors for the paYlnent of aifeiIments, in fuch 
'way and lnanner as the faid corporation, by their rules and 
regulations 111ay detennine and agree upon. , 

Prop~ietors to SECT. 40 Be it further enaCled, That each proprietor, or 
v,oLe 111 pl'opor- hL arrent duly authorized in writing ihall have 'ri~tht to 
tlOl1 tu {hares b , ,0 

held. vote in all meetings of the faid corporation, and be entitled 
Provifou to as l1lany votes as he holds {hares; Provided, that no pet.: 

fan {hall be entitled to more than ten votes; and that a 
Ineeting of [aid corporation {hall be holden at the hou[e of 
Capt. 10hn Perkins, in Caftine; on Monday, the thirtieth 
day of March next, for the purpofe of choofing a Prefident'~ 
'j 'reafurer, and Clerk, and fuchother officers as :Lhall be 

o • deemed necefEll~y; and alfo to agree upon a nlode 'of calling 
MeetI11gs to De Ineetings of the faid corporation thereafter, and that the
tailed. .,; faid feveral officersihall be chofen annually, by a majority 

of votes, and tha[ the day of faid annual eleCtion, {hall be 
eftabliihed at the nrH: Ineeting, fubjecr neverthelefs, to be 
altered at any fubfequent 11leeting; and the Preiident and 
Clerk of the faid Corporation· :Chall fign the certificates of 
the {hares of the faid proprietors, and the faid clerk :£hall be' 
f worn to the faithful difcharge 'of his {aid office, before en= 
tering on the duties thereof. 

[This aCt paired February 27, 1807.] 

CHAP~ 
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CHAP. LXXXIV. 

An act to incorporate the plantation of Hiram, into a dii: 
t~iB: by the name of Hiram, in the c.0unty of Oxford. ' 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate t1;nd HouJe of Rep~ 
reJentatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority 
Of tbe fame, '-rhat the territory defcribed' within the follow. 
ing bounds, viz. Beginning at a bafwood tree, on the bank 
of Oilipee river~, thecorrier of the' plantation of Porterfield, Doundaries' 

and running northwardly' by t'he line of faid plantation, 
feventecn hundred and feventy rods, to a ftake andftories ; 
thence fouth, eighty three degrees eafi:, 'two hundred and 
thirty rods, to a ftake and frones, 'a corne'rof B'rown-field '; 
thence nort~; fixty degrees eaft, four hundred and eighty 
rods, to Saco river; thence acrofs the faid river, fouth, 
eighty [even degrees eafi:, one thoufand fix hundred and 
ten rods, to a hemlock tree marked, on' Baldwin~s line;' 
thence iauth, fixty degrees weft, by' ~aldw~n~sline, nine 
hundred and thirty rods, to the corner of Prefcoti's Grant; 
thence fouth, thirty degrees eafi:, three hu~dre~' 'anq fifty .. 
one rods, to a tree·marked thus, H P; thence fouth fixty 
degrees ,veil, five hundre'd and fifty one rbds, t6 Satoriv-
et; thence down in the lniddle of Sa co river, to' 'great' Of~ 
fipee river; ,thence up faid Offipee river to the firftbound; 
together with the inhabitants thereon, 'be, 'and hereby are 
incorporated into a diftriCt by the nalhe of Hiram; in tIie 
county of Oxford aforefaid; and the faic;l difiriB:; of Hiram 
is hereby vefled',vith all the powers, privileges an~ imnlun:i~ 
ties, which towns in this cOlnmonwealth do or may enjoy, 
excepting the privilege' of fending a" reprefentative' to the 
General Court; and the inhabitants of faid'difrriCt ihall 
have liberty to join with the inhabitants of Brownfield 'afore~ Bl'O\"'Dfie1d and 

fe'tid, in choofing a reprefentative, and ihall be' notified of ~iram to unite' 

the tilne and place of eleB:ion, by a warrant frain the: felea~ ~~p~~~~~~~~ve_P.· 
Inen of faid Brownfield, direCted to a confiable of faid dif-
triB:, requiring him to warn the inhabitants of faid diftriet 
to attend the meeting at the time and place appointed, 
which warrant ihall be duly returned by faid conftable, and 
thereptefentative Inay be chofen from the faid town or 
diilricr,' and the payor allowance to be borne by the town 
and diftriB:, in'FJl~oportion as the'y ihall froln' tilne to time 
pay to the State tax. ...' . : ' .' 
: SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority 
afore/aid, That any juftice of the peace for faid county of J~nice to ;/rue 

, , Oxford, 1115 warrant, 
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Oxford, upon applicatinn therefor, is hereby en1powered 
to iffue his warrant, directed to fome fuitable inhabitant of 
faid diftric1, of Hirarn, requiring him to notify and 'Warn 
the inhabitants thereof, qualified to vote in to\l\'n affairs, to 
lneet at fucl1. tin1e and place as ihall be expreffed in faid 
warrant, to choofe all fuch officers as towns are by law re., 
quired to choofe, at their annual, town rneetings. 

[ 1 his act: p~fTedfeb. 27, 1807.J 

CHAP. LXXXV. 

An act, in addition to fundry acts, efiabliihing and regulat~ 
ing the EHex 'furn pike ,Corporation, and the Andover 
and NIedford T'urnplke Corporation. 

11E it enacted by the Senate and Hozye of Repre~ 
jentatives, it,l General Court qj/embkd, and by tqe autbority oj 
the Jame, That the proprietors of the Andov~r and Medtorq 
r:l'urnpike Corporation, and the proprietors of the Effe~ 
Turnpike Corporation, be, an9. thl:Y hereby are authprizec;l 
to unite their toll gates nEar the line of the two counties of 
lLfiex and Middlefex, where the {aid two turnpike roads 
meet, and at fon1e fuch conve~ient place near {aid point of 
meeting, as ihall be approved by the 90mmiffioners appoint
ed to infpect and approve iaidroa<;is:? and to receive fuch 
toll, and fuch prop'ortion to each corporation, as nlayb~ 
determined by faid comlnifiioners in conforn1ity to t~e fev": 
eral acts and refolves relating to the faid corporation. 

[I'his act perKed February 27, 1807.] 

CHAP. LXXXVI. 

An act for erecting a Bridge aorofs Kendufkeig fireall1, in 
the town of Bangor. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre
ftntatives, in General Court ajjembled, and by tbe autbority of tbe, 
fame, That the faid town of Bangor be authorized to build 

~jdgelobebuilt and maintain a bridge over the Kenduikeig, from the coun= 
ty road, on the northerly fide of [aid firealn, to the land
ing, on the foutherly fide thereof,near the houfe of'Villia111 

, flalnnlonct~ 
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SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That for thcreimburfing 
to the iaid town of Bangor, the money that may be expend
ed in erecting, and fupporting faid b.ridge, a, toll is hereby 
granted, to the fole~benefit' of the [aId tov\Tn of Bangor, ac- Toll granted. 

cordincr to the rates" follo\ving, to wit: For E'veiy foot paf-i 
fenger~ one cent; for every Iuan and horie, four cents; for 
every two \vheeled carriage for the conveyance of perfons; 
ten cents; for every market cart, dra\vn by one beafr,:fix Rates of~ 
cents; for every cart or \vaggon, drawn by two oxen or 
horfes, ten cents; for every cart or waggon drawn by 
lllore than two oxen or horfes, twelve ahd an half cents; for 
for every four wheeled carriage for the conveyance of per-
fans, twenty-five cents; for every fled or Heigh, dra\vn 
by one beaa, four cents, and if drawn by lTIOre than one 
beall, eight cents; for all cattle, horfes or lTIules, led or 
driven, befide thofe in carriages, or for the nfe of riders, 
one cent each; for all fwine or {heep, at the rate of three 
cents by the dozen: Provided however, the faid toll {hall 
not be demanded or received of any perfon going to or 
frOln public \voriliip, ichool, or on Inilitary duty, or of 
any perron palling to any part of his farm, or his ordina-
ry builnefs. ' . 
SECT.~. Be it further enacted, !hat it {hall be ~awf?l Town may fuf., 

for the fald town of Bangor, at theIr annual meetIng In pend or ·com..; . 

IVlarch, notice thereof being given in the warrant for calling mute the toll. 

faid meeting, to fufpend or reduce all or any part of faid 
toll, for the benefit of the public, the frlid town, or any in-
dividual, for one year fron1 the f2.id meeting; and to con1-
mute the toll of any individual or corporation, by receiv-
ing an annual funl in lieu of the legal toll. 

SHCT. 4. Be it further enacted, 'That the faid toll ihall 
begin whenever the bridge thall be completed and fit for 
~r- d ih 11 .. h·r:"d f B' . £ Term of COll-' pciliJng, an .. a contInue to t e 1a1 town o,mgof, lor tinuance of the 

the tenn of ten years: Provided bowc7.Jer, that if the faid toll. 

tOVvl1 ill'lll think it neceifaryto difcontinue the faine at any 
time within the faid term of tell yfa~'s, the £11ne ihall be 
difcon tin ued. 

SECT. 5. Be it furthet· enacted, That the :C.1id bridg-e . 
i11all be 'well built, of good and fuitable materials, and at le~fi ~::~g~ui~~ a~~ 
twenty feet in width, with fufucient railings on each fide kept in repair: 

for the fafety of paifengers, and ihall be kept in good, fafe, 
and paffable repair; and if the {aid to'vn i11a11 unreafonably 
negleCt to keep the i~l1T}e in good repair~ as aforef.:lid, on 
fuch neglect being made to :1ppcar to the Court of General 
'Seilioas of the Peace for the county of Hancock, it fhall ~)e 

111 
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in the powet of faid court to prohibit the faid to\vn from 
receiving toll, until it is put in repair, and deelned fufficient 
by faid court; and whe,n it thall cea[e to be a toll bridge, 
it, thall be fupported by the {aid town, in the fanle Inanner 
as other bridges on county roads are fupported, and the 
faid town fhall be fubject to the faulepenalties in cafe of 
neglect. [This act paired February 27, 1807.] 

CHAP. LXXXVII. 

An act to incorporate a part of the plantation of Porterfield, 
in the County of Oxford, with the to\vn of Bro\vnJield. 

BE it enacted by ~the Senate and Houfe of Repm 
refentatives, in General Court alfembled, and by the authority oj 

Part of Porter- 1. /, Th h n. fl d' d l' 'b d '1' h 1: 11 tieldannexed to tDe lame, at t e traCL 0 an , elCI'l e WIt lIn t e 10 O\V-

Brownfield. ing bounds, be, and hereby is annexed to, <and {hall in fu-
ture fonn the town of Brownfield, viz, Beginning at a pine 
tree, on the bank of Saco river, thence fou th fixty degrees 
weft, four hundred and eighty rods, to a flake and {lones, 
making the fouthwefi corner of Brownfield; thence north~ 
eighty-three degrees weft, one thoufand five hundr~d and 
thirty rods, to New Hampihire line, to a flake and £lones ; 
thence northwardly, by the line of Ne\v Hampfhire, to th~ 
corner of Fryeburg; thence north, feventy-feven degrees 
eaft, nine hundred and eighty rods, to a ftake and fiones, 
the corner of Fryeburg; thence north, forty-three degrees 
eafi, forty rods, to &aco river; thence acrof"i faid river by 
Fryeburg line, to Pleafant Pond; thence eafrwardly by faid 
Pond, to a maple tree; thence fouth, twelve degrees eafi, 
eight hundred and fifteen rods, to Saco river, to a pine tree, 
marked; thence by a line drawn on the middle of Sa co 
river, to the firft mentioned bounds. 

[This aCt paired Feb. 27, 1807.] 

CHAP. LXXXVIII. 

An as: for incorporating certain per[ons for the purpofe of 
building a Bridge over Charle5 River, by the nan1e of the 
Canal Bridge, and for extending the intereft of the Pro", 
prietors of Weft Bofton Bridge. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre~ 
/entatives, in General Court qlfembled, and by tbe authority of 

tbe 
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the lame, That John C. Jones, Loammi Baldwin, Aaron Perrons incoI"'" 

Dexter, Benjamin Wild, Jofeph Coolidge, jun. Benjamin porated. 

Joy, Gorhalu Parfons, Jonathan Ingerfol, John Beach,Abijah 
Cheever, William B. Hutchins, Stephen Howard, and An-
drew Cragie, with all thofe who are or vlho Inay beafiociated 
with them, for the purpofe of ereEting a bridge and caufe-
"way, in luanner hereinafter defcribed, from the northweft-
wardly end of Leverett fireet, in Boiton, to Lechmere's 
Point, in Cambridge, and Barrell's Point, in Charlefiown, 
be, and they hereby are lnade and conftituted a corpora-
tion, and body politic, by the nanle of the Proprietors of 
the Capal Bridge; and by that name may fueand profe-

I cute, and be fued and pro[ecuted, to final judgtuent and 
execution, and do and fuffer all other acts and things 
which bodies politic lnay or ought to do and fuffer; and 
that faid corporation {hall and luay have full power and au- Powers of the 

thority to make, have, and ufe, a comn10n feal, and the <.orporation. 

falne to alter and renf'W at pleafure ; and fhall aHa have 
power to choofe nine directors, and a prefident and fefre-
tary, treafurer, and fuch other officers as may be neceifary 
at fuch time and place, and in fuch manner as faid corpora. 
tion at any legal lueeting of the membei's thereof m,ay 
think proper to direcr; and faid corporation ihall alfo 
have po'wer to nlake all neceifary and proper rules, regula-
tions, and by-law's, not repugnant to the laws and coniti= 
tution of this COID1TIOnwealth, and efpecial1y for the trans~ 
ferring of ihares, and for the fale of the ihares of delin .. 
quen t proprietors. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That the intereft 
in faid bridge and caufeway, fnall be divided into twelve 
h\lndred ihares, and that one third part ihall be held by, 
and {hall be fubfcribed for, by individua)s who are propri- Diviiion of 

etors in the Middlefex Canal Corporation, and that one !hares. 

third part thereof ihall be fubfcribed for and held by indi. 
viduals w"ho are proprietors in the Newburyport Turnpike 
Corporation; and that the remaining one third part ihall 
be fubfcribed for and held by Andre\v Cragie, Efq. and 
his affociates; prayided all the faid fhares fllall be fo fub-
fcribed for within fixty days frol11 the pailing of this acr ; 
and if at the expiration of faid number of days, any 111ares 
fhall remain unfubfcribed for, in either of the aforefaid di .. 
vifions, fuch remaining fhares fhall be equally fubfcribed for 
and held by the perions aifociated under the t\.vo ot.her di ... 
vifions of aifociates ; provided fuch fnares be f6 fubfcribed 
for \vithin thirty days next fol~owing the expiration of 

P iixty 
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fixty days; and if not fo fubfcribed for \v,ithin [aid thirty 
days, the fame or any remaining portion thereof may be 
fubfcribed for and held without regard to this ~~)J vifion 
of intere:(t; and no perfon who becon1es a 1nember of 
this corporation, under either one of faid divifions of in
terefi, ihall ,be permittfd to fubfcribe for {hares in either' 
of 1!he other divifions, unlefs they be fuch {hares' as may re
main unfubfcribed for after the expiration of the aforefaid 
periods. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That the fai'd bridge 
and caufeway ihall be ere'B:ed froni the nonll:'w'eilwardly 

.Places from and end of Leverett ftreet, in the direction of faid fit~eet, by 
to, wh~re the the Alms Haufe fence, to the eaft end of Lechmere's Point,. 
t~~~e 13' to be and from thence to Barrell's Point, in CharlefioVirn. And 

the corporation to be created by thla aa, {hall alfo layout 
and make, or caufe to- be laid out and'made, a good and fufq 
ficient road, frcnn Ba!iTell's Point, aforefaid, in the moil con~ . 
venient line, to Page's tavern, in Charleftown. 

IVIateriab. 

Provifo. 

n"aws. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enacted, That the faid bridge 
:may be erected and rnade of wood, and the piers of 'wood 
or itone" in all partR of the channel of Cha:r'les- river, through 
which it filay be built; and that the refidue thereof may 
be confiruCled of fione, timber and eatth: Provided a!~ 
rzoays, that there be Inade proper' and fufficient paffages for 
the water of faid river; and there {hall be 111ade and kept 
two fufficient draws, Of paffage~vvayE, at leafi thirty feet 
wide, fuitable and proper for the pafling and repaffing of 
veffels at all tilnes, toll free; and that there be built and 

. kept in good repair, a fubfiantial and fufficient pier 011 
l\'fatel'laIs al:d each fide of faid draws of one hundred and fifty feet in 
manner of bUlld-· , • ' 
illg the brjdg~. length, for the ufe of veifels In pailing through; and the 

infide of faid dra\vs, and .the ftont of faid piers, {hall be 
planked with good pine plank, of not lefs than tht'ee inch
es thick, and 'placed horizontal on the fame, to ,be fecuf
ed with trunneb; the faid dra\v and piers to be fo planked 
,frolll the furface of the ,vater, at lo\v water, to the top of 
{aid piers,. and in the draw, to the under fide of the 
fame; and that the faid bridge ihallnot be lefs than for~ 
ty feet wide, with fulIicient railings on each fide, with a 
foot-way, divided on each fide fronl the carriage-wayan 
_ :laid bridge, by proper railing; and that there {hall be a 
fuitable nUlnber of lalnps put up on [aid bridge and 
caufeway, not more than fifty feet diftant frOln each oth
er, and kept burning until midnight. Provided however, 
that the leaves of [aid draws Inay be reduced in length, [0 

that 
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,that the travelling path over the fame fuall not be lefs than 
twenty feet. 

SECT. S. And be it further enacted, That the ~~ates of Rates of ~oII. 
toll on faid bridge, {hall be the fan1e as are now by law de- . ' , 
mandable for pailing over Charles river bridge, which rates 
of toll {hall be writter! on a fign board, in large or capital 
~etters, ar:-d fUC~l fign board {hall be kept confiantly expof-
ed to vie\Jv, oyer the doors of fuch toll-houfes as may be 
.~reB:ed on faid bridge,. . , . 

SECT. 6. And he it further ena{fed, Tha~ the proprie., 
tors of th~ Middle[ex Canal Corporation, £hall have full ~anal corpora·, 
'. 1 d 1 £ 1 h· .n. l' b n.. d tlon to have aung 1t an aw:u aut onty, to ereLl, or calae to e ereLle 'thori(y' to ereti: 
on either fide, or on both fides of faid bridge, in fuch man- locks, &c. .1 

ner as they may think befi, and at their own proper coft 
and expe?fe, all fuch locks, and other works, as' may be n~:: 
ceffary and convenient fqr the conduB:ing the boats, ratt .' 
and floats of faid proprieturs, or others, ufing faid can~a"i"","';7~IhiL 
~y the fides of faid bridge and caufeway,at all tilnes, the 
'whole length.of faid brioge and caufeway, as \Yell towards 
the town of Boiton, as frOIn the faid town, free from al~ 
toll and charge: Provided, the faid p~'oprietors of the Mid~ 
~lefex Canal do not obfiruB: in ~ny inf},nner the palling on 
faid bridge, or through the ~raws thereof. ' 
. SECT. 7. And be it furtber enacted, That the faid pro- _ to make c 

prietors of the MiddlE{e;x Canal, be, and they hereby are dam,_ . 

;authorized and empowered to ereCt fuch dam, or other 
works, northwardly of the line drawn fro~n faid Lechu1ere{s 
Point, and w~fiwalJdly of faid bridge and cau[eway, as may 
be neceifary and proper, for ret~ining the ~vater for the 
boats of faid canal to pafs on. 

SECT. 8. And he it further en{lcted, That at all legal 
Ineetings of the Inerrlber.s of the corporation, ereCted and .. 
confiituted by this aCt the concerns of faid corporationMaJor.lty~fvote[; . ., , . ' ,to decIde In legJ! 
:£hall be de~lded by the n1ajonty of wote~, and each member meetin'gs. 
prefent {hall be permitted to give one vote for every iliare 
whereof he is ptoprietor~ u~lefs he be proprietor of n1.ore 
than twentyihares, and one vote for every five {hares above, 
and abfent members of faiq ~o~poration, may vote by proxy, 
authorized in writing.' . 

SECT. 9. And he it furtber enacted, That 'whenever 
any five members ihalt, in writing, requeft the prefident to 
)Call a meeting of the members of faid corporation, hereby 
erected, he £hall cauie a Ineeting to be notified, in the man-

\ per :vhich ll1ay have been agreed upon for calling meetings 
pf [ft~d cor~oration, 
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SECT. 10. And he it further enacted, That the proprie .. 
'Term of con- tors of the faid canal bridge and caufeway, fuall continue to 
tilluance. 

be a corporation and body politic, for and during the term 
of feventy years, to be cOluputed from the day of complet ... 
ing faid bridge and caufeway, and opening the fame for 
paffengers; and at the expiration of the faid term of feven
ty years, faid canal bridge and caufeway fuall revert to, and 
be the property of the commonwealth, and :Chall be furren .. 
dered in good repair. 

SECT. 11. Andficbe it further enacted, That if the faiel 
corporation {hall neglect or refufe to complete the faid 

Act v'lid in bridge and caufeway, for the {pace of five years from. the 
cafe. pailing of this act, then this aCt ihall be void, and of no 

effect. 
SECT. 12. And be it further enacted, That John C. Jones, 

. Gorham Parfons, and Andrew Cragie, nlay call a meeting 
Meetmgofpl'o- f f: 'd 0 . d h 0 ,1'. h b 0 

prietors for cer- 0 al propnetors an teo!». auoclates:> ere y Incorpor~t-
tain purpofes. ed, for the purpofe of decIdlng on the manner of fubfcnb. 

ing and holding thefuares in this corporation, agreeably to 
the provifions of the fecond fecHon of this act, and for any 
other purpofes; and the luanner of calling faid nle~ting, 
:!haJl be by publiihing, in any three of the Bofton Newfpa~ 
pel'S, an advertifement of the tiIue, place) and purpofes of 
the lueeting; the firfr publication whereof fuall be twenty 
days before the tin1e of meeting. . 

SECT. 13. And be it further ena{fed~ That the propri., 
etors of Newburyport turnpike, be, and they are hereby 

:Pr~prietors of authorized and empowered to continue and· extend their 
~~;~i~;TP:~l~ road froln MaldeN bridge, to the bridge herein authorized 
powered. to be erected, and to take and appropriate, for the purpofe 

Provifo. 

of nlaking fuch part of faid road, any lands through which 
the fame (nay run, on the like tenus and conditions, and 
in like manner as by law they. were authorized to do 
through lands in which the [aid turnpike nO'w runs :. Pro
vided however, that if the faid Newburyport tl,lrnpike cor ... 
poration ihall neglect to make and extend their roaei from 
Malden bridge, to the faid canal bridge, for the fpace of 
five years, from and after the pafEng of this aCt, then this 
provifion thall be void and of no effeCt. 

SECT. J 4. And be it further eJiaCled, That the prQpri~ 
etors of faid bridge {hall pa,y to the mafter of every veffel 

I'rop:r;ietors. to that {hall be loaded in whole, or to the aluount of one half 
i:)~:ife~sem~~R~ of her burthen, and of more than twenty tons, regifter 
ing the draw&. nleafure, that {hall pafs up through either of faid draws, for 

the purJ;0(e of u.nloading her cargo, ten cents a ton, for 
e4lCb 
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each and every ton faid veffel {hall meafure ; and it {hall be 
lawful, at any period after two years, from the time faid 
bridge fhall be open for paffengers, for any party interefted, 
to Inake application to the Governor, who, with the advice 
of Council, is hereby authorized, upon fuch application, in 

l17 

writing, defiring that a revifion of faid premium of ten cents, SubjeCt toa 

as aforefaid, may be Inade~ to appoint three impartiallnen revifion. . 

to hear the parties, exainine the premifes, and increafe or 
diminifu faid prexniurn of ten cents, as they {hall think juft 
and reafonable, and their award, figned by theIn, or a 
major part of theIn, figned, fealed, and certified, to the 
Governor, and by hiln publifhed, fhall be binding upon all 
parties, and {hall be the fum thereafter to be paid, and in 
like manner, and by fitnilar application and procefs, the 
fan1e premium Inay be increafed or diminHhed, at the ex-
piration of every two years fucceffively, during the con .. 
tinuance of this aCt. 

SECT. 1.5. And be it further enacted, That the faid cor- Annualfum to 

poration fhall be holden to pay to the proprietors of Weft- be,paid the rro~ 
11. 'd 1 7 d d d l' d h d II d pnetorsofWefr-BOllon bn ge, t'Jree DUn re an tmr'Y-t ree 0 ars an Bofion Bridge. 

thirty-three cents, for each and every year that both faid cor-
porations £hall exift. And be it furtber enaEted, That a lock, 
draw, or fiuice-",,"ay, {hall be luade in that part of the bridge 
or dalu between Lechmere's Point, and Barrell's Point, at 
leaft twenty .. feven feet wide, which {hall be opened and 
lifted at all times, free of expenfe, by faid proprietors, for 
veifels, boats, and rafts to pafs, and that nothing contained 
in this aCt, fuall go to deftroy or impair any rights or pri-
vilrges already granted to the Prifon Point Dam CQrpora--
tion. 

SECT. 16. B~ it furtber enacted, That the proprietors Termofcontin~ 
of the Weft> Bofron bridge {hall continue to be a corpora- uance of ~de(t~ 
, d b d 1"· f' d d' h f r Bofion Bn ge tlon an 0 y po ltlC, or an . unng t e term 0 leventy corporation, 

years, from the time of ereCting and < completing the faid 
Canal Bridge, fubjeCt to all the conditions and regulations 
prefcribed in an aCt, entitled, An aCt for incorporating 
certain perfons for the purpofe of building a bridge over 
Charles River, from the wefierly part of Bofton to Carn-

- bridge, and for extending the intereit of the proprietors of 
Charles River Bridge, for a tenn of ye(!rs, and the feveral 
aas in addition thereto; and during the aforefaid term of 
feventy years, the faid proprietors of the Weft-Bofron 
bridge, fhall and may continue to colleCt and receive all the 
toll granted by the aforefaid aCt, and the feveral aCts in ad- Pl'OviJo. 

clition thereto; Provided bow(}'7.)cr, they £hall alfo continue 
to 
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to pay annually to Harvard College, the [14m of jix hundred 
and jiXlyjix dollars and jixtyjix cents; and at the expiration 
of {aid tenn of feven ty years, faid Weft-Bofron bridge fhall 
::evert to, anq be the property of the Conunonwealth, and 

be furrendefE!d in good repair. 
Conditions of SECT. 17. Provided always, and be it further enacted" That 
rhi:.aLct. ' this act ilial.l be of ~o avail or effect, and that the privilege~ 

aQd authonty hereIn and hereby vefted, fhall never be 
exercifed by the perfon& herein nan1ed, or by any other 
perf on or perfons~ until a releafe :l!ld difcharRe of all th~ 
covenants of warrantee contained in the deed of Jalnes 
Prefcott, Jofeph Hofn1er~ and San11,lel Thatcher, Efq. unto 
Andre\v Cabot~ and his affigns, ihall be 111ade and obtained 
from Andre,v Cragic5 or thf' perfon or perfol1s \vho are 
legally authorized to 111ake fuch releafe and difcharge, fo 
that the faid Comn10nwealth, and all and every perfon ur 
per[ons, aang in their behalf, may be foreverreleafed, ex~ 1 

onerated, and difcharged, frOl11 all of [ciiq. covenants, anq 
frorn all dan1ages, claiin of dalnag~s, Of c6ft, which have 
been, or fhall hereafter be incurred, ei ther in law or equi~ 
~y, by reafon of {aid covenants of warrCintee, or any other 
covenants in the falne deed; {aid releafe and difcharge to 
be made to the acceptance and fatisfaEtion of His Excel
lency the Governor, "\vith the advice of Council: And pro~ 
vided a!jo, that t4is ad:, and 'every part thereof, fhall bE! 
void, and of none effeCt, unlefs Inch releafe and difcharge; 
duly executed, acknowledged, and recorded, to the fatif~ 
faction of the Governor and Council, {hall be made, and 
filed in the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth~ 

, within one year fro111 and after tl~e paaing of this act. 
o SECT. 18. Be it further enafled, That in cafe the propri~ 

Penaltym cares ' f.r. °d C 1 B °d 11 h' ',~ bf negleCl: to et~rs 0 1aI ana 1'1 ge, or any to -gat ereI', or orticer, 
~peh thedrawso by them appointed, Hull neglect or refufe to open the dra\vs 

of faid Bridge, at £lny tilne, oy night oi' by day, or unnecef
farily detain any vetTel, about to pafs through the faIne, the 
raid proprietors f4all forfeit and pay for every fuch refufal, 
neglect, or unreafonable detention, a fun1 not exceeding 
fifty dollars, nor lefs than twenty dollars, to be recovered by 
the lnal1er or owner of fuch veifel, in any court proper to. 
try the faine. 
. rThis aCt: paned February 27') 1807. ] 

!-
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CI-IAP. LXXXIX. 

An aB: to incorporate Jofeph Williams, John Balch, and 
others, into a company, by the nalne of The Union 
IV[arine and Fire Infurance Company, in Newburyport. 

SfeT. 1. BE it ena[led by the Senate and J-loufe of Repre~ 
fentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by tbe authority ~f 
tbe fame, That Jofeph Williams, John Balch, and others, Perfons illco.~' 
and fJ)ch perfons as have already or hereafter ihall beCOlne poratedo 

ftockholdtrs in faid company, being citizens of the United 
States, he; and hereby are incorporated into a company and 
body politic, by the name of The Ullion Marine and Fire 
Ihfurance r.ompany, in Newburyport, for and during the 
term of twenty years after the pafllp.g of this aEt~; and by 
thatI1alne, may iue and be fued, plead or be impleaded ;1 
appear, profecute, and defend, to final judglnent and exe-
cution; and have a common feal, whi~h they may alter at 
pleafure, and 111ay purchafe, hold, and convey any eHate, 
real or perfonal, for the ufe of hid company, fubjeB: to 
the reftriEtions hereinafter 11lentioned. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That a {hare in the cap- . 
;, 1 it k f h f 'd fL II b 1 Shares limlte4.1, lta oc ~ 0 tell cOlnpany, l11a e one IJundred dollars, 
and the number of ihares {hall not be le[s than one thou~ 
fand, nor InOfe than two tnoufand, and if the faid nUlnber 
of {hares are not already filled, fubfcriptions fhall be kept 
open under the infpeEtion of the Preiiden t and Direcrors 
of [he [aid cOlnpany, until the faine {hall be filled; and the 
ViThole capital frock, efrate or property, which the [aid COlTI- Amount of 

pany flull be authorized to hold, :fhall never exceed two capital flock. 

hundred thozucmcl dol/an, exc1uhve of prelniuln notes, Of 
profits arifing froln {aid buiineis, of which capital frock or 
property, a fum not exceeding thirty thouJand dollars, fhall 
be invefted in real efiate. 

SECT. S. Be it further enafled, That the frock, proper- Concemsoftbe 

ty, afF:J.irs and concerns of faid company, {hall be managed company to b~ 
d 1 ().. db l' D" Et f 1 ih II b managed bv Dt,,\ an cone UCle y t llrteen Ire ors, one 0 ,v lorn a erectors. ' 

the Prefident thereof, who fhall hold their offices for one 
year, and until others :Chall be chofen, and no longer; which 
,Direcrors ihall, at thetin1e of their eleCtion, be fiockholders 
and citizens of this Comlnonwealth, and not DireCtors in 
any other company carrying on the buiinefs of Infurance, 
and ihall be elected on the firft Tuefday in January, in each Manner rfel~Lq .. 
and every year) at [nch tinles of the day 5 and at fuch places ing rirer..<:tClI'-i; 
in the to\vn of t-IewLuryport, as a lTI3.jority of the Directors 

for 
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for the time being £hall appoint; of which eleCtion, public 
notice {hall be given in all the ne,vfpapers \vhich are at the 
time printed in Newburyport, and continued for the fpace 
of twenty days immediately preceding fu~h election; and 
fncll eleCtion {hall be holden under the infpeB:ion of three 
ftockholders, ,not being Directors, to be appointed previuus 
to every election by theDireB:ors, and £hall be made by ballot, 
by a majority of votes of the ftockholders prefent, allowing 
one vote tn each {hare in the capital frock;' Provided, that 
no frockholder £hall be allowed nl0re than twenty votes, 
and the ftockholders not prefent, may vote by proxy, under 
fuch regulations as the conlpany {hall pre[cribe. \ 

Choice of Pl'e- SECT. 4. Be it further enaBed, That the Directors fo 
iident. chofen, fhall meet as foon as Inay be after every election, 

and fhall choofe out of their body one perfon to be Prefi. 
dent, who fhaH prefide for one year, and until another {hall 
be chofen, and {hall be fworn faithfully to difcharge the du
ties of his office; and in cafe of the death, refignation, or 
inability to ferve, of the Prefident or any DireCtors, fuch 
vacancy or vacancies fhall be fined for the year in \vhich 
they may happen, by a fpedal election for that purpofe, to 
be held in the fanle manner as is herein before direCted re
fpetting annual elections for DireCtors and Prefident. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Prefident and .fix 
of the DireCtors, (or fe"-len of the Directors in the abfence 
of the Prefident) fhall be a board cOlnpetent to tranfaB: 
bufineis; and aU queftions before them fhall be decided by 
a majority of votes; and they £hall have power to ll1ake 
and prefcribe fuch by-laws, rules and regulations, as to them 
fhall appear needful and proper, touching the Inanagement 
and difpofition of the flock, property, effeCts, and efiate of 
faid company, and the transfer of [hares, and touching the 
duties and conduct of the feveral officers, clerks, and fer
vants employed, and the election of DireCtors, and all fuch 
matters as appertain to the builnefs of infurance ; and {hall 
alfo have power to appoint a fecretary and fo In any clerks 
and fervants for carrying on the faid bufinefs, and with fuch 
falaries and allowances to them, as to the faid board fhan 
feelll meet; Provided, fuch by-laws, rules and regulations, 
fhall not be repugnant to the Conftitution or Laws of this 
Commonwealth. 

Dire8:ors em
powered, 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the Prefident thall 
not receive any compenfation for his fervices, unlefs by con~ 
fe!1t of a majority of the ftockholders of faid company. 

SECT. 
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SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That thereihall be Hated Meeting of Di
lueetings of the DireCtors, at leafr once in everY"luonth, rectors. 

and as often within each n10nth as the Prefident and board 
of DireCtors ihall deem proper; and 'the Prefident and a 
cOlurnittee of three DireCtors, to be by hilu appointed in, . f 

. fh 1 ~. bl d 'I "f d b J: 1 d"! . h f Commlttee 0 rotatlon, al ~llen1 e al y, 1 nee e, lor t le 1 patc 0 Direc.lors to be 

bufine[..,; and the faic\ board of Directors and the c0111luit- appointed. 

tee aforefaid, at and during the pleafure of the faid board, 
fhall have power and authority, in behalf of the company, Powers ofDi~ 
to lnake in[urance upon veffels, freight, n10ney, goods and rectors. 

etrects, and againfr captivity of perfons;\ a~d on the life of 
any perf on during his abfenceby fea, 'and in cafes of nlon· 
l2y lent upon bottomry, and refpondentia; and 'when the 
capital frock or fund of {aid c0111pany :£hall an10unt to the 
funl of two hundred thoujrmd dollars, and not before, ihall 
alio be authorized to 111ake in[urance on any manfion 
Jloufe, or other building, and on the goods and property 
therein contained, againH dalnage arifing to the faIlle by 
fire, originating in any cau[e except that of defign in the 
infured; and to fix the prelniu111S and terms of payment:;> 
and all policies of infurance by them Iuade, {hall be fub-
fcribed by the Prefident; or in cafe of his death, ficknefs, 
inability or abfence, by any two of the Dired:ors, and 
counteriigned by the Secretary, and ihall be binding, and 
,oblig2l.tory upon the faid company, and have the like effeCt 
and force as if under' the feal of faid company, and the 
allured lllay thereupon luaintain an acrion upon the cafe 
againft the [did cOll1pany, and all loffes duly arifing under 
:lny policy fo fubfcribed, 111ay be adjufied and fettled by the 
Prefident and board of DireCtors, and the fame fhall be 
binding on the cOlupany. . 

SECT. 8. Be it furtber enaued, That it ih1.l1 be the duty Dividends. 

{)f the Direclors on the feconcl Tu~fday of June and De
cenlber, in every year, to luake dividends of fo luuch of the 
intereft arifing fr01TI the capital frock, and profits of the 
{aid cOlupany, as to them {hall appear advifable; but the 
monies receiveli, and notes taken for pren1iun1s on titles 
"vhich h'1all be outftanding at the time of Inaking fuch 
dividends, {hall not be confidered as part of the profits of 
the company; and in cafe of any lofs or lones, whereby the 
capital frock of the con1pany {hall be leifened, before all the 
ini1alments are paid in, each proprietor's or frockholder's 
efrate, ihall be held accountable for the deficiency that lnay 
be due on his {hare or ihares at the tinle of faid lofs or 
101fe5 taking place, to be paid in to the faid COlupany by af ... 

Q feffluent, 
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feifment, or fnch other lnode, and at fuch thne or tilnes ag.
the DireCtors fhall order; and no fubfequent dividend fhall 
be Inade :until a fum equal to fuch diminution ihall have 
been added to the capital; and that once in every two years" 
and oftener, if required by a majorty of the votes of the 
fiockliolders, the DireCtors fhalllay before the frockholders 
at a general meefing,- an exact and part~cular fiatement of 
the profits, if any there be, after deduCting loffes and divi~
tElends .. 
SECT.~. Be it further enacted, That the [aid company 

{hall not, direCtly or indireCtly, deal or trade, in buying ot 
felling any goods, wares, Or" merchandize whatfoever ; and 
the capital frock of faid company, afret being collected, at 
each infiahnent, ilian, within fix lTIonths, be inveftea either 
in the fu-nded debt of the United States, or of this Com~ 
nl0n\VealtI1, or in the frock of the United States' Bank, or 
of any incnrporated bank in this Co"mmonwealth, at the' 
difcretion of the Prefident and DireCtqrs of faid company, 
or of other offi£ers which the proprietors ihall for luch pur~ 
pofe appoint. " 

SECT. 10. Be itfitt'tberenatled, Thatjifty dollars on each 
:lhare in faid c.ompany than be paid within fixty days after 
the fi~·ft meeting of the faid c0111pany, and the rell1aining 
fll1TI due on each {hare within one )Tear afterwards, at fucll 
equal inftaln1ents, and under fuch penalties as the laid com
pany fhall direCt; and no' transfer of any ihare :£hall be per .. 
111itted:t or be valid, until the expiration of one year after 
the firft inftahnent :£han have been paid. 

MEmbers, pl'O- S.E~'T. I I. Be it jitftber enaBed, That the property of any 
perty liable to member of faid company·, veiled in the frock of faid com~ 
attachment. 

pany, fhall be liable to attachment, and to the paYlnent and 
fatisfaB:ion of his jufr debts, to any of his bona }ida creditorS'~ 
in manner following, viz :-In addition to the fUll1IIlOn& 
by law prefcribed, to be left with the defendant, a like 
fummons fual1 be left with the fecretary of faid con1panY:J 
and the debtor's i11are or ihares in the faid company's funds" 
together wid} the intereft and profits due, or growing due 
thereon, or :Co much thereof as !hall be fufficient, :than 
thereby be held to refpond faid fuit according to law; and 
all transfers of the debtor's ihares not noted in the books 
of the company previous to the delivery of fueh fUlnrrlons~ 
lhall be barred thereby, and execution may be levied upon 
the property of any frockholder in [aid company, and his 
fhare or :Chares therein expofed to fale, in the fanle manper 
as is by la:w preicribcd, \vnere perfonal eftate is take.ll ill 

executIon; 
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,execution; and ,it ihall be the duty of the officer wh<) 
extends fuch execution to leave an attefted copy th~reo£, 
.with. his doings thereon, with the fecr.etary of [aid 'Coni ... 
iPany, and the purchafer ihall thereupon be ',entitled to the. 
reception of an dividends and frock, which the debtor was 
previoufiy entitled to; and upon any attachment being 
made, or execution levied on any ihares in f:lid company, 
jt {hall be the duty of the fecretary of faid company, to 
,expofe the books of the company to the officer, and to 
furniih him with .\1 ~ertificate u.nder l~is hand, in his official 

. capacity, afcertaining the nUlU bel' of fhares the ode btor Jlolds 
in faid company, a11d t~1e .. a.mount of the dividends I due 
thereon. 

SECT~ 12. Be it further enacted, That in cafe of any 10fs Efl:p.tes of D~~ 
or lofl'es taking phce that ihall be equa:l to the anlount of rectors lillb!tpJi 

the capital frock of the faid cOlupany, and the Preiident.or 
DireCtors after. kno,ving of fuch lo[s or lofl'es taking .place, 
ilial.! .fubfcribe to any policy of infurance, their efrates, joint-
ly and feverally, ihall be accountable for the amount of any 
and every lofs t~.~ ilwJ1 take pla~~ ~nder policies thus fub~ 
fcribed. . . 

SECT. IS,. Be it further enacted, That the Prefident and Amount of; 

DireCtors of faid company, ihall, previous to their fubfcrih .. fio~~Jo ~c 
ling any policy, and once in every year after, publifh, in all pu 1 le " 

the newfpapers printed at the time in Newburyport, the 
£Ullount of their frock; againft what riiks they mean to in~ 
lure, and the ~argeft fum they luean to take at any one rifl~. 

SECT. 14,. Be it further enacted, That the Prefident and S~bj~Cl: to Le.: 
DireCtors of {aid company ihall when and as often as re,. gtfl~tlve examl" 
, . " rlatlOn 
quired by the Legiflature of this COlumonwealtb, lay be~ ." 
fore them a fratement of the affairs of faid company, and 
fubnlit to an examination concerning the fame under oath. 

SECT. 15. And be it fUi"tbe1· enacted, That Jofeph Williams, Meeting to b,e 

and John Balch, are hereby authorized to call a meeting of call~d. 
the lnembers of [aid company, as foon as may be, in New,.. 
burypon, by advertifing the fame for three weeks fuccef. 
fively, in the newfpapers printed in faid to'wn, for the pur-
pofe of eleCting the firfr board of DireCtors, who {hall COl1-

tinue in office until the firft Tuefday of January next, fol. 
lowing, anel until others are chQfen in their room. 

SECT. 16. And be it further enacud, That the faid Pre- Infurance 

ftdent and DireCtors ihall not be allowed to infure, on any limited, 

OI}e r~ik, a larger fum than ten per centum of the amount 0f 
"~he capital frock of [aid corpora.tion, aCtually paid in. 

. Sf:<7To 
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SECT. 17. Be it furtlgr enacted, That nothing in this act, 
fhall prevent any futu,re Legiilature f~'on1 altering, and 
alnending it in any part. 

I [This act paifed Februqry 27, 1807.J 

CHAP. XC~ 

An act confinning the doings of the Court of Genera~ 
BeffinDS of the Peace, for the county of Halupihire, ref"': 
petting the location of the Fourteenth ]V[aifachufetts 
'furnpike Road, and elTIpowering faid court to deter
Inine by a jury, or a new cOlun1ittee, the dalnages, the 
ovvners of lands over which faid road ~s loc~ted, have 
iufiained ~y ~aying out ~he fan1e~ . . 

BE it enacted by tbe Senate qnd Houfe 0/ Reprc~ 
, fentatives, in General Court qffembled, and by tbe authority of 

Doings of co~rt tbe lame, 'That the doings of the Court of General Seffions 
confirmed. f h P .£ 1 f H 11 • .r. n' 1 o t e eace, lOr t Ie county 0 alupUllre, relpelllng ay= 

ing out the Fourteenth Mairachufetts'rurnpike Road, and 
afieffing daln~ges to owners of lands over which faid road i~ 
located, be, and they hereby are confirmed and 111ade valid, 

:Provif"i notwithftanding any informality refpeB:i~g the fcune. Pro
vided however, that the o,\<vner or owners of land over which 
faid road has been located, or any of theIn, {hall be entitleti 
to the right of trial by jury, for any dalIlages which they 
luay have fuftained by hying out faid road, or by a new 
com,nittee if the parties {hall agree, if faid owner or owners" 
or any of them,iliall apply for a jury at the firft Court of 
General Seffions of the Peace, to be holden in faid county~ 
next after paRing this act, and not oth('rwife, in the fame 
luanner they would have been entitled, if they had applied 
at the iirft Court of General SeRions of the Peace, holden 
in faid county next after the acceptance of the report of the 
~onlluittee who located faid road, any thing in this, or any 
fq~mer act to the corltrary notwithfianding~ . 

[T~is act paifed February 27, 1807.] 
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CHAP. XCI. 

~.t\n ad: in addition to an aCt, entitled, " An act to incorpo~ 
rate Rufus Davenport, and others, by the name of the 
CaIDbridge Port AqueduCt Corporation." 

BE it ena8ed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre
fentatives, in General Cou'rt aifembled, and by the authority of the 
the fame, That the Can1bridbO'e Port AqueduCt Corporation, ,- d 

•• Empowel'e to 
Inay be, and hereby IS authorIzed and empowered to pur- putchafe and'-

chafe, hold, and ufe, in fuch Inanner, and for fuch purpofes, hold lands .. 

as are defcribed in the acft to which this is an addition, a cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, fuppofedto contain fprings, on 
or by the hills near the houfe of NIl'. Peter Tufts, in Med-
ford; and the faid . corporation may ftlfo purchafe and hold 
in Inann£r aforefaid, one or ll10re piece or pieces of land 
which the faid corporation fhall require; Provided, that all 
the land f6 purchafed and holden by faid corporation, fhall 
not in quantity exceed fix hundred feet [quare; and for the 
purp0fes aforefaid, a Ineeting of the proprietors lnay be cal. 
led and held, in the manner provided in the act to which 
this is an addition. 

[This act pafl"ed February 27, 1807.] 

CHAP. XCII. 

~I\.n aCt to incorporate Benjamin Lincoln, and others, into a 
Society, for the purpofe of building a Meeting-I-Ioufe, for 
public religious "worfhip, in the north parifh of Hingharrl, 
in the county ofP]ymouth~ 

SECT. ]. BE it enal1cd by the Senate and ROlfe of Repre-
jentativeJ, in General Court qjfembled, and by the authority of the 
fame, That Benjalllin Lincoln, Nathan Rice, Abner Lincoln, Perfons incot 

~nd Levi Lincoln, junior, their aifociates and fucceflors, be, porated. 

and they hereby' are confiituted and made a corporation 
and body politic, by the name of the New North Meeting~ 
I-Ioufe Corporation; fhall, by t11at name, fue and be fued, 
ihalthave a common feal, ali~ may alfo ordain and efiablifh 
fueh by-laws and regulations, as to "thelll fhall feem necefl"ary 
and convenient for the government of faid corporation: 
Provided, fuch by-Ia,vs and regulations fhall be in no "wife Pl'Ovifu. 

\Contrary to the Laws and Confiitution of this COlnmon. 
~yefllth; nlay purchafe and hold bnd for the ereCtion of a 

" . houfe 
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houfe for public ,x;orihip thereon; ihall have power from 
time to tirne, to raife Inaney to keep the fanle in repair ~ 
and Inay purchafe, receive by gift and devife, and hold real 
and perfonal eftate, the annual income of which fhall not ex~ 
ceed the [urn of one thoufand dollars, for the purpofe of 
~'tP9-ing a lueeting haufe, and fupporting public woriliip 
therein. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the property of faid 
.~ t f th corporation {hall be divided into fuch a nUluber of ihares, rl;oper y 0 e , " , . : 
,,?'rpo;ation di- as the proprietors iliall agree upon; Provided~ that ~h~ 
:€Tldedmtoiharesonumber fhall, in 110 cafe, exceed one hundred; and the 

faine mall be confidered pcrfonal efrate; and the certifi
cates of i~ch £hares, and of all transfers Qf the fan1e, ihall 
be record~d in the books of the town clerl~ of Hingham, 
and {hall be nUlubered ffora one, upwards~ ~nd the number 
which each ~e~·tifica~~ ~.Ltll bear, {hall deiignate the pew to 
which the proprietors "vhQ {hall hqld th@ faid ~e~·tificate, 
fuall be entitled. 

SECT. 3.' Be it further enacted, That witllin fourteen 
days after the faid houfe {hall be finiilied, the clerk of faid 

.... ~. 1 r lcl corporation ihall advertife the pews for fale, at public auc;, 
~ eV'/.:. ,0 Je lO • • 1 fi it .. 
at ~uCti011. hOD, among the proynetors on y, 11' gIvIng [even days 

notice of the tin1e and place of fale, by poftiug notifications 
thereof at the faid 111eeting houfe; and ~ach proprietor fhall 
have a right to purchafe as many pe"vs as he holds {hares, 
in the faid corDoration, and no 1110re. ' 

SECT. 4. Be it further enad~d, 'That whenever any prq ... 
prietor {hall negleCt or refufe to pay any affeirment~duly vot~ 

Shares of de!~n- ed~for the purpofe of this corporation, to the trpa{urer there~ 
quent propne- f . h' h" I· • h f: Jl... 11 d' bl ~OIS to be fold. 0 , Wlt In t lrty cays atter L e _al1)e H~a be rna e paya e, 

the faid treafurer is hereby authorized to fell, at public ven ... 
due, the mare or fhares of fuch delinquent prlipr:ietor, to 
defray fuch aiIdEnent, and all neceifary charges, after giv= 
ing noticE::, thirty days at leafl before fuch falp, by pofting 
notifications at the bid Ineeting houie, and at two or Inore 
public places, ,vithin the {aid town of Hinglnnn, of the tilne 
al'ldplace of fale, and of the caufes thereof; and the pur
chafer or purchafers, under any fuch fale, iliall receive fronl 
the clerk, executed in the manner hereinafter prefcribed, a 
certificate or certificates, of fuch {hare or {hares as he fhall 
purcha{e as aforefaid, and ihall thereby have and hold all 
the efiate, right, title and interefr, ,vhich fuch delinquent 
proprietor pofleifed in fuch fhare or {hares, and in the pew 
or pews defignated by the nUil1ber or nU111bers of fuch fha:17e 
or fhares ; and aftq" (led1.lctin~ fudl afCeifrnents, and necef~ 

Luy,-
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fary charges, the overplus, if any, fhall be paid to the faid 
delinquent, by the trea[urer, on delnand. 

SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That each proprietor or Every profll'ie
his agent, duly authorized in writing, ihall have a right to tor entitled to 

vote in all meetings of faid corporation, and be entitled to vote. 

as Inany votes as he has {hares: Provided, that no perron 
fhall be entitled to more than five votes. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That a meeting of [aid 
corporation ihall be holden at thehoufeofEphraimAndre\vs, Meeting to be' 

innholder, in {aid Hingham, on the firft Saturday of March holden, 

next, at three 0' clock, in the afternoon, for the purpofe 
of choofing a preiident, treafurer, and clerk, and fuch 
?ther 'officers as fhall be Ueen1ed necefiary, and alfo to agree 
llpon the mode of calling meetings of faid corporation in 
future. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That the feveral officers 
of {aid corporation fhall be chofen annually, by a n1ajority ~h~te~:n~l~~f.. 
of votes, given in at the tinle of the eleClion, and that the 
day of the annual eledion fhall be eftablifhed at the £lIft 
m~eting of faid corporation. 

SECT. 8. Be it further enacted, That the prefident and 
clerk ihall iign the ~ertificates of the ihares of the proprie= 
tors in this corporation, and that the clerk thall rnake a rec .. 
ord of the fan1e, in a book, to be kept for that purpofe. 

SECT. 9. And be it jitrther enacted, 'That the clerk,' 
before he ihall enter upon the duties of his office, ihall be 
f,,;,'orn to the faithful difcharge of the fan1e. 

[This aCt pailed Feb. 27, 1807.J 

CHAP. XCIII . 

. An act to exempt the Cotton Mills and l'v1anufacrures of 
leduthan Fuller and Seth Benlis froll1 taxation, for five 
.years. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hozye ~f-Repre~ 
fentatives, in General Court aifembled, and by the authority of 
tbe fame, That all the buildings which now are, or hereafter 
Dlay be ereCted in the town of Watertovvn, by Seth Belnis~ 
and leduthan Fuller, for the purpofe of efiz~b1iihing a Cot
ton ManufaClory, in {aid t()\Vll, and all the lllaterials and 
frock to be eluplnyed in the D1anufaaure of Cotton, be~ 
and they are hereby exempted froiu taxes, of every kind, 

fol' 
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for and during the term of five years, fron1 and after the 
palling of this aCt, and no longer. 

[This act parted Februa1'Y 27, 1807. ] 

CI-IAP. XCIV. 

An aCt for allowing further tinle to the Ne"w Bedford and 
Bridgewater Turnpike Corporation, for completing their 
Road. 

BE it enacted by tbe Senate and I-Iouje of Rep" 
'reJentati~'es, in General Court aJ!e771bled, and by the autbority of 
the fame, That a further tilue of fix luontlts, fro1n the t\ven
ty-eighth day of February next, be, and hereby is allowed. 
to faid corporation, to cOluplete faid turnpike road; any 
thing in the original act of incorporation to the contrary, 
notwithfranding. 

[This act paired Feb. 27, 1807. ] 

CHAP. XCV. 

An act to divide the town of Calubridge, and to incorpo
rate the Wefrerly Pariih therein, as a feparate town, by 
the nalne of Weft Cam bridge. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe oj Repre
flntative.r, in General Court aJlembled, and by the autbority oj the 
fame, That all that part of the town of Calubricige, hereto

SecMdpari{hin fore known as the fecond parifu and as defcribed within 
Cambridge in- h J: 11 . b d l' . 1 h . h bO 1 
corporatcd. t e 10 oWIng oun s, toget ler WIt 1 t e In a ltants t lere-

on~ be, and the falue is hereby incorporated into a feparate 
town, by the name of Weft Canlbridge, viz. Beginning at 
Charlefio\~,,'n line, where the little river interfecrs the fanle, 
and running on a line, in the middle of faid little river, un
til it fhikes Frefh Pond, fo called; thence weft, ten degrees 

Boundaries. fauth, until it interfetts the line of the town of Watertown; 
'thence on vVaterto\vn and vValthaul line, until it ftrikes 
Lexington line; thence on Lexington line, until it {trikes 
Woburn line; thence on vVoburn and Chal"lefiown line, to 
thefaid littleriver,tlrilmentioned. Andthe faidtowl1 of'Vefr 
Cambridge,is herebyvefted with all the powers and privileges, 
and {hall alfo be fubjeB: to all the duties to \vhic:h other cor
porate to\vns are entitled and fubjeaed~ by the conftitution 

and 
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and lavvs of this comn1onwealth : Pro~vided however, that Pro' 

nothing in this aCt iliall be [0 confrrued, as to impair the <" 
right or privilecre of the Congregationallninifier of the faid I o ' <-' • I 

town of vVefr Canlbridge, \vhich he now holds in ,Haryard; 
College. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the inhabitants of 
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the faid town of VI en Cambridge, ihall be entitled to hold Inhabitants to 

fnch pro1Jortion of all the real and perfonal property now ~oId a. propor-

b '. 1 • bId 1 twn of propel'~ elongmg to, and owned In COln1110n y t lenl, an t le ty- owned ill 

inhabitants of the pre[ent town of Canlbridge, as the prop- common. 

erty of the i~lid inhabitants of \Vefr Canlbridge now bears 
to the property of all the inhabitants of the late town of 
C~u11bridge~ according to the latefr valuation thereof; eXa 
cepting always, all rights of COlnlTIOn landing places, ufes, 
(lEd privileges, now and heretofore poffeffcd and enjoyed 
by tt'c inhabitants of faid Cambridge, which fuall hereafter 

Ztnd appettain to that town only, in which the fame 
nlay 

S ECTo S. Be it furtber enacted, That the inhabitants 
of the {aid to\Vll of vVeft Ccilnbridge, ihal1 be holden to pay -- to pay til':' 

all a-::Tears of taxes, due frcHn thenl, together with their rears of taxes. 

propurtion, (to be afcf'i'taihed £l;s aforefaid) of all the debts 
and dalrns no\v dne and owing, from the [aid' to,vn of 
Can1Driuge, or which Inay hereafter be found due and 
owing; by rea{on of any\:onuaCt, engagenlent, judgment 'of 
court, or other Inatter or thing, heretofore ent.ered into, 
or now exiHing;. 

SECT. 4. Be it jz-trther enacted, That the [aid tovvn of 
vVefr Camblige, Hu.ll b~ holden t:) fuppurt their prop~)1·tion -- tof(jppor~ 
of t~.e preient, poor of t}le town of Carubridge, "~hich pro .. ~~eir/;ll~~~portiQr! 
POrtlOl1 {hall be afcerta1l1ed by the prefen t ,,+aluatlon of the P 

town; and an perfons ,~dlO lTIay hereafter become <;hargea.; 
bIe, as paupers, to, the. t(}\vns of Cam bridge and vVeft CaUl:. 
hridge, l'hall be confidered as belonging to that town, on the 
territory of \vhich they had their fettielTlent, at the tilne of 
pailing this act, and {hall, in future, be chargeable to that 
town only. 

SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That the faid t<;nvn of 
Weft Call1bridrye~ ihall be held to keep up and fUI)p'ort their --: to fupp~rt 

• b, 1 "' thelrproportlOIl. 
proportIon of the Old bndge, over Charles rlver, between of the old bridge. 

the firfr and thIrd pariflies of Ccw.11bridge, vvhich prOpOl'd 
don ihall be afcertained ftom tilne to time, by the frate' 
valuation. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted,1."hat the {aid town of 
tVeft C;;llnbrid?'e~ thall be holden to pay their proportion -- to payfiate 

b· or) . & county ta·xf,lS 
J~ @f 
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of aU ftate and county taxes, affefl'ed on the inhabitan t8 of 
the faid town of Cambridge, until the General Court fhall 
lay a tax on the faid town of Weft Caln bridge. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That this aa: {hall not 
have any force or effeCt, until the firrt day of June, one 
thoufand eight hundred 'and feven. 

J SECT. 8. Be it furtber enacted, That any juftke of the 
peace for the county of Middlefex, upon application there-· 

Juftice to iff'ue for, is hereby authorized to iffue his· wan'ant, direCted ~o 
a warrant. fome freeholder of the faid town of Weft Cambridge, re= 

quiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof to 
meet at fuch tilne and place as {han be appointed in faid 
warran t, for the choice of fuch officers,. as towns aTe by law 
required to choofe, at their annual town meetings,." 

[This act paifed February 21, 1807.] 

CHAP. XCVI. 

An aCt to exempt the lands of certain petfons, within the 
bounds of the North Parifh in Danvers, from tax:ation~ 
towards the fupport of the Min i£b: y , in the fard North 
Pariili. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and' Haufe oj Repred. 
Jcntatives, in General Court qlfembled, and by tbe authority of 
the fame, That ft:> much of the land, now owned by Jon a .. 
than Pro<frer, Timothy Felton, M-ofes Prefton, Nathaniel 
Felton, Francis ProCter, James ProCter, and John Needham" 
jun. as lie within the lines of the- north parifu in Danvers:. 
be, and hereby are exempted from t('txation, to\vards the 
fupport of the miniftry, and other parochial expenfes, in 
the faid north pariih, fo long as the aCt continues, entitled 
An aCt " to empower the proprietors of the fouth meet= 
ing houfe, in the late fouth pariili in Danvers, to raife 
money, by a tax on the pews and feats, in the faid meeting 
houfe." [This aa: paIred February 27, 1807.], 

CH.AP. XCVIL 

An aCt for incorporating certain perfons for b1llilding a 
Bridge over Prefumpfcut River, near the mouth thereof9 

WHEREAS, the ereCting a bridge over Prefump~ 
[cut river, in the tOVilll of Fahnouth, in the county of Cum~ 
berland, will be of gn?at public 'utility-
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SECT. I,. lJ)5 it enafled by the Senate ,and Houfe of Rep. 
1'efentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by the au~h~rity 
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cif the fame, Thd.t Ifa,ac Parker, Le~\leJ Weeks, Jofeph Tit. Perfon,§ l~eor .. 
comb, Ebenezer Mayo, Richard Hunnewell, Thomas W,eb:- porat~. 
,fier, Daniel Tucker, George W. Duncan, Stephen M'Lel. 
lan, Ifaac HIney, Jo{hua Rogers, Aaron .~ipf~an, John 
Thacher, Jofeph Young, jun. Arthur IVI'Lellan, Nathaniel 
Jones, Matthev.r,Gol;>b" Levi Cutter, Richard perby, Wit .. 
~iam Brown, Robert Boyd, ~athan~el Coffin, J:;llneS Deer .. 
~ng, James Neal, Joel Hall, Amrn.,i R. Mi,tch~~, Samuel Free ... 
man, David HCl:le, Samuel Butts, Jalnes D,e ~opkins, Jacob 
;Noyes, Thomas Robifon, jun. ~.obe<rt llHler3 Jofeph Swif~, 
Tholnas Sa\vyer, Edward ~arnevill, Nat}laniel F. Fofdick, 
Thaddeus Robbins., Thomas B. Wait, Dumlner Mitchell, 
,and Caleb GrafTa?, ,be? and they are hereby conftituted ~ 
.corporatio,n and bo,dy politic, for the purpofe of building a. 
bridge over P,ref~mprcut river, near the n10uth thereof, at 
.the lnoft ,convenient place between Martin's Point,and 
l'holnpfop~s point', fo called, in faid Falmouth, fo long as 
,they fhall continue to be proprietors in the f1,lnd to be raifed 
for t4at purpofe, together with ~n thofe who are, or fuall 
hereafter beC0111e proprietors of the faid fund, under the 

\ name of the propr~etors of C~fco bridge; and by that 
name rnay fue an,d profecute, be fued and profecuted to 
findl judgment anq. e~ecutiQP, and do a,nd fuffer all other 
Platters ap~ 'th~ng~, which bo~ies politic lUfty and oug4t 
~o do anci fufTer;' find t4~t faid ,orporation {hall and may 

,have full power ~nd aut40rity to ~ake, have and ufe, a 
~orrllnon feal, a..pd the fame to break anp. ~lter at pleafure,. 

SECT. 2. And be itfurther enact,~d, That Lemuel Weeks, 
10feph Ti[cOn1~, and Eb~ne~er May(), or any two of tpem, Meeting to b~ 
rna y, by adyertIfemept, In el~her of the newfpapers, pub- caited. '" ( 

lifhed in Portl~nd, c~ll a meeting of the faid proprietors, to ' 
be holden at any proper pl~ce, after fif~een days from the 
pUblication of faiq advertifement; and the proprietors, by 
J. vote of the m':ljority of thofe prefen~, or 'r~prefented, ~t 
the faid meeting, accounting and allowing one vote to each 
:tingle {hare; (provided, that no one proprietor i11all have 
~ol~e than ten votes in any cafe) {hall have power to tranf-
act any b~finefs for the benefit of faid corporation: Pro ... 
1Jided, it be not repugnant to the confiitution and laws of 
this commonwealth ; and alfo to choofe feven direCtors, a 
~erk, and treafurer. And this aCt:, and all rules and regu-
~at!Ol1~, and votes of faid corporation, ihall be fairly and 

, , tn~lr 
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. tl'uly recorded, by the faid clerk, in a book, or books, kept 
fur that purpofe .. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That for the purpo[e 
of reimburfing the [aid proptietors for th.e 1l1onies by thein 
expended, or that Inay be hereafter expended, in buildir!g 

Tull,; eU:dblifhed. and fupporting faid bridge" a toll be, ancl her'eby is grant~ 
ed, and 'eftabl~ihed, for the fole be.nefit of faid pr()prietor~~:, 
according to the rates following, that is to fay: For each 
foot paffenger, two cents; for each per~on and horfe, fix 

Rates of toll. Cents ~ for each chaife or fulkey, dra\'vn by one hode, twelve 
and one half'cents ; for e~lCh'ileigh, 'drawn by one horfeJ) 
eight cents ;- for e~ch ileigh, drawn by two hodes, tvvelv~ 
and one half cents;, for each coach, phaeton, or curricle, 
twenty.five cents; 'for each cart, ,;vaggon, fled, or other 
carri3:ge of burthen, drawn by one or· two beans, eight 
cents, and for each additional yoke of cattle in the fanle 
teal11, two cents; and for each wheelbarrow, hand~cart, or. 
other vehicle, capable ~f carrying a like ,,,eight? v;rith one 
perfon, three cents; for neat cattle, 9r horfes, ot~~er than 
thofe rode on, or in carriages or tearns, two ce~its each; 
for fheep and ['wine, at the rate of eight cents the doz~ 
en ; and to each team, one perfon, and no nl0re~ fhall 
be <iJlov17ed as a driver, to pais free of toll. Arid at all 
times when the toll-gatherer ihall not attend his duty, 
the gateihall be left open;' ansi the {aid toll iball C0111-
ll1ence on the dciyof the opening [aid bridge for patien
gel's, and fhall continue for and' dui<ing the terrn of , fifty 
years; after vvhich ternl, it {hall be fubje8: to the regula~ 
tions of governl11ent. ' .. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enacted, Th~t faid bridge 
- ihall be "veIl bliilt, at leaR: thirty feet ,vide,' 'of good and 

jll'11P l1ii01)S and .r. • . bi .' '1 d b 11 d' h 1 k I llv:le-rials~bfthe lulta e lllatena S, an e well covere wIt p an ~, grave, 
lHiL.g(C.' Ol~ timber, fuitable fbi- :Cuch a bridge, ''lith fufEicient raiis on 

ea9h fide, for the [afety of paflE.ngers; and the fame 
fhall be kept in good, fate, and

r 

paifable repair; and the 
proprietors) at the place or places where the toll thall be 
received, ihall erect, and kee:)· conftantly in view, a Jign~ 
or board, vvith the rates of ton of all, the tollable arti
cles, fairly and legibly written thereon, in large or capital 
letters. ' 

SECT. S. And be it further enacted, That if the {aid 
.. .. proprietors ihcl11 neglect for the fpace of three years, frOITI 

:\dYOldll1cale. the pailing this act) to build and ~~cft faid bridg'e, then thig 
act fh~ll be void, and of 110 cff;ct. .. 

SECT. 
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SECT. 6. And he it further enailed, by the. authority 
ajorifaid, that the faid proprietors fu~ll build and keep a ~:~; b~il~harf 
convenient and fufficient draw, or pail age-way, at leaR thir-
ty-two feet wide, at fome place in the laid bridge, proper 
for the pailing and repClffing of veffels, by day and by night, 
through the {aid bridge; and {hall alfo build and luaintain 
in good repair, a iuitable pier, or wharf, upon each fide of 
plid bridge, and adjoining rhe draw, fufllcient for veirels to 
lie at; and the faid draw ihall be lifted for all veffels, 
:without toll or pay, except for boqts or veffels palling for 
pleafure; arid all veffels, intending to pafs faid draw, {hall 
be free of charge at the wharf, or pier, until a fuitable tilne 
fuall offer for pafling the fanle: the· paiElge-w~y for veffels, 
~hrough iaid bridge, fuall be lined, fnan 10'" ,vater ll1ark 
to the top, with plank~ two and an half inches thick; Pro- Provifo., 

':VidL"ci, the town of Faln10uth fhall not be at any expenie in 
111aking and CO~11pleting any road or highway, leading fron1 
Eack Cove Bridge, to Martin's Point, nor in Inaking and 
c0111pleting any n~w road or high"way, leading from the 
bridge, on the eafierly fide of faid river, unto the place 
where it ihall ihike the prefent travelling road; and that 
the proprietors {hall have one ars.=h in (aid bridge, near 
Martin's Point, for the convenience of rafts, paffing th~'ough 
the falne~ at leafi forty feet in widt~l. ' 

CThis d.cr paired Feb. 27, 1S07.J 

CHAP. XCVIII. 

An act, in further addition to an act, entitled An act to il1~ 
. corporate a part of the coun [ies of York and Clunber

land, into a fep~rate county by the nanle of Oxford. 

\1\1 HEREAS, no proviiion is 111ade by law to em- Preambk, 

po'wer the Suprelue Judici~l Court, holden according to 
hw, in the county' of Cumberland, to take original cog-
nizance in cafes civil or crilnipal ; or od~inal, or appallate 
~ognizances in probate caufes, arifing In the county of 
Oxford: 

SECT. 1. BE it therefore enafled by tbe Senate and Hozife 
if Repreftntatives, in General Court a/lcmbkd, all~l flY tbe 
authority of tbe fame, That froin and after the paiIinn' of this 
. .q- h S"' J d' ',,1 C < b 1 Id ,}o Jurifdi8:ion nf S 3.1_,-, t1 e upr erne u r lClc... ,our t, to e 10 en In t le coun- J Court in emile 

ty 'of CUlllberland, {hall be holden for the counties of CU111- ~'crlal1d aml Ox. 

·bpl"lClrla alyi OxforCl anri .f1nall r 'om t" .. t' 1il 1, """ L 1 tnlet 
, ,;.'~ -;~:-;.- I \.. ';';'~. ~"' "" !l~ n, -; .. llne LO L. ... C 11c1. ¥ '-- lilt:: 

. f~unr; 
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fame jurifdia:~on, power and authority for the trial of all 
actions, civil and criIll~nal, the ca-q.fe whereof has arifen or 
fhall arife witl}in the hody of t1~e county of Oxfqrd, ah4 
to hear ~nd determine all othe~ matters and things arifen, 
pr which fhall arife within the body of the fa~d county of 
Oxford, anq fhall haye t~e fam~ jllrifditJion of ~1~ matters, 
~rhninal, civil, and mixed, arifen or which ihall arife in faiel 
county ofOxforq, ~s ifthe'farne actions, matters, apd things, 
had arifen ~yithin the bqq.y of the [aid cOllDty or ¢umb~r~ 
land. 

~~dtl.ctin~ ~.~ " SECT. 2~ And be it further enacted, That all appeals whicll 
4p~al~~ ~ave already been claimed acco~'ding to law, Or w~ich Inay 

J!ereafter be cla,imed from thE: decrees ~nq orders of the 
judge of Probate, for the co~nty qf qxfor~, :£hag, and Inay 
pe heard a,q.d qetermined' at th.e Supr~lne Judicial Court, 
to be holden in the faid county of Cllinberlanq, in the falne 
way and m~nDer, as appeals from the orders and decrees of 
the Judge of Probate for tl~e SO"fnry of C~!n~erlan~, nlay 
be hea,rd and determined. . 

[This act pa~eq February ~7 ~ r807'. ] 

CHAP~ XCI4. 

An act to incorporate the ,proprietors of Salt Marih, OTt 

Cart-Creek, in Newbury, t~ make and Inaintain a Dyke~ 
for the better improving the falne. ' 

SECT. 1. BE it enaRed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre,,: 
/entatives, in General Court ajjembled, and by tbe autbority of 
tbe fame, That fronl and after the paRing bf this aCt, 10h11 

l7,z!fums inr.()r~ N ,. 1 b T" b If:" 1 R J fi 1 Ad S ~:M.ed. oyes, ,_,a e Itcom, ala 1 ogel's, ,.0 la 1 arns, te~ 

phen Adams, J.ohn Longfello\v, Silnon Thurla, ~noch Lit
tle, an~ Siflleon Ti t.con~b, the~r heirs ~nd ~ffigns, proprie= 
'~ors of the greater part of a tract of Salt Marlh, fituate on 
Cart-Creek, ~n Newbury, in the cou,nty of Eifex, be, anq. 
here0Y are incorporated, with ~n tl~~ pq'o/ers ~nd privileges 
incident to fimilar corporations. > 

JW~nrreTofcalI- SECT. 2. And be it further e'lJa{t~d, Th~t the manner of 
~1!'g :Meetings. caning meetings of the f3:id proprietors, ihall be By an ap~ 

plication, in writing, from three or more of faid proprie
tors, to any Jufiice of the Peace, in the county of Effex~ 
who is hereby elTIpo'wered and directed to iffue his warrant 
to one of faid proprietors, to meet at fuch time and place 
.as he ihall think moft convenient, and for the purpofes to 

, ' be 
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be expreffed in faid warrant; and copies of faid warrant, 
with the notification thereon, {hall be pofted up at. two or 
more houfes of public worihip, in [aid Newbury, and one 
or more houfes of public wodhip in each town where any 
of the proprietors of faid Marlli tnay dwell, ten days at 
leaft, before the time of holding faid meetings; and the 
faid proprietors, or the major part of fuch of them as :fhall 
be affernbled at any legal meeting, called as aforefaid, :!hall 
have power to choofe a clerk, committee, aiIeITors, col~ 
lector or collectors of taxes, and a treafurer, all of which 
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oflicers iliall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of the truft Power o~ th4 

repofed in them, and continue to ferve until others are corporatlo,n. 

chofen and fworn in their place, which may be annu'!lly, or 
as often as occafion rna y require, which officers, fo chofen 
and fworn, !hall have the fame power to perform, execute, 
!Clnd carr} any legal vote, or order, of faid corporation, 
into as full effect, as town officers of like defcription have, 
by law, to do and perform. And the faid corporation 
fhall have puwer to erect and make a Dike, and Dalu, of 
fufficient heighth and width, acrofs faid Cart-Creek, in or 
flear the falue place where a Dike, or Datu, was formerly' 
made, fo far as a Dike or Dam, may be found neceffary ; 
and to erect and keep in repair, fuch a Fence, as the faid 
proprietors may, at a legal meeting, agree to have, where 
a Fence may be found neceffary; and at a legal meeting, 
called as aforefaid, for that pnrpofe, may vote and raiie 
monies to defray the neceffary expenfes of [uch Dike, 
Dam, and Fence, and keeping the fame in repair; and to 
pay all other expenfes which !hall be found neceifary for 
the better management thereof, and for carrying the votes 
and orders of faid corporation into effect; and all monies, 
raifed as aforefaid, ihall be affeifed upon each of the afore- AffefirMnts, 

named proprietors, and their heirs and affigns, of the Marfh 
aforefaid, by thein o\vned, in proportion to the nu~ber of 
acres he or fhe may own; and if any proprietor aforelaid, 
fhall refufe or reglect to pay the fum, or fums, afl'eifed upon 
him or her, as aforefaid, after fixty days notice, fo much of 
his or her Marfh !hall be fold, at public vendue, as will be Property of Of'

fufficient to pay the fame, with coils; notice of fuch fale Iinquents ma',,-

b · b 11.' d· .r I f be fold. to e gIven, y pOllIng up a vertHements t lereo , at one 
or .more houfes of public woriliip, in the town or towns . 
where fuch delinquent proprietors dwell, three weeks prior 
to the time of fale, with the names of the proprietors, the 
amount of the taxes aiIeffed on their Madh, refpeCtively, 
and 'lIfo the time and place of fale; and if no perfon {hall 

appear 
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appear thereupon to difchal'ge the faid taxes, and all necef
fary intervening charges, then the collector roan pro<z~.ed 
to fell at auction, to the high eft bidder~ .fo much only of 
faid Marih, as ihall be fufficient to difcharge faid taxes, and 
the neceffary intervening clprges, and :filall give and exe~ 
cute a de~d or deeds, to the purc4afer or purchafers, his 
or her heirs or ap:igns, expreffing therein the c3ufe of fuch 

PnlVlfo. fale it Provided, that Samuel Thurla, :£1)all not be holden to 
pay any part or portion of the expeilfe of eleCting and 
maintaining faid Dike, Dam, or Fence, on account of any 
Madh 'which he now o\vns, above the place where [aid 
Dike or Dam is to be erected, nor any other perron or 
perfons, who may be heirs or afiigns of Salnuel thurla, of 
faid Marfh, nov\' ovvned by hinl, for or on account of the 
fanle. 

Owners held to SECT. 3. Be it further enact.ed, That the [aid 10hn Noyes, 
make good any Caleb Titcomb -1faiah RoO'ers Jofiah Adaln<-; Stephe}1 
damage -' .. b' '. 

. Adanls, John Longfellow, Silnon Thurla, Enoch Little, and 
Sinleon Titcolnb,and their heirs and afligns, of faid Marfb,. 
by them refpeetively own::d, {han be holden to Inake good 
aU damage, if any, which the faid SLunuelThurla, or his 
heirs or affigns of faid Marih, ovv-ned by {aid 'I'hurla, Inay 
fuffer in {aid Madh, by the ereai?ll of faid Dike, Daln, or 
Fence; which damage, if any, fhall be afcertained by a cmud 
Inittee, to be appointed by the Court of Comn1on Pleas, fOl° 
the county of Eifex, on applica:tion of faid Thurla,his helrs 
or affigns, at any time within five years froin the erection 
of faid Dike, Dalu,ot Fence. 

[This act paired February 28, 1807.] 

CHAP. C. 

An act to Incorporate the townfhip, numhered Three, in 
the firft range, north of the Waldo Patent, (cqlumonly 
called the College To\vnihip,) in the county of Hancock" 
into a town, by the name of Dixmont. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and IIozije oj Repre= 
ftntatives, in- General Court qjfembled, and by the authority of 

'Dixmont in~ the fame, That the. townihip, nUlnbered Three, in the lirft 
'2orporatcd. range of townihips north of the Waldo Patent, (coInluonly 

called the College Tow"llihip,) in the county of Hancock:J 
as defcribed within the following boundaries, with the iild 
habitants thereon, be, and hereby are incorporated into a 

tOWBj 
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town, by the name of Dixmont, viz :-'-Beginnin'g'at the B01.1ndaric1i. 

fouth-weft corner of the faid to\vnihip nUlnber Three-; 
thlCnce from faid corner north, on the dividing line, be. 
tween the faid townfhips, nlllnber Three, in the' firfi: range, 
and nUlnber Four, in theiccondrange, to 'the nbrth-eaft 
corner of faid tow'nfhip, nu!nbetThtee; thence fanth,on 
the dividing line, between i~tid number Three a11d nUlnber 
'TV\To, to the north lin~ of the \Valda Patent; thence wefter-
lyon and by faid line, to the bounds firit mentioned, being 

, the falne to"vnfhip"vhic:h "vas,originally granted by Govern
incnt to Bow'doin College. And the faid to\vn of Dix .. 
lnont, is hereby veiled with aU the poV\rers and privileges, 
and fuall ::elfo be fub;.eCt to an the duties and requiiitions, to 
which other tow'ns 'are Entitled or fubjeEted,' hy the Con .. 
fiitution and La"vs of this COlnmonwealth. 

SECT. 2. And be it filrther enacted, That any Jufiice of Jufl:ice to i1'i,., 
the Peace, for the county of Hancock, is hereby authorized warrant. 

to iffue a warrant, directed to foille inhabitant of the faid 
town of Dixmont, requiring' him to nQtifyand \varn tl)~' 
inhabitants thereof, tOlneet at fuch. convenient time and 
place, as ihall be ,appointed 111 faid warrant, for the choice 
of fuch oflicers, as towns are by law required to choofe, at 
their annual town nleetings. 

[This aCt paffed February 28,: 1807.J 

CHAP. CI. 

An ad: to eflablifh the Stockbridge Turnpike. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and" Houje (if Repre-
fe!ltatives, in General Court q!fembled, and by ['he authority of 
the /tune, That Eliiha Andrews, Ethel Burch, Dan Chappel, 
Samuel Clark, SalTIne! Clark, jun. Stephen Corofrock, 
,Daniel Curtis;, Benjamin DreJL~r, E'lra Drefi'er, James 
Dreffer, John Dreffer, Daniel Dryer, John Dryer, Ezekiel 
Grifwold, Benj'anlin Hatch, Eli t-Iatch, Eliiha Hooper, Elifua 
I-Iooper, jun. Loanlnli IYlott, John l\feV\rel1, Grove Pomeroy~ 
Oliver Ruggles, Jofeph Seely, Enoch VI. Thayer, and vVil .. 
liam Thomp[.~)n, together \vith fueh others, as already have, 
or Inay hereafter aHociate vvith thein, their fncceifors and 
,afligns, 'be, and they hereby are Inade a corporation, by the 
name of" The Stockbridge Turnpike Corporation," for the 
purpofe of locating, 111aking, and keeping in good repair, a. 
turnpike roJ.c1, through the to\vn of Stockbridge, [0 as to 

S fraud 
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fraud. connecredwith "The1-Iqufatol1uck Rivet Turnpike,'" 
4nd 'c' The Fifteenth Maifachufetys. Turnpike," and for this, 
purpofe, fhalT have all the powers and privileges, and ih;aIl 
alfo be fU,bjett,to o~ll th~ duties, req:uirelnents,and penalties,,; 
prefcribed and contained in,an act, entitled, " An aCt defin
ing the general ,powers and dut~es ()f turnpike corpora.., 

. tions·;" paffed the fixteenth day of March, in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five. 

< [,This aCt paffed Februarl 28, 1807. J 
\ 

CHAP. cn . 
. An ad: enlarging the po-weI'S ;lnd duties of the Guatdians: 
, of perfoBs, who fpend .or wo:i1:e their e-fiates, by exceffive 

drinking, idlenefs, gan1ing or debauchery. 

BE it enaCled by the Senate and l-Iouje of Repred 

ftntati1!'es'; in Genetal COU,1<t a..!fe771bled, an,d by the authority of the 
lame, That the GuardIan or GuardIans of any perfon Ol:~ 
perfons, 'who have or fuall, fpend or vvafre their efrates, by 
~xceffive drinking, gaIning, idlenefs or debauchery, are 
11eteby authorized and enjoined to pay the debts of fuch 
perron or perfons, and to provide for their Inaintenance; 
an'd the fupport of their fan1ilies, out of their real efiatc 
when their peTfonal efrate {hall be infuHlcient ; and for thefe: 
purpofes, may fell fo much of the real eftate of their 'Natds, 
as {hall be neceifary therefor, in the way and n1anner, and 
under the ,conditions, refiricrions, and lin1itations under 
"vhich executors and adminifirators are etTIpowered to feU 
the efrate of deceafed perfons ; fuch Guardians firft obtain
ing a licenfe therefor, frolll the Supreme Judicial Court, or 
from the Court of Comlnon Pleas, of the county vvhere the 
real efiate {hall be, who are I1ereby refpeCtively empowered 
to grant the falne ; Providedh()wevr:r, that no {Uch licente 
be granted, unlefs the perfon applying for the falne, {hall. 
produce to the court a certificate under the hands of the 
overfeers of the poor of the town in which faid idle, gam'
ing perfon has gained a legal reiidence, purporting their 
eonfent and approbation to the fale of fuch proportion of 
the real efiate of fuch perfon, as iuch overfeer ihall be fatif
fied is jufi and equit;tble to difcharge the bonafide debts of 
wch idle perfon, excluding all debts contraCted by gaming~ 

(This aCt paifed February 28, 1807.] 

CHAP. 
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.CHAP. cnIC) 

An act, Inaking furthe'r exenlptions frOln miHtar,Y duties" 

BE it enacted by 'the SeJtateand Haufe if Repre. ... 
~fentatives" in General COlfrt q/ft711bled, and by tbe autbority oj 
the fame, That fro~ and after the pailing of this a.Ct, all fifu~ 
,ernlen aCt.ually fhipped and employed on board of any fhip 
or veffel of !TIore than ten tonsbutthen, fhall Qe ,exempted 
froln doing military duty, during the time ~hey are~aual~ 
1y ihipped and employed as aforefaici= Pr9vided however, Pro<.-i.f(l. 

that they {hall be held to produce, to the cOlnmanding offi~" 
eer of the cOlllpany to \vhich they belong,within eight 
~days after any mufier, training, view of arms; or other du-
,ty, a certificate iigned by the dwner of fuch veffel, that at 
the tilne of tl~eir being warned, apd time of training, they 
;:were aCtually {hipped and elllployed as aforefaid. 

[This aCt paired Feb. 28, 1807.J 

CHAP. CIV~ 

AnaCl:, providing an additional tenn of the Court of Com~ 
Inon Plea~, and GE'n,eral SemQns of ~he Peace, PI the 
County of Wafhington. 

SECT. 1. .BE it enacted by the Senate and Hozye of Rep. 
reJentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by tb~ authority 
of the famr:, That there fha11 be holden at Machias, in the 
~ou~ty of Wafhington, a tenn of the Court of COlnmon 
Pleas, and General Sefiions of the Peace, on the third Tuef
!lay of March, anl1u~lly, until tl~eGenerar Court fhall oth .. 
erwi fe or der. 
. SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That this aCt fhall take 

. ~ffeCt on the hventieth day of AuguH: next. 
[This aCt paired Feb~ .28, 1,807.] 

CHAP. ev. 
An a,Ct to efiabliih the Sheffield and Great BaI;'~ingtop. 

, Turnpi~e.--

BE it enacted by th~ Sfnate and lIoufe of Rep~ 
refentatives, in General Court ajJembled, and by tbe authority 
oj the fame, That Tholnas Allen, Tinl0t~y Arnold, Fenner PerfoD3 incol'~ 
Arnold, lfaac Bald\vin, John Burghardt, the third, Afhbel porated. 

~qnc:? B;enry Covel, John Ford, Jofeph Gibfon, Ezekiel 
Grif\vold, 
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Grifwold, Martin Hart, Andrew Hollenback, Ifaac Leaven~ 
worth, David Leaven"vonh, Nathaniel L~wis, Charles Love .. 
land, l\1iles lVlorgan,' Giove Pomeroy, SalTIuel Riley, Sun ... 
uel Rafletter, Stephen,Libley, Ifaac Seely, John Seely, Enoch 
Williams 1Jlayer, John'Tu~ker, Jabez'Turner? John Van.,. 
dufen, Charles \i\Thiting, and John \Vhhing, together \yith 
fuch others as may hereafter aifociate withtheln, and their 
fucceifors and ailigns, be, and they are her~by made a cor~ 
poration, by the palne of the Sh~ffield and Great Barrington 
Turnpike Corporation, for the purpofe of laying out, ll1ak.,. 
ing and keeping in good repair, a turnpike road through 
the towns of Sheffield, Great Barrington, and vVeft Stock
bridge, viz. Beginning at the fouth line of this COlnlnon
wealth, in the town of Sheffield, Or at the Hartford and 
Hudfon turnpike, near the dwelling h011fe of captain Uziel 
Clark; thence to extend in a northerly directiq'p, through 
the eafterly part offaid town, and croffing the' ~--Iaufaton
ock river; thence on the fouth fide of the dwelling houfe 
of Truman 'iVheeler, in Great Barrington; then'ce north:~ 
erly, through the faid town of Great Barrington, and 
into the town of Weft Stockbridge, near the dwelling 
houfe of John Brown, and until the fame fhall interfect tt 
turnpike road, laid out and efiabUihed near the dwelling 
houie of Grove Pomeroy, innholder,' in faid Weft Stock.,. 
bridge; and for thi~ purpofe fhall have aU the powers 
and privileges, and ihall alfo be fubjeB: to all the duties, re
quiren1ents, and penalties, prefcribed and contained in 
an act, entitled An act, defining the general powers and 
duties of turnpi~e corporations, paffeli the iixteenth day 
of March, ~n' the year of our Lord, one thoufand, eight 
hundred and five. " . 

[ThisaB: paifed Feb. 28, 1807.J 

CHAP. CVI .. 
, ' 

An ad:, extending the thne, in certain cafes, t~lat goods 
and eRates atta~hed upon mefn~ proceifes, for the fecu;;. 
rity of the debt, or damage fued for; :£hall be held, 

, W I-IEREAS, by th~ arrangement of the fef .. 
fions of the Supreme Judicial Court 'of this comn1onwealth, 

Preaml:le. it 111a.y be that· execution cannot be levied oh goods 'and ef-
tates attached on the ifland of Nantucket, 'within tl1e time 

, limited 
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liInited by law, and thereby a judgment creditor may fuffer 
great lo[s; to remedy which, ' 

BE it .enacted by tbe Senate ,and Houfe of Reprefontatives, 
in General Court ajJembled, and ;by the authority of the lame,!; 
'rhat all attachments of goods and efiates, made on the ifl
and of Nantucket, to fatisfy a judgment obtained on mefne 
procefs, {hall be held for the fpace of fixty days after final 
judglnent, to be taken in execution, any la\v, u[age, or cuf ... 
tom, to the contrary notwithfianding. 

, [This aCt: paffe~ Feb. 28, 1807.J 

CHAP. ~VII. 

An aCt: to incorporate the Proprietors of a Public Bat11in~ 
Houfe in Newburyport. 

141 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre- r • 

fi . . G Ie .,ffL bl d db Ii.· ,,/, h Perlons meor" entatzves, m ~n,era ,ourt lI:J;em e ,aw 'Y tae autlJorzty 0 t e porated. -

fame, 'l'hat Edward St. Loe Livermore, Joria~han Gage, 
Stephen Howard, and Willialn VV oart, and all fuch perfons 
?-s are or l1lay be affociated with theIn, for the purpofe of 
erecripg and keeping a Bathing Houfe, in N ewburyp'ol:t, 
ftnd their fucceffors, :Chall be, and they hereby are made a 
corporation, by the name of the Proprietors of a Bathing 

bI-Io~[edj n NdewburYhPort; and by ~halt namde mayhfue andd Common fe .. t 
e tue , an' filay ave a common lea, an. may ave an 

, enjoy all the privileges and powers, which are by law inci
dent and necefIary to a corporation for the purpofe of 
keeping, uiing and illlproving, a public building or build
ings, with all neceffary and convenient appurtenances, for 
;J3athing. 
; SECT. 2,. And De it further enacted, That Edward St. ChGi.ce,ofoffi~" 
LoeLi vernlore, Stephen Howard, and William W oart, or cers. 

anyone of therJ.l,· may, by an advertifenlent in a newfpaper, 
prin ted in 'N ewb~ryport, call a nleeting of faid proprie-
tors, . to be held at any fuitable time and place, after ten 
'days notice; and·the .faid· proprietors, by the vote of a 
111ajo'r part ,of thofe prefent, or reprefented at faid meeting, 
Inay choo[e' a clerk, ~ treafurer, and three or five dir~aors, 
as ll1ay then be agreed on', one of 'whom {hall be elected 
prefidellt by faid directors, and may veil: in them fuch 
powers as they may deelTI necefTary, and may deternline 
'lO\V often, and in what manner, and at what time, faid of-
~cers {hall be chofen, and in ,vhat ~anner fu~ure meetings 
, .. , , , fhall 
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fhall be called and held, and make fuch, rules and regula~ 
dons as may be juqged neceffary and not. repugnant to the. 
conftitution and laws of this cOlumcnvvealth, or of the UnitQ 
f!d "',tates. . .~'\' '.' 

,Alfthorized to SECT. SO And be it further ena~ted, That the faid cor~ 
:hold real efrate.. d h.r. '. l' - d poratlon be,. an . t e ~alne IS aut 10nzed and empow'ere ,to 

purch~[e and hold real eftate to the value of t~enty thou~ 
fand dollars; and that the whole inter,eft fhall be divideq. 
into one hundred iliares, which iliares'ihall be qeemed and 
confidered to all intents and purpofes as l~erfonal property~ 
and the ownerfbip thereof fhall be evidenced by .a certifi~ 
c~te figned by the prefident, and counteriigned by the 
clerk, and fealed "vi th the COll1IT10n feal; and iuch fhares 
fuall be transferable by the owner', perionally, Of by attor":, 
ney, upon the books to be kept by the clerk for that pur= 
pofe; al~d fuch owner, upon making fuch transfer, {hal~ 
deliver up his certificate to the clerk to bE:' cancelled. 

$hal'~smayh\ SECT. 4. Be it furtber cna(tr:~1, That the property of 
~ached. ~very individual InelUDer in i~lid corporation, veiled there-:: 

in, fhall be liable to attie:hment, and to the payment and fat .. 
isfac1ion of his jufi debts1 to any of his bona fide creditors, 
in manner following, viz. In addition to the [ummons, by' 
law prefcribed to be left 'with the debtor, a like furtl1non~ 
ihall be left with the c+erk of faid corporation; ~nd the 
debtor's {hares or ihare therein, together \vith any interefr, 
profits or rents of any kind, due or growing due thereon, 
fuall be held to refpond faid fuit according to hrw; and all 
transfers of the debtor's ihares, not noted in'the clerk's 
books previous to the d.elive~7 of [ueh fUD1lDons, ihall be 
barred thereby; and executi()n l1lay be levied upon the 
property of any member of {aid corporation,~uid his ihares 
therein be expofed to fale im. the fan1e way and llianner as 
is by law provided, "There perfonal property or eftate,is tak,,: 
en in exec~tio:p.; and it il~all be the duty of the oRicer who 
extends fuch execution, to leave an attefted.copy thereof, 
with his doings thereon, vlith the clerk of faid corporation~ 
and the purchafer fh:111 thereupon be entitled to all divi
~ends and frock, and to the faIne privileges as a melnber of. 
faid corporation, that the debtor ""as previoufiy entitled 
to ; and upon attachinent being 111ade, 0\- execution levied 

l!.,jJ,,'kg may be fl f: . .. :fh 11 bId f 1 
F:<xmi 11 eeL on ant lares in aId corporatIon, g , a . ,.~ t le· uty 0 tIe 

clerk to expo{e the books of faid corporation to the oHicer, 
and to furnHh him with a certificate under his hand, in his 
official capacity, afcertain~ng the l1un1bcl' of ihares the ?ebt~ 

. qt' 
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or holds in -[aid corporation, arid the amouptof the divi;;. 
dend, if any thereon due. 

[This act paffed February 28, 1807.] 

CHAP. CVIIl. 

~.ll aB: to incorporate a nunlber of the inhabitants of die 
town of Cape Elizabeth1 in the County of CU:;T~berland, 
by the name of the IVlethodift Society, in Cape Elizabeth. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe oj R~1)';' 
rrfentatives, 'in General Court 0f!embled, and by tbe authority of . 
the lame, That SalTIuel Brooks, Jofeph Brown., Willimn Perfons lOcor~ 
C .,. G D '1 J 1 D ' ' ',' porated. umlUlngs, ]\1n. ,'eorge ea ~e, n In uren, Sanl.uel "Dun, 
Reuben Dyer, Reuben Dyer, sd, Ezekiel Dy~r, David Dy .. 
e1", 'Villialu Dyer, Edw'ardDyer, Jalnes· Dyer, John Fogg, 
Benjalnin Fickett, Sanlu"el Fickett, John Fickett, jun. John 
Fickett, sd, vVilliam 'Fickett, jun. Jofhua, Ganlmon,' .Micali 
Higgins, SalTIuel Higgins, Sanluel Johrt[on, Solonlon Jor-
dan, john Jordan, lonathan Larrabee, jun. lanles lVIax\vell, 
Tholllas Maxwell, Jerell1iah Mitchel~, Ebenezet Parkel~, 
Stephen Randall, Stephen. Robinfon~ ·Nathaniel Sawyer, 
James Sawyer, Benjamin Stanford, Jeremiah Stanford, 
Charles Staple, Theophilus Thomas, Ebenezer V\l ebfrcr, 
and Nathaniel vVebfier, with their fan1ilies, and eftates, to
gether WitIl fuch others as have or rnay hereafter aifociate 
vvith them, and their fucceffors, be, and they are hereby 
incorporated into a feparate religious iociety, by the, nan1C 
of the Methoclifi Society in Cape Elizabeth, with all the 
powers and privileges to which other pariihes are enti-
tled, by the conftitution and laws of 'this comn1oDvvealth : 
Provided however, that all fueh perfons {hall be holden to Provil~, 
pay their proportion of all lTIonies, legally affeifed, for pa
rochial purpofes, in the pariih to \vhich he or fhe fonl1er-
ly belonged. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any perron be
longing to any other religious fociety, in the [aid to\vn of 
Cape Elizabeth, who luay defire to join. the faid Methodift 
fociety, and viho {hall, at any tiule \~Tithin one year from 
the IxdliDQ' of this aCt. declare fuch intention, in writinry, Members .to ol1~ 

• <:.>' b t;\ln ~ certJ&at~~ 
dehv,ered to the to\yn clerk, or to the clerk of fuch other . 
religious fociety, and {hall produce a certificate, . figned by 
the -lninifrer or clerk of the [aid :rvJethodift fociety, tllat he 
Qr {he ha~ aCtually beCOlne a TI1C111ber of, and united in',reIi .. 

glOus 
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gious worihip, \vith the [aid Methodifl: Society, fuch perfon 
lhall, frolll the date of fuch certificate, be confidered, 'with 
his or her polls and efiate, as a melnber of faid fociety. 

SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That ,yhen any 111en1ber 
of the faid Methodift Society, fhall fee caufe to leave the 
fanle, and to unite with any other !eligibus iociety, in faid 

Membenleav- town of Cape Elizabeth, and fhallgive notice of fuch in~ 
i~~g, to give no- tention, to the Minifier or Cler~ of the fai9, Methodift So:-
t1ce. ciety, and ihall alfo give in his or her nan1e to the Minifier 

or Clerk of fuch other fociety, fifteen days, at leaft, preyi~ 
ous to its annual meeting, fuch pedon fhall, from the date 
of fuch certificate, ,vith his or her polls and efiate, be con- , 
fidered a Inember of faid fociety: Provided however, that 
in every fuch cafe, fuch perfon {hall be held to pay his or 
her ,proportion of all parochial expenfes,· incurred previous 
to the leaving faid fociety. \ 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Jufiice of the 
Peace, for the county of I Cumberland, upon application 

Juflice toilTue therefor, is hereby authorized to iffue a warrant, direCted 
warrant. t<;> fome member of the faid Methodifl:: Society; requiring 

him to notify and warn the melnbers thereof, to n1eet at 
fuch time and place, as fhall be appointed in faid "'arrant,, 
for the choice of fuch officers as Pariihes are by law em~ 
po\vered to choofe at their annual Parifh Meetings. 

[This aCt paired February 28, 1807.]. 

CHAP. CIX. 

An act for incorporating Royal Brewfier and others, in 
the county of York, for the purpofe of ereCting and fup ... 
porting a bridge, over Saco River, at a place called the 
Bar-Mills. 

SECT. 1. BE it enaEled by the Senate and Houfeof Repre
fentatives, in General Court ajfcmbled, and by the authority of the 

Ferfr,ms incor- fame, That Royal Bre,viter, John Smith, and Paul Wood
porated. man, and fuch other perfons as have already, Gf may here

after affociate ,vith them, be, and they hereby are can:" 
fiituted a corporation, for the purpofe aforefaid, by the 
nan1e of " The Bar-Mill Proprietors," and under that name 
Inay enjoy all the rights, privileges, and imlllunities, inci~ 
dental to fuch corporations in this COlllnl0nwealth; and 
the faid Royal Brewfier, or any other principal proprh~tor, 
·may call a Ineeting of faid proprietors, at any reafonable 

time, 
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time, after the paRing this aCt, by pofiing up notifications 
of filch Ineeting; in the towns of Buxton and Phillips
,burgh, for that purpofe, to be holden, not lefs than feven 
days after fuch notice {hall be publifhed ; and faid proprie .. 
tors may then choofe a cleTk, who ihall be fworn to the Choice of .dlTt~ 
faithful perfonnance of his duty, and may choofe all other c~rsp 
neceffary officers, and make fuch rules and regulations as 
they lUlLY judge proper, not repugnant to the laws of this 
COlllllloovvealth. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That the faid proprie .. 
tors b~, and they are hereby empowered to build and fup
port the bridge aforefaid, from or near the Bar-Mills, in 
Philipfburgh, acrofs Saco river, to a place caned Lane's 
Eddy, in Buxton, in the county of York, and the falne 
!hall always be kept in good repair, and ,?e fafe and conven- Bridge to_tH; 

len t for paffengers, and ihall not be lei.s than twenty~two kept in r~·p«l'r:. 
feet in width, covered with good plank, and fecured with 
fufficient railing, and fo conilruEted as not to obftruCl: the 
logs and other timber, con1ing down the river, pailing 
under the fan1e. 

SECT. 3. .And be it further ena{fed, That for reimburfing 
to faid proprietors the 'money by theln expended, or to be 
expended, in building and fupporting [aid bridge, a toll be, T~.I1, 
and hereby is granted and efrablifhed, fOi" the beneqt of 
raid propTietors, according to the rates following, viz :-For 
each luan and harre, two cents; for each cart, fled, or pair 
-of wheels, drawn by two oxen, four .cents; for each cart, 
fled, or pair of wheels, drawn by four oxen, fix cents; for 
each cart, fled, or pair of wheels, drawn by fix oxen1 eigbt 
cents; for each cart, fled, or pair of wheels, drawn by-eight 
·oxen, ten cents,. for each wheel carriage, fled or fleigh~ 
drawn by one harfe, four cents,. for each wheel carriage, 
fled or fieigh, drawn by two horfes,jix .cents ,. for cattle, or 
hor[es, two cents each ~ for {heep and [wine, four c~nts per 
-dozen; and at all tilnes \vhen the toll-gatherer ihall not 
attend hi~ duty herein, the gate or gates i11all be kept open; 
and the faid toll {han COlnmence fran1 and after a <;om .. 
Inittee_ of the Court of General Seilions of the Peace for 
the "county of York, (who lllay be appointed for that pur-
pofe) £hall adjudge the faid Bridge is completed, conform.. 
able to the provifions in this J.cr, and not otherwifc. 

[,This aCt pa-ffed Fcbruarl 28, 1807.J 

T 
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CI-IA.P. ex. 
An aCl:. for giving effeCt to the partition of certain real 

eitate, whereof John Innis Clark, and Joieph Nightin~ 
gale, were feized, at the thne of the deceafe of the faid 
Nightingale. 

W HERE'AS, j~l;l1 Innis Clark, of Providence, 
Preamble, in the county of Providence, and State of Rhode-Bland and 

Providence Plantations, Efquire, and Jofeph Nightingale; 
late of faid Providence, Inerchant, deceafed, at the thne of 
the deceafe of the faid Nightingale, were joint partners in 
trade, and feized of fundl'Y lands and tenements, and here
ditalnents, iituated in the feveral flates of Rhode-Uland, 
Maffachufetts, Connecticut, New-Hampihite, New-York, 
Vennont, and Ohio, either jointly, or as tenants in C0111-

:mon, and one of faid partners was lole feized in trufi £01' 

the ufe and benefit of both. And whereas, the faid Clark 
and Elizabeth Nightingale, "vidow of tIw faid Jofeph, and 
all the children and heirs df the faid JOfEph, have repre
fented that it is impraCticable to make a partition of faid 
efrates, confonnable to the !a,vs of the feveral States, upon 
the particular parcels thereof~ withi:p their refpecrive jurii~ 
dictions, without great injury to them, and that they have 
Inade partition of all the efrates holden a5 aforeiaid, in 
111anner fatisfactory to themfelves, which partition is eflab
Jiilied by an aCt of the Legiilature of the State of Rhode~ 
Iiland and Providence Plantations, at a fefunn begun and 
holden at Providence, on the lafr Monday of OCtober, in 
the year of our Lord one th{lufand eight hundred and four, 
entitled, " All aCt for the partition of certain of the real 
eRnte, ,,,hereof John Innis Clark, and Jofeph Nighingale 
were poifeffed, at the tilne of the deceafe of faid Nightin~ 
gale ;" in which aCt the whole of fald efb.tes are defcribed 
and fetforth, and all the parties interefred in faid partition, 
having petiti0ned to have the falne confirmed within this 
Conlmonwealth-

SECT. 1. BE it tberefore enacted by the Senate and Hozife oj, 
RepreJentativ'r;s, in General Court ajfombled,and by the authority 

Acts confirmed. rf tbe fame, That the feveral parcels of land, and the tene
, Inents and hereditanlents, defcribed and fet forth in the 

aforefaid act of the State of Rhode-Hhnd, as lying within 
the State of rVlailachufetts, and ailigned to the faid Clark, 
ihall veil in him, his heirs and afTigns, b) the tenure de~ 
fcribed in ['lid aCt of partition, and in as full a 111anner, as 
though the {au1e had been af11gned and fet to hin1 by the 

regular 
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regular proceedings of any Judicial Court of this COlnrnon .. 
v;,realth. 
" SECT. 2. And be it further en ailed" That the feveral par- Efiates affign~~ 

eels of land, and the tenements and hereditaments, in the to atheh":'ldidoW 
. d [' ·b db· . h' }' C' 1 h an c 1 ren, to aEt aforenud, "elcn e as elng WIt In t le, Olnluonwea t veil i~ them 

<?f Maffachufetts, and affigned to the faid ~liz,?-beth Night- feverally', 

in;r.ale, and to the children and hE'irs of the faid JofepD. 
Nrghtingale, {hall vefl in th~m fever~lly ~ by the refpeCtive' 
tenures defcribed in faid at): of partition, and in as full ~ 
luanner, as though the fame ha.d been affigned and fet to 
th:21n by the regular proceedings of any J\ldicia.l Court of , 
thIs Common\vealth.' provided always, that thIs aCt {hall Provi [0,. , 

not have force until a copy of the aforef~id aCt of the State 
of Rhode-liland, duly authenticateq, and attefted by the 
Governor of faid State, ihall be filed'in the office qf the Se= 
cretary of this Com1uonwealth, and if tl).e S~atesof Con
peCticut, New-I-Iampihire, New-York, Venuont, and Ohio" 
thall not, within tW'i years, from the paRing 'of this acr, 
l1a[.;; aEb; f(w the efl:abliflllnent of the partition aforefaid, a~ 
the fame n~fpeCts the premifes, within their refpeCtive jurif~ 
dictions, the fan1e ihall be null and void. 
, [This aCt paffed February' 28, 1807.] 

CHAP. ex!. 
\ 

An aCt to incorporate Ifaac Warren, and others, into a, 
company, by the name of tl~e Middlefex ~nfurance Conl.~ 
pany. 

SECT. 1. BE .it enailed by the Senate and Houfe oj Repre_
tJ 

jentatives, in General Court aj[embled, and by the authority of 
t~~ jame, That the. faid Ifaac Warren, and all fuch p,erfons, Perfons inco):" 

CltIzens of the United Stares, as ~ave already, or {hall here- porated. ' 

after become fiockholders, in faid cqll1pany, be, and are 
hereby incorporated into a COlnpany, and body politic, by 
the name of the Middlefex Infurance Company, for and 
during the term of twenty-five years, after the pailing of 
thi3 aCt; and by that name luay {lie or be fued, plead or 
be ilupleaded, appear, profecute, and defend, to final judg-
Inent and execution; and have a COllUTIOn feal, 'which they 
Inay alter at pleafure? and luay purchafe, hold or conveY:t 
\lny eftate, real or perfonal, for the nfe of faid cOlnpany~ 
fubJ'eEt to the reftriCtions hereinafter Inentioned. 
1 '" '" 

&,ECTo. 
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SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That the capital frock 
of faid cOlnpany {hall be divided into ihares of one hundred 
dollars each, "\vhich :fhall be paid into the faid company in 
the lnanner hereinafter provided; and the\vhole number 
of fhares, mall be one thoufand; and the whole capital 

C<l;pitallimited. frock, efiate, and property, \vhkh the faid company fhall be 
authorized to hold, ihall never e1\~eed one hundred thouJand:' 
dollars, exclufive of pren1ium notes"and profits, arifing from: 
the bufinefs of faid company, and twenty thou/and dollar.r" 
which faid cOlIipany are authorized to inveH: in real eilate,. 
and not more than thirty thou/and dollars of faid capital 
frock, iliall at anyone time be inverted in real efiate. 

SE~T. 3. And be it further ena{fed, That the frock, pro
perty, affairs, and concerns of faid company, fhan be n1anag~ 
ed and conducted by feven Directors, one of \vhom fhalI 

bil'eCtors to be be Prefident thereof, who :fhall hold their offices for one' 
chofen. year, and, until others are chofen, and no longer; and who 

ihall, at the time of their elections, be ftockholders in faid 
company, and citizens of this Commonwealth; and {han 
be elected on the firfi Monday in May, in each and every' 
year, at fuch time of the day, and at fuch place, in the town 
of Charleftown, as a majority of the direCtors, for the time 
being, {hall appoint; of "vhich eleCtion, notice fhall be 
given, in at leaft two of the newfpapers, printed in the 
town of Bofion, and cont.inued for the fpace of ten days:r 
ilnn1ediately preceding fuch eledion; and the eleCtion ihan 
be holden under the infpeCtion of three of the ftockholders,' 
not being Directors, to be appointed previous to every 
election, by the DireCtors; and the eleCtion {hall be made 
by ballot, by a majority of the votes of the ftockholders 
prefent, allowing one vote to each {hare in the capital frock; 

!'rovifo. Provided, that no fiockholder fhall be allov/ed lTIOre than 
ten votes; and the fiockholders, not prefent, nlay vote by 
proxy, under fuch regulations as the company :(hall pre1 
fcribe. And if through any unavoidable accident, the [aid 
DireCtors ihould not be chofen on the firft Monday of May,· 
as aforefaid, it ihall be lawful to choofe them on any other.· 
day, in the 111anner herein prefcribed. . 

SECT. 4. And be it further enafled, That the DireCtors, 
'when chofen, fhall nleet as foon as may be; after every, 
election, and ihall choofe, out of their own body, one per-:

j""efldent to be fon, to be prefident, who {hall be fworn faithfully to dif-. 
c~',len. charge the duties of his office, and who :fhall prefide for 

one year; and in cafe of the death, refignation, or inability' 
to fcrve, of the Prefident, or any Director,.fuch vacanc~ 01"' 

yacan CLeS.,. 
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vacancies, {hall be filled, for the remainder of the year, in 
which they happen, by a fpecial eleCtion for tha,t purpofe, 
t9 be held in the fanle lnanner as hereinbefore directed, 
~efpeeting annual eleetions of direetors. 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That the prefident, 
and three of the direCtors, or four of the direcrors, in the 
abfence of the prefident, {han be a board, competent for the 
tranfafrion of bufinefs; and all qudHons before them, {hall ~~~:~s tobp. 

be decided by a Inajority of votes; and they fhall have PO\V-

er to 111ake and prefcribe fuch by-laws, rules and regula-
tions, as to them {hall appear needful and proper, touching 
the management and difpofition of the fiock,_ property, ef. 
tate and effeets of faid conlpany, and th~ transfer- of the 
fhares, and touching the duties and conduCt of the feveral 
officers, clerks, and ferv4nts, employed, and the eleetion of 
direcrors, and all fuch nlatters as appertain to the bufinefs 
of infurance; 'and {hall alfo have power to appoint a fecre-
tary, and fo luany clerks and fervants, for carrying on faid 
bufineis, and with ~uch falaries and allowances to them, and 
to the prefident, as to ~aid board :£hall feeln nlEet: Pro- Provi[o~
'vided, that fuch by-laws, rules and regulations, ihall not 
be repugnant to the conftitution or laws of this comlnon~ 
wealth. -

- SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That there fhaU 
be f1:a:ted Ineetings of the direCtors, at leafi once in every 
month, and as 'often within every lTIonth, as the prrfident . 
and direCtots'{hall deem proper; and the prefident, and a ~~:t:tora t~ 
conlmittee of two of the direCtors, to be by hirp appointed, 
in rotation, {hall affemble daily, if need be, for the difpatch 
of bufinefs.And the faid board of direEtors, or the COll1~ 
mittee aforefaid, at and during the pleafure of faid board, 
fhall have power and authority, on behalf of the cOlupany, 
to Inake iniurances on veffels, Jreight, money, goods, and 
effecrs, and againfi captivity of perfons, and on the life of-,~ 
any per[on, during his abfence by fea; and in cafes of 
lUOnty lent on bottolnry and refpondentia, and to fix the 
prelniulllS, and terms of payments. --And all policies of in- IVIanneroftranL. 

furance,by them made, {hall be fubfcribed by the prefi- a~illg policies. 

dent; or in cafe of his death, ficknefs, inability, or abfence, 
by any two of the director~, andcounteriigned by the fec-
r~tary, and {hall be l?in'ding and obligatory upon {aid com~ 
pany, and have like effeCt and force, as if 'under the feal of 
faid company. And all loifes, duly arifing, under any 
policy, [0 fubfcribed, may be adjuHed and reEtled by the 

I~ 1 prc-tlc,ent 
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prefident and board of direCtors, an~ ihall be binding oil 
the conlp~ny. 

SECT. 7. .And be it further enacted, That it fhall be the 
duty of the direCtors, on the firilMonday in May and No

'Dividends to be vember, in every year, to lTIake dividends of io lTIuch of 
made, the interefi ariiing frOll1 the capital flock:, and the profit~ 

of faid COll1pany, aEi to them ilia!l appear advifeable. But 
the luonies received, and notes ~aken for prenliulTIS on 
riiks, which fhall be undetermined and outftandinO', at the 
time of making fuch dividendq, :fhall not be confidered as 
part of the proGts of the C0111pany ~ And in cafe of any 
10fs or loifes, 'whereby the capital frock of the cOlnpany 
fhall be leiTened, befOl~e all the infralments c~re paid in, each 
proprietor or frockholder's efrate, ihall be held accounta
ble for the inftahnents that Inay rcnlain unpaid' ~n his ihan~ 
or illares, at ~~e tinle of fuch lo{s or lofies taking place ; 
and no fubfequent dividend fhall be ~nade, until a fUlTl 
arifing fronl the profits o±~ the bufinefs of the company 51 

equal to fuch dinlinutio~~ ihall have been added to the 
~apital; and that once in every three years, and oftener:l> 
if tequired, by a majority of the votes of the Hockhold~ 

StatCJ11ell~ of ers, the directors fhall lay before the ftockholders, at ~ 
pIOflt&. I' .n d . I it f h' genera meeting, an exact an partlcu ar ateln~nt 0 t1 e 

profits, if any there be, after deducting loffes and divi~ 
dends.' ' . ;. . '. 

. SECT~ 8. And be it further enactec!, That the faid com~. 
pany {hall not, direCtly' or indirectly, deal or trade in buy~ 
ing' or felling any goods, wares, uwrchandize, or cOlnlnodi:: 
ties, whatfoever; and the capital frock of faid company, 
flfte~ b~ing collected at each inftaln1ent, ihall, within :fix 

I Stock inve11ed. lllonths, be invefted either in the funded <i~bt of the Unit
ted States, o~ of this COlTIlTIOnwealth, or in' the frock of the 
Unite~ States Bank, or of fonle other incorporated bank 
or banks, in t~is cOlnlnOn\vealt~, in either or all of theni; 
and in fuch proportions as luay be nlofi: for the interefl: of 
faid CUlnpany, at the difcretion of the prefident and direct
ors of faid conlpany, or of fuch other perfon or perfons, 
as the faid ftockholders fhall, 'for fneh purpofe, at any rneet", 
ing appoint. . ., '. 

SnCT. 9. And be it furtoer enacted, Th::~t t~renty~five 
, ' dollars on each ihare of [aid com'pany, 1h111 be paid in 1110-
~l'lliaJments to • h' fi· d f h fi f) • 'f f:'d . 
be made. ney, WIt III lXty ays a -ter t. e ru~ Ineetlng 0 al COITI-

pany, and the reluaining fUll1 of 'fifty dollars on each {hare, 
ihall be paid, in Inbney, withi11'one year afterwards, at fuch 
equal i}1ftahnents, and under fneh penalties, as the faid COln~ 

pany 
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pany :£hall direct; and no transfer of any ihare ihall be per
lnitted, or be valid, until the whole capital frock ihall have 
been paid in. 

SECT. 10. And be it further enacted, That no perf on 
being a director of any other company, carrying on the 
builnefs of marine infurance, {hall be eligible as a direCtor 
of this company, by this acr eftabliihed. 

SECT. 11. And be it further enacted, That in cafe of any 

151 

10fs or loires taking place, that fhall be equal to the alnount DireCl:ors' eIbte.s 

, of the capital Hock of [aid C0111pany, and the prefident and liable. 

rlireCtors, after kno\ving of fuch lofs or laKes taking place, 
fuall fubicribe to any policies of infurance, their ~ftates, 
jointly and feverally, ihall be accountable for the ,unount of 
any and every lofs that {hall take place under policies fo 
fLl bfcri bed . 

. SECT. 12. And be it fU1'ther enaCled, That the preil. 
dent of faid company {hall, previous to their fubfcribing to 
any policy, ~nd once in every year after, publiih in rwo of 
the newfpapers, printed in the town of Boilon, the alTIOunt. . 

f h · 1l k . 1l 1 . fk 1 . .r: d Hwhet1: fum m~ o t elr llOC ,agall1a W lat n s t ley lTIean to In1ure, an [ur~d to be flat .. 

the largeii fUln they nlean to take on anyone rilk. But in ed. ' 

nD cafe fhall they be allowed to take a greater fum than ten 
per centulTI on their capital frock, acrually paid in. 

SECT. 13. And be it further enacted, That the p1"eildentl 
and direCtors of faid company {hall, when and as often as 
required by the legiilature of this comlnoll'wealth, lay Direc'tors to be 

before them a ftatelnentof the aff::tirs of [aid cOlnpany, and examined. 

fubmit to an exanlination concerning the fame, under oath. 
. SrCT. 14. And be it further enacted, That Ifaac Warren 
be authorized to call a lneeting of the 111embers of hid 
con1pany, as foon as nlay be, in Charleftown, by advertifing Meeti~l?s to be 

h .r. .1..' h k.r: fi~ l' f h f. advertl1ed, t e 1alne lor tree wee s lucce rvey, In two Q t e ne"w -
papers, printed in Boilon, for the purpofe of electing a Erft 
board of direClors, \\'ho {hall continue in offic~ until the 
firfi: Monday in May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
eight hundred and eight. 

[This act paired Feb. 28, 1807.J 

CHAP. eXIT. 

An au to en1povver the inhabitants of the School Difirias 
on ]\foofe Bland, to raife an addition~~ funl for the {np~ 
port of Schools. 

'\IV I-IEREAS, great inconvenience arifes to the 
fllhabitants of the Hn,'n of Eafrport, in having fchools Preatnh!(.~. 

kept 
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kept for the inftrucHon of youth,~\ving to the inhabitants 
being fo fcattered, on the l1lain land, that fchools cannot 
be kept to benefit but a fmall part of the cOlnn1unity, by 
reafon of which, the town, at their annual ll1eetings in 
April, do npt vote Inoney fufficient to keep fchools fo long 
as the inhabitants on Moofe Hland, a pai't of faid town, 
defire :-

SECT. 1. BE it enafled by tbe Senate and l-IouJe of Rej)
reJentatives, ill General Court qffembled, and by tbe authority 
of the fame, Thdt it {hall and may be lawful for the inhab

$cl1oo1 fund itants of the fchool diilritls on Moofe Hland, to raife, in add 
enlarged. dition to what may be raifed by a vote of the town orE ail

port, at their annual n1eetings in April, fueh further funl 
or fUIns in faid difiritls, as {hall enable thenl to keep a 
fchool or fchools, the greater part or whole of the year. 

SECT .. 2. And be it further enacted, That the inhabit= 
ants of faid fchool diftritts, qualified to vote in town. affairs, 
be, and they are hereby empowered, at any Ineeting, called 
in manner hereinafter provided, to raife {ufficient fums of 
lnoney for the purpofes aforefaid, to be affeffed in manner 
as is hereinafter provided. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enafled, That for the pur~ 
pofes aforefaid, every man fhall be taxed in the difiriCl in 
which he lives for al] the efiate he holds in the [aid dif~ 
tritl, being under his O"wn aCtual iU1provelnent, and all othQ 
er of his real eftate in faid diftriB: {hall bp taxed in the! dif~ 
tritl in which it is included; and lands in {aid difiricrs, 
,vhere the o\vner lives without the diftriCts, lliall be taxed 
in the diftritl in which it lies until the tOV\Tn ihall be dif-

Il'al:es-t"ail"eil"ed. tricred anew; and the affeffors {hall aifefs in the fame nlan~ 
ner as town taxes are aireiled on the polls and eftates of the 
inhabitants compofing faid [chool di-ftricrs, and on lands in 
faid diftriCts belonging to perfons out of the fame, all monie§ 
voted to be raifed by the inhabitants of faid diftrias for the 
purpofe atoretaid, in thirty days after the clerks of the dif
trias {hall certify to faid affeffors the ium voted by the dif
trias to be raifed as aforefaid. And it {han be the duty of 

.Aifefi"ors toiD."ue faid affeffors to make a wa!"rant in due form of law', direB:
a warrant • .J ed to one of the colleCtors of the town of Eaftport, requir

ing and enlpowering faid coHetlor to levy and collea the 
tax fo aiIeifed, and to pay the fame withi:l a time to be Ihn
ited in faid warrant, to the treafurer of the town of Eaft~ 
port, to whon1 a certificate of the afi<dfnlent ihall be Inadc 
by the afl'effor3. and the mon~y fo coHeRed and paid, fhalL 
be at the difpofal of the c;o111mittee of the diHriCt, to be by 

them 
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i:helTI applied for tlie ll1aintenance of a fchool or fchools in 
¥:he di ~trias ~f-ore:Caid; and fuch colleCtor in colleCting fuch 
tax Ihall have the fame powers, and be holden to pro .. 
~eed in the faine manner as is by law provided in coHea .. 
ing taxes. . .' ,' .. 

SECT. 4-. And be it further enacted, That the treafute.r 
of fald town of Eaftport, to WhOlU a certificate of the affeff-
lllent of a diitriB: tax !hall be tranfmitted as aforeiaid fuall Treafufer of 
t ' . , ' Eaflportempow. ... 
naVe the fa111e authonty to enforc~ the collectIon and pay- ered to colleCl:'--' 

ment of the lnOl1ey fo aH'effed al~d certified, as if, the fame 
had bel-'ll voted to be raife'd by faid town of EaHport, fot 
th'2 to'wn's .... lfe; and the treafurer and coHeao.r fuall be 
paid the farne comnliflion on th~ mon~y colle~~d and paid. 
for the ure of faid [<;:11001 diftriEts, and the, afl'eif6rs for af ... 
feiTing {aid tax, {hall be 'llLnved by the difttiCts the falne 
fum for each and every day ,:vhile en1pl,oyed in aifeffing the 
fan1e, as is allo\vecl and paid by the faid town in fimilar fer ... 

• 1 

VIces. " , '. , 
SECT. Fj. And be it further enacted, That if :lhall be the 

duty of. the felearnen of the faid town of Eaftport, upon . ' " 
1,· d I ' ,. b h ,SeleCl:men em ... 

app lcatlon rna e to t lelll 11). WrItlng, y tree or n10re free..'. powered tOiiJi1l3' 

holders relident within faid diftricrs, to iffue their warrant a warrant, 

directed to one of the perfons making.tuch application; re-
quiring him to' warn t:Q.e inhabitants offaid ,diftricrs quali-
fied to vote in town affairs, to 1;Ileet at fuch time and' pla:ce 
in the fa.id t;iiftricrs, as the felearnen in their warrants ap ... 
point; and the w:arning afo~efaiq, {hall be notifying per ... 
fonally every perfo,n in the ,diftriCt ,qualified to vote in towIl 
affairs, or by leaving at their feveral places of abode, a 
notjfication in "vi-iting; expteffing therein the time, place; 
and purpofe of the lneeting, feven days at leafi, before the 
tilDe appointed for holding the fame; and every vote to 
raife lnoney for th~ purpo~e of defraying the expenfe of 
fchools in faid diftriEts, pailed by a ~najority of the inhabit.;, 
~n ts of [aid fchoo1 diftriCts, prefent at a, diftriCt meeting, 
fhall be obligatory on the inhabitants. of faid fchoo1 dif-: 

. trias, to be affeffed, levied, and colleCl:ed in the manner-' 
provided by this acr. 

[fhis act pafl'ed Feb. 28, 1807.J 

lJ' (IHAP. 
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CHAP. eXIII. 

An au to divide tHe town of :iVlethuen, in the County of 
Eifex,into two pariilies, Dy a line,' and to incorporate 
thewefredy part thereof into a difih1Ct: parifh, by the: 
name of the fecond ,pariih in Methuen. 

, SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and fIouJe of Repo, 
tejentati'ves, in General Court aj[embled, and by the authority of 

" the fame, That the town of rVlethuen, in the county :of 
Eflex, be, and it is hereby divided ihto two diftinct paro 

iilies, and the wefterly part of faid town fhall be hereafter 
known and deiignated' by the nalne of the Second Parifh in 

~ariih,bounda. Methuen, and the follo\ving fhall be the dividing linebe= 
nes. tween faid pariihes, viz. Beginning at Andover Bridge, fo 

caned, thence running northeaftvvardly on the middle of 
the tutnpike road Tn faid to\vn, until it comes to the line of 
the fiate of Ne'w Hampfhire, all the inhabitants of faid 
to\vn, living on the wefterly fide of f~id line, be, and they 
are hel:eby incorporated into' a diftinB: parifh, by the nalne 
bf the Second Pariih'in lVlethuell, vvith all the po\vers, priv~ 
ileges and imnl'unities to which other parHhes are enti~led 
by the conftitution and laws of this commonwealth:· 
Provided nevertheleJs, that the fDllowing perfems living on 

Perlons to l'e- the wefterly fide of faid line, viz. Amos Barker, 1'ofhua 
maininfidl: Davis, Jofeph: Mode, John Harri", Silas Barker, Jacob Sard 

pariill. gent, Stephen Sargent, Jonathan ~luff, Ebenezer Hibberd~ 
James Sargent, Ebenezer Hibberd, jun. James Ordway", 
'Daniel Bartlett, luhn Sargent, Elijah Jennings, Jonathan 
Jennings, Benjamin Town, Daniel Crofs, Anlafa Sargent~ 
lanles Ordway, 2a, Daniel Morfe, Nathan 'Town, Solomon 
Jennings~ Dorcas Swan, (with the eftate under her,care as· 
guardian for her children,) Jacob Tyler;J' and Noah Ste~ 
phens, V\,rith their families and efiates, and fuch perfons as, 
:fhall hereafter p.oilefs or live l1pon any of faid ~ftat2s, (ex~ 
cept it be a perfon who ,vas an efrablifued pariihoner in the 
faid fecond parifh, previous to his poife:ffing or living upon 
'faid·eftate) Hull frill be confideredas pari:lliioners in the 
firft parHh ip [aid to'wn ; ar.y thing contained in this act 
to the contrary notwithfianding. And it iJ' fur-tbe?' provid--

:?.rovif0. ed, that allY perfon or perfons that are hired to work on, 
any of [aid· eHates, ihall be taxed to the fupport of public 
'worfhip, and other parochial purpo{cs in the fhit parifh in 
faid town, until he or they ihan fignify his 'or their defire 
tv j9in faid fecond pariih, by giving 'in his 01' their names 

an4 
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and intentions in writing, to the clerk ,of ~f.aidJ town fo~~ 
'~hat purpofe. ' 

SECT; 2. Be it further enacted, That;,the inhabitants af
{aid tOWfl, living on either fide of faid dividing .lin~, {hC,\U 
have liber'ty at any time within one year frOIU the paffillg' Inh~bitant~ tp 

'f . .n.. ,. h'} f f:'d 'ih h fl IIi' 'fi'--'£gmfywhlch 
,0 thIs aCl, to JOln 'v, IC 1 0' al pan es t ey, la lee t, parifh they 
and eHabliJh thelnfelves with their polls and efrates the1'e- will jom, 

:in, by certifying their intentions in writing to the clerk of 
faid town, whofe <;luty it than l?e to lTIake a f~~,r re~ord of 
,the falTIe, and luake out attefted copie~ thereof, and ddiver 
;the fame to the aifefTors, of each of theparifues in faid to\vn, 
,whenever requeUed thereta by {aid aifeffars; and any per~ 
lall living in either of the pariihes efrablHhed as aforefaid, 
who does not fee fit to join the oth~r p~rifulll manner as 
:aforefaid~ prior to the firft day oEMay next, fhall be taxed 
:to thE' fupport of public woriliip and 'other parocliial pUI-
,pofes in tile pariih i~ v/hich he reli9-es for theyea,r then next 
following. ' , 
. SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That the faid firft 

. fh ih 11 h' }I 1 d' 1 . ' 11.n.. 11 Taxes@uetabe .pan a ave a 1 t Je power an aut lOtlty to co eLL a. paid to firflp:n-

'the taxes legally affeffed before the palling this at:):, U pOJl Hh. " 

,any of the inhabitan,ts living on t1}e ,vefrerly {id~ of faid 
pividing line, the falne as thoug:h tlfis aCt had never been 
> paiTed. ",' , ,0 " ,. . 

SECT. 4,. And De it further enacted, That the fepa-rate 
parifh in faid town of Methuen, which by this a0= 'is dif~ 
{alved, £hall have full pa'Yer and' authatity ta callect all 
taxes for the fupport of public 'war~ip and other paro
chial purpofes, legally afTeifed before thepaffing of this act, 
4lnd to fettle all accounts as though thiD ad: had pever beep 
'paiTed. ' ' , , .-

SECT. 5. An:i be it further enacted, That every perfon 
~iving in faid townfllall hereafter be taxed to the fupport , 
?f public wodhip and other parochial purp.afes, in the p~r~ ~ai~: t~a~fn\ald 
tih where he belongs, for all the efiate whIch he owns In ~vhEre the inhab~ 
faid to-wn, in VJhatever part of faid town the faIlle lllay be l~ant belongs. 

fituated.' , 
SECT. 6. And h,e it further enacted, That any jufriCe 

9f the peace for faiq. county of Effex, be, and is hereby au
thorized up an applicatian made in writing by any five of 
the melnbers of {aid iecond pariih, tQ ~ifue his 'warrant di~ 
:reeted to any n1em0er of faid {econd par~fu, requiring him 
to notify and warn all the inhabitants of faid fecond parilh, 
duly qualified ta vate in parifh affairs, ta meet at fuch tin:ie 
:?tud place as the [aid juftice in his faid warrant fhall direct, 
" 't ~, 
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to choofe [uch officers as pariilies ~re h¥ laViT required ancl 
~mpowered to choofe,! in the months ot March andllpril~ 
annually, and tranfacr {uch other buiinefs as 111ay be found 
neceffary to be done at laid firft meeting. 

SECT.' 7. And be it furtber enacted, That an act, eutitleq 
an aCt, for fetting off a n~llnber of inhabitants of; tue to'wn 
of Methuen, in the county of) Effex, into 'a feparate parifh, 
paffed in the yeqr of our Lord, feventeen hundl'ed and fev .. 
enty-nine together with three fubfequent aCts relating tQ 
rhe f4m~, be, and the fame are hereby repealed. I ' 

[This aCt paffed February 28, 1807.] I 

CHAP. CXIVo 
., . f.. 

An act in addition to an ~a, entitled, '~A~ atJ; to f~cure to 
~wner.5 ~heir pr?perty i~ 199~~ ~'~ft~, fpal"s, -and· other 
t1~ber, In certaIn cafes." " 

W IiEREAS, the aCt aforefaid, paffed the twenty
fecond qay of February, feventeen hundred and riinety:
four, . and -the aCt- in addition thereto, paffed on the fix,
~eenth day of June, eighte'en hundred and one, are found, 
in their 0peration to be infuffitient fa anfwer the purpofe~ 
intended thereby, as far as they refpeB: Saco River, in the 
~ounty of York ":~ .' , '; '." . 

, SECT. 1. BE it cnIJu;te¢ by rhe Senat~ a,!¢ IJouft if ~ep1"e-
Jentc:ti:pes, i12 General Gourt aJJfm"zbled, and by the aut!.JOrity oftbe 
fame, That frorp a~d after the paffing of this aCt; the foi
'feitunis 6f for;ty jbillings., n1entioned in the fir:l1 and fE-cona 
fef-Hons of the aCt fii-it above llientloned, fuall be, 'and here
by is increaf~d to tl~e funl of twenty-jive dollars, and'infre~d 
of the treble value, rneptioned in the firft and third feaio,n 
of the fahle aCt, the fumofjijty d;oliars fhall he, and hereby 
is fub~it\lteq, as fa~ as ~he falTle reipeCts S~c~ River; tlid 
forfeitures?f twelztyji'VIl ,dollars, and filty dollars,' 'to bf- :re:
covered by an aB:ion" of debt, in anycoutt 'proper td' t~"'y 
the faIne, with ~egal eoft, by the p~rfons and for the ule 
lnen tioned in faid act, ' -. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That If any proprietors 
or Q\vners of any Boon1 or Booms, in or acrofs Saco Rive~·, 
aforefaid; ihall unneceflarily detain, or fuffer to remain 
therein, 'any logs, n1afis, fpars,' or othel<' ti!nber, which 
ought to bee turned through the fame, they ihallforfeit and 
pay to the o,vner or o\vners of fuch logs; lTIafis, fpars, or 
! :~ .,' " " .' '''''' ; - , ' " " - : ., other: 
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pther pieces of timber, unnecdfarily detained, or fuffel:ed 
to reluain therein, the fU1TI of tw:o dollar.r fqr e~ch log,m-#r, 
fpar, or other piece of tin1ber, fo detained, to be recovered 
in the way and manner heretofore provi~ed in this act; 
Provided howe'Ver, [uch detention aforefaid, ihall not exceed 
fix days. 

SECT. 3. Be it Jurthefl enacted, That the O\Vner or o~vn.,. 
ers of any logs or other tiluber, their agents or fervants, 
iliall have liberty, at all tinles, in a peaceable lnanner, to 
enter any luill, or any tuill-brow, bOOlU, or raft of logs, or 
other timber, in fearch of any logs or other 'tirpber vvhkh 
they rnay fufpecr to be there; and any peffon (lr peri()llS 

1.5-7 

who :!hall prevent fuch fearch, {hall forfeit and pay for each Penalty for pr€~ 
and every f~ch offence, a fine, not lefs than twenty-ftve, nor vel1tin~ fearcll 

h 1 d d d b d' . n.. after umber. more t an one OUll re ollars, to e recovere by IndlCL- \ 

~ent, in the Supreme Judicial Court, or Cqurt of C01TIlTIOn 
Pleas, whei~e the ofience {hall be cOlnmitted, for the ufe of 
the cou~ty of York. 

SECT. 4. Be it Ju'rther Blpcted, That all logs, Inafis, fpar~, 
iJ.nd other timber, the marks on which have been fo defaced 
as not to be known, (columonly called prize logs,) {hall be 
turned from and through the feveral booms in Saco River, 
until they arrive at the Saeo BOOln; the proprietors of 
which boom fhall carefully raft the farne by themfelves, 
and on the ~dt Monday of Augun in each year, {hall fell 
the fame at Public AuCtion, to the high eft bidder, firft giv-
ing notice' of fuch fale, by pofting up ad vertifem~nt3 there- Prize 10tTs to he 

of in fame pubiic place in the towns of Saco, Biddeford, r~ft~~a~d,\{j.'
Buxton, and Phillipfburgh, twenty days at leaR: before the veruled. 

day of fale;' ~nd the proceeds of fuch fale, after deduCting the 
cexpenfe' of fecudng and fellip.g the fame, fhall be appropriat-
ed to the clearing and ten10ving obfirucrions to the paiIage 
of logs and other timber, as aforefaid, down Saco River, 
,and be ilurnediately paid to filch committee arco111nlittees, ' 
agent or agents, as {hail by faid Saco Boom proprietors be 
legally appointed for that purpofe; other\vife to the Select. 
men of the t~wn of S;1(:Q, Biddeford, Buxton, and Phillipf-
burgh, in proportion to their population, for the ufe of the 
poor of faid towns; and any perfon Or perfons, not the 
Owners thereof, who ihall take; carry away, ~81l, or mark 
~ne,v, any fuch prize logs, maR:, [par, or an'y piece of tiln- PI, 

h £ . . fi ili Ii' £ .c' d ena t}~ ber, contrary to·t e oregOlng provi lOn, a orielt an ~ 
pay for each and every fuch offence, the fUln ?f twenty/£ve 
dollars, to be recovered by an action of debt, in any court 
proper to try the fame, ,vith legal coft, by the proprietors ,- ,. . of 
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of Saco BOOln, to be appropriated in the way and Inanner ~ 
and for the purpoie before Inention'ed in this feCtion. ' 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That if the proprietor~ 
aforefaid, or any of theIn, who by this acr are authorized 
and dire'B:ed to take care of, and fecure f\lCh prize logs and 
other timber, aforef3:id, as thall from time to time be taken 
up and feeured, at Saeo BOOH1, aforefaid, for the purpofe 
aforefaid, their agents or fervants, ihall kflowingly fuffer 

fineforIlegleCl: the falne to be taken away, or difpofed of,contrary to the 
~fduty. ' intent of this aCt, for each and every [neh offence, iliall pay 

~ fine, not lefs than twenty five doll{lrs, nornlore than jifty 
dollars, for each log, lllafi:, fpar, or other piece of tirhbe;r, fo 
taken away, to be recovered in an aCtion of debt, in any 
~ourt proper to try the fame, 'with legal coil, by any perfon. 
who :£hall profecute and fue the fallle.' , 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That fueh parts of the 
acts aforefaid, as are inconfiftent whh the provifioDR of this 
aCt, fhall be, as far as they refpeEt Saco River, q,rrd hereby 
are repealed; except that all fines a:pd forfeitures inc:urred~ 
and all rights of 4C1ion w'hich accrued under faid act, ma~t 
be profecuted for~ and proceeded in<~ in the way. and n)al1~ 
ner as though this aCt had never been paned. ' 

SECT. 7. Be it further cna8ed, That each and every of 
the'duties, liberties, exceptions, fines, forfeitures, and pen~ 
2;lties, and every other part and provifioD in the foregoing 
aCt, and in the acts to which this is an addition, as applying 

:proV"llions exc to Saco River, be and hereby are extended and applied~ 
t~nded, and in any court of law {hall be taken a:.d conftrued to 

include, extend, and be applied to the rivercaUed 'the 
Great Androfcoggin, and ~o Kennebeck River, below the 
Bay, called lVlerry~Meeting Bay, any thing in this aa, or in 
the other acts before mentiQned, to the contrary, DQtwith., 
fianding. ' . 

[This act pafl'ed February 28", 1807.] 

CHAP~. CXV. 

,An acr in addition to an ad:, entitled, '.', An aCt to incoru 
porate a number of the inp.abitants of tl),e town of Pittf. 
ton, in the county of Lincoln, ~nto apar~ili, by the name 
of The Epifcopalian Society in Pittfton. . , 

WHEREAS, it appears that the late Dr. Sylvefref 
Gardner, for tlw el1~ouragement and fl.lpport of a regular 

.. :' , ;::tdminiftration, 
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:1dminiftration of Religion, confonnable to the Protefiant 
Epifcopallllode, in the town of Gardner, and county of 
Kennebeck, did bequeath, by his laft will and tefiarnent, 
the furn of one hundred twenty-four dollars and fortY1'our 
tents, annually and forever, to be paid by certllin heirs, out 
of the rents and proceeds of lands fituated in the town of 
Gardner and Pi ttfton: and whereas, from the general fale 
of thofe lands to nUlllerous individuals, great and embar ... 
railing difficulties Inay arife, in the collection of faid legacy, 
and the pious. intentions of faid Donor be fruftrated...:.~ 

SECT. L THEREFORE be it enacted by tpe Senate and 
Hotife of Reprefentatives, in General Court qjfembled, and by 
the authority of the Jame, That the Wardens of the Epifcopal W!1rdens em.v 

Society in faid Gardner, for the titne being;, be, and they powerfld, 

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time; fo far 
to COlnmute the aforefaid bequeil: and donations, as to re-
ceive and hold land or money, from faid heirs refpeCtively 
the value or amount of which :th;:ill be equal to a principal, 
the annual incOlne or' intereft whereof ihall be at leaft, as 
much as the refpeB:ive fUlns fpecified by faid teilator. 

SECT. 2. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority a/ote= 
Jaid, That the vVardens, \vith the confent of the veftry of 
[aid Society, and their fucceffors in faid office, be, and they 
are hereby 3~uthorized and empowered, to make fale and Fundea:abljl1~elt 
cliipo[e of any lands, tenen1ent, or hereditaments j which by "~ 
commutation, as<aforefaid, or otherwife, ihall belong to faid 
Society, the Church or M~niH:ry thereof, and to Inake and 
execute gDod and fufficient deeds of the faIne, to any per-
fons who {hall be difpofed to pay the full value thereof, and 
to leafe, or other;wife difpofe of the fame," in the name and 
~ehalf of faid Society; and with the Inoney arifing from 
"iuch fale or leafe, from time to time, to forll1 a Minifterial 
Fund, the annual intereH: of which Inay be appropriated to 
the fupport of Public \Vorihip in [aid Society. 

And, whereas, fince the incorporation of [aid Society, the Title alteret~· 
county of Lincoln, and the tovln of Pittfron, have been 
divided, and a great proportion of the IVIen1bers of faid So~ 
ciety, and their Church Houfe, are 'within the tuwn of 
Gardner, and county of Kennebeck: 

SECT. 3. T'berejoJ'e be it furtber enaBed by tbe authority 
dfor~(aid, That the :fiyle or title of [aid Society be, and 
hereby is fo far altered, as, that forever hereafter it ihall be 
denOlninated The Epifcopal Society iI): G;~rdner, in the 
county of K.ennebcck. 

S.ECT. 
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, SECT. 4. .And be it further enacied, That the fecond 
fecrion of the act, to which this is an addition, be, and here~ 
by is repea.led. 

SECT .. 5,. And be it furtEer enacted, That whenever any 

P Ii Ii perftJn or petfons n1ay incline to join the faid Epifcopal fo .. 
er ons to 19-.. L ili h fi . f f h 1 ,-' 

nify the:r in- tlety, III GaTdner, and .ue, e, or t ey, 19n1'y uc t lelr 
tentiou. ddire, in "vriting, to the recording clerk of faid fociety, by 

figning a book which may be I(ept for that purpofe, or oth~ 
erwife ; then he, fhe, or tIley, with their pools' and efrates, 
iliall be confide red as rnernbers of faid fociety: Provided, 
that any fuch perfon or perfons fhall give in their name or 
names in writing;- to the clerk of the pariih or religious fd
ciety they intend to leave, on. or before the firfi Monday of 
April, annually, lignifying fuch to be their intention; and 
iliall alfo pay all fuch taxes as {hall have been previouily 
affeffed upon them;, by the parifh or religious fociety they 
leave: and whenever any 111ember of faid Epifcopal fociety 
ih(l;U 'willi to join any other inc'orporated religious fociety, 
they ihall, in future, give notice thereof to the [aid record,;; 
lng clerk, fourteen days at leaH:' before Eafier Monday, by 
leaving with faid clerk a certificate, figfled by the minifi,er 
of faid other incorporated religious fociety with which he' 

!>erions leaving; or fhe may unite, that he or :Che has aCttlal1y become a rnem~ 
ber of and united in religious woriliip, with faid other re
ligious fociety; and fhall pay llis or her proportion of aU 
nloney which may have been previotlily and legally affe:fIed 
in faid Epifcopal fociety 1 then every fuch perfon, havm 
ing given fuch certificate to the clerk aforefaid, and 
having paid all the taxes as aforefaid, !hall, from and after 
the Eafier Monday following the date of faid certificate,' 
be confidered, with his or her pOlls and eftates, as' a n1em .. 
ber of the incorporated fociety, w'ith which he or fue hasi 

fo united. 

P"et[Ol1S incor· 
porated. 

[This act paired Feb. 28, 1807.J 

CHAP. CXVl. 

An acr to i'ncorporate a number of inhabitants of the town 
of Wells, as a religious foeiety, by the name of the Firft 
Baptifi Society in Wells. 

~3'ECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and HoUfe oj Rej~ 
iefentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority 
qf the lame" That Abraham Annis, Nehemiah Annis, JO~l] 

.Annlsi 
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Annis, Stephen Annis, Ifaac Bellnett, loel Bennett, Willianl 
BenI!ett, George Bennett, George Bennett, jun. Tholnas 
Bragdon, Jofhua Brooks, :Nathaniel Brooks, Samuel Chad .. 
bourn, Elhs Chick, Sanluel Chick, Eleazer Clark, jun. Jo .. 
fiah Cradefon 1, JOh11 Cradeford, Stephen Cradeford, MOd 
fes "V. Day, John I)avls, Jofeph Eaton, Jofeph Eaton, junD 
Joillua Eaton, Edward Edes, vVillialnEdes, George Getch~ 
ell, Jo£eph Getchell, JerelTIiah Getchell, Jonathan Getchell, 
Robert Getcheli, Daniel Goodwin, Jofeph Goodwin, jun .. 
j\ia Hatch, Afi I-Iatch, 2d, Barack Hatch, Eliab Hatch, Eli~ 
ab f-Iatch, jun. Elijah I-latch, Ephraim Hatch, Jdre Hatch, 
Jofiah IIatch, John I-Iatch, Jonathan I-Iatch, Jonathan Hatch, 
iun. Jerelniah Hatch,LelTIuel Hatch, Seth Hatch, Satnuel 
Hatch, Storer Hatch, vVillianl I-Iatch, Jonathan Hill, Jona
than Hill, jun. Nathaniel Hill, ~amuel Hill, jun. Jofeplt 
Hobbs, Say,vard Hobbs, Thomas f-10bbs, William :Hobbs." 
Jerelniah H.ubbard, \¥illiam Hubbard, Benjcunin joy, Eb
-enezer Kimball, Nathaniel Kilnball, Afa Littlefield, David 
Littlefield, Daniel Littlefield, Daniel Littlefield, jun. De= 
pen dance Littlefield, Elijah Littlefield, Ifaac Littlefield, Jeff!! 
Littlefield, f\lofes Littlefield, l~ oah Littlefield, N eheuliah 
l.ittlefield, Jofeph Littlefield, lit, Jofeph Littlefield, 2d, .To,.. 
feph Littlefield, sd, Jofeph Littlefield, 4th, Jofeph LittletJ.eld~ 
5th, Sanluel Littlefield, Steph~n LittlefielCl, Richard Lord, 
John lVlaxell, jun.-Sanluel Maxell, Stephen Maxell, SilTIeon 
IVleryfield, Stephen IVleryfield, San1uel Mildrulll, Stephen 
IVloffet, DeDendance 1\10rrifon, lo:!iah Morrifon, John Mor= 

• .L 

rifon, Richard Parey, Benjalnin Penny, Daniel Penny, Jacob 
Perkins, Joll.ah Perkins, James Perkins, Ne·wman Perkins? 
Seth SheannaI1, John Staples, jun. Benjan1in Stevens, Jona~ 
than Stevens, Benjan1in Steward, Ebenezer Storer, Jededi.~ 
ah Storer, Jerelniah Storer, Nicholas Weft, Benjanlin Wil~ 
lian1s, Jofeph vVilliams, John Willialns, and Samuel \iVil
liams, all of W dIs, with their falDilies and efiates, together 
with :fuch others as Inay hereafter aif-ociate with them, and 
their fucceifors, be, and they are hereby incorporated, as a 
religious fociety, by the nalne of the Firit Baptift Society'1 
in Wells, \vith all the powers and privileges vvhich are ex~ 
ercifed and enjoyed by pariihes according to the confiitul" 
tion and laws of this COnl1TIOn\vealth. 

SECT .. 2. Be it further enacted, That any perfon within 
the [aid to,vn of vVells, who lllay defire to beCOlne a melTI
bel' of the [aid Baptiit fociety, and {hall declare [neh inten
tion in vvritillg, delivered to the minifier or clerkthereol~ 
:6£te..en days at leaft pre\'ions to the annual meeting, and 

,\r ihall 
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~embers ,to ob- {hall receive a certificate figned by the faid n1inifter or c1erlt~ 
t:am aeertlficate. h . 1 .f1... h .n... 11 b b f ·d . , t at le or lHe as acLt.1a y ecome a InelTI er 0, an unl~:", 

ed in religious' \vorihip: with the faid Baptift fociety, fueli 
perfon {hall, from the' date of fuch certificate, be con .. 
fidered with his or her polls and eftate, a xnember of, faid; 
fociety, .. 

SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That when any mem .. 
ber of the faid Baptift fociety {hall fee caufe to leave the' 
f'£lme, and to unite in religious worihip with any other re .. 
ligious· fociety in the faid town of Wells, and fhaU give 
notice uf fuch intentions to the clerk or Ininifter of faid. 
Baptift foci€ty,· and {hall alfo give in his or her nalne to the 
clerk or minifter of fuch other fociety, fifteen days at leaft 
previ(~us to their annual meeting, and Ihall have received 
a certificate of men1beriliip, figned by the tninifter or 
clerk of faid fodety, fuch perfon {hall, from. the date of 

on ~'r. fuch certificate, with his or her poll and. eftate, be confider-.d'OVuO. . 

cd a member of faid fodety: Provided' however, that every 
fuch perfon fhall always be held to pay his or her propor
tion of all parHh charges in the fociety to which fuch per~ 
fon belonged" af1effed and not paid previous to the leaving 
faid fociety. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That any JuRice of the 
peace for the county of York, upon application therefor, 

Jufiice to iffue is hereby authorized to iffue a \varrant, direCted to forne 
his warrant. n1ember of the faid Baptift fociety, requiring him to notify 

and warn the members thereof, to meet at fuch convenient 
time and place, as fuall be appointed in faid warrant, for 
the choice of fuch officers as pariihes are by law en1powered. 
to choofe at their annual parifh meetings. 

[This act paffed Feb. 28, 1807.] 

CHAP. CXVII. 

An aCt for the prefervation of the fiih, called Alewives, in; 
their paffage up the rivers and ftreanlS, leading through 

. the towns of Salem and Danvers, in the County of Effex, 
and for regulating the taking faid fiih in faid ftrearns, 
and for repealing all laws heretofore paffed, for regulat", 
iug the fiihery in faid rivers and ftrean1s . 

. SEC1'. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Haufe of Rep rea 
flntatives, in General Court aJfembled, and by the authority oj the 
fame, That the towns of Salelu and Danvers, fhall be, and 

the~T 
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they are ,hereby refpe&ively enlpowered and direCled, at. . 
their annual town IneetinO's tochoofe by ballot a number'Flfh committee 

, " \, b , " , to be chofen. 
not exceeding five perfons in each town, as a fifu cOlnln~t-' , 
tee, :whofe duty it ;(hall be to fee that the laws reipe8::ing 
~he paifage-ways for faid fifh be dulyobferved; and each 
perfon fo chofe,n, ~an take ,an ,oath for the' faithful dif. 
charge of tlfe du,ti~s ;requ,ire<;i ofhhn by !;tV{ ,; ,and the COIn· 
Inittees fro.m each of [aid towns, ihall' meet together .ann~-
ally ,on ,or before the firft day of April, as theperfo,n nl~ft To meet alll1~l"" 
cho(en by the town of Sale In iH:all appoint, to be by l1iln-duly all)! 

notified; and the major part of the c0111mittees prefent at 
fuchmeetings, are hereby ;authorized and empo"rered to 
.ordet.the times, not exceeding three days in anyone week, 
and the places where, and the lnanner in which [aid fiih 
lnay be taken, within the lilnits of either of the faid towns,o 
And the menlbers of the committees aforefaid, {hall have 
joint and concurrent jurifdi8::ion, in either .of ~he . faid 
'towns,; and the faid committees, or either of them, or th~ 
lnem bel'S of eithf'r of thenl, :{hall have full power to act as 
fuch, in either of faid towns. And in cafe either of {aid Advantages ari~ 
towns ihall negleB: to choofe fuch comlnitt~e, the to"rll fing from cho()[~ 
not negle8::ing, {hall have all the emoluments ariftng froin Illg. 

the fifhery, hereafter lnentionpd. And the raid COlnnlit-
tees or either of them on negle8:: as aforefaid fhall have Difadvalltages in 

, l' 1 I ' l' I' , l' f h" fi' cafe of neglect. power to C(lUle t le W 10 e natura COlll:'l€.o t, e reams" 
through which faid fi:fh pafs, in both the ['lid to\.Vl1S, to be 
kept open, and without ob;{lructjon., to remove fUcJl as Inay 
be found therein, to make the paifage.ways of fuch firealns 
wider or deeper, if they may deem it nece!fary. And the 
faid cOlllmittees, or .either of them, or any Inernber thereof, 
ihall have authority to go on the land of any perfon, 
through which fuch river or ftream runs, or on which fuch 
land Inay be bounded, for the purpofe aforefaid, 'without 
being confidereQ. as trefpaifers; and any perfon. 'who !han 
lTIoleH: or hinder the faid committees, or either of the lneln~ 
bers thereof~ in the bufinefs and execution of their ofllc~, 
or ihall obihu8:: any paffage.way in fuclIriver or {heam~ 
otherwife than may be allowed 'by [uch C0111111ittee or COITI-
Inittees, he or ihe {hall forff.it and pay a flllTI not exceeding 
I1fty dollars, nor lefs than five dollars. , ' 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, 'That the faid comn1it
tees, or the 1l1ajor part of thenl prefent, at any ll1eeting d~~ 
ly notified, being not lefs than three in nU111ber, !ball ~e, 
and they ary hereby authorized and empowered to open Dams to b~ 
~l1y dam or fluice-head of any nlill ereEted, or that lllay 1?e opem~t, '.' 

, , frected, 
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ereB:ed, on or oyer. any filch river or ilreaIn, at the ex
penfe of the o,\vner or 0\~7ners of fuch 'dam, or fluice, if 
fuch o\\rner or o"\\rnfrs {halt neglect t9 open the fame, when 
thereto required by faid committe~s, Of the inaJor part of 
theIn, as aforefaid; and the danl or fhi,ice fo opened, {hall 
continue open, fuch depth and width ~s the faid comlnit~ 
tees, or the major part of them {hall ordet; froin' the 
tenth day of April, to the laft day of May, '~n eyer.y year ;, 
and the faid committees' may (when they (hall deetl1 it 
neceffary) order the pafrage-ways open at an earlier peri= 
od, not prior to the firft day of April. And in cafe any 

Penaltv [01' ob. perfon or perfous {hall obftruB: the pailage-way allowed o~q 
il:r~cti~g paff- oTdered by i:lid cOlnmittees, o~ the Inajar part 'of them, in 
~ge-'v.ay.s. any dam or fluice" each perfon fa offending, fhall forfeit 

and pay ~ fUln not exceed,ing fifty cloll~rs;, nor lefs thaD: 
ten dollars. . ' , " ' , " '" 

SeT. s. Be it further enacted, That the owner OJ; own~ 
ers of anytide-111ills ereCted, or that' may be hel~eafte~ 
ereCted, thall (in addition to the reguhtions before pre~ 

Owners of tide- fcribed for Inill.dams) keep a fluice-gate hoifted, or paiI=. 
ml~b to ma,ke age.,vay open, of three' feet in width, and HI\ToJeet high, 
fhuce-gate. three hours before high water, and to continue upen fuch' 

width and depth, until high 'water, and the botton1 of 
fuch pafIage-v;ray fo opened, fhall be as low as the faid conl~ 
mittces ihall direCt, on penalty of forfeiting for eci'ch tide~ 
when inch fluice-gate is not hoifted, or 'iaid pafi~ge-\vay 
fo opened, a ilun 'not exceeding tw'enty dollars, nor leis 
than five dollars. '.. " 

SECT. 4. Be' it fur:ther enacted, That the couunittee, apo 
pointed as aforefaid, are hereby authorized andempuwer~ 

p . '} rr f t k ed to leafe or fell at public vendue, or otherwife, the priv": 
in~v~~~~~ h: -ilege of taking and difpofing of raid fdh, when they {hall 
reaf~d ~t auCtion. deen1 it expedient; and the perfon or perfons purchafing 

the faid privilege,ihall pay one n1oiety: thereof to the treai:" 
urer of the town of Salen1, and the other moiety thereof to 
the treafurer of the tov;rn of Danvers, on or before the bft 
day of September, annually, under the penalty' of paying, 
one hundred dollars for the ufe df the [aid towns :; and no 
pel~f~n hiring 6r purcha.firig faid 'privilege, fnall de~and o( 

P
• f£I'I'1' any per(on lnore than 'at the rate of thirty tents 'for each,' 

rlCG 0 rlln un- ' , f' fi h F ' '1 f . fi 1 
.ited. ,hundred 0 fald lih t us J,old, on pena ty 0 payIng ve do ~ 

lars for each offence; and any perfon or perfons, - taking 
any of faid fi:fh, not being authorized by the faid fifh com., 
mittee, {hall pay a fine of not n;lOre than ten dollars, nor. 
lefs than one dollaro ' 

S.ECT. 
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SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That when the com
p1ittees aforefaid, 'or either of theIn, or any member there~ 
of, fhall detect any perfon or perfons, 110t authorized by 
faid cOlTIlnittee, in attempting to take any of faid fiill, and 
:£hall find fuch fifh \vith fuch perfon or per fans, tP~y fuall 
~e damned to have taken faid fiili, and be fubjeB: to the P(malty for take 

penalties of this act accordinc:rly ;' and any net or other rpa- ing fi~l withOllt 

1 d J.. 1 . b 11. ' . :+uthonty cline, foun in any lUC 1 flver or urEam, for the pllrpofe' ' . 
of taking {aid fifh, (not authorized by tpe faid cOlnnlittees) 
fhall be fQrfeited; and no perfon, by teafon' p£ his being 
one of either of the committees aforefaid, fhall thereby be 
difqualified from being a witnefs in any profecutton, for ~ 
breach of this act. ' 
i ' SECT. 6~ pe it furtbel' enacted, That any juftice pf t4e 
peace in either of the faid to\VllS of Salen1 and Danyers, Profeclltiot1s t9, 
. ' h ' d' d ' . 1 . d 1 . n.. ' " be commenced may ear an, . etenn~ne any camp amt un er t 115 aCL, to before any jl~r. 
the alllount of thirteen dollars and thirty-three cents, his tice in Salem o~· 
peing an inhabita11t of the faid tovvn, notwithftanding ; Da~1V~rs. 
and in cafe' any minor or minors {hall offend againft any 
part of this aCt, and thereby incur any or either of the pen,,: 
alties aforefaid, in all fuch cafes, the parentt) mailer, or guar .. 
dian, of fuch minor l}l~ Ininors, fhall be anfwerable there-
for; and in cafe of a profecutiori ,of fuch nlinor or minors, 
the action ihall be cOInr1enced againfr the parent, mailer, 
or guardian of fuch minor or ini'nors, rEJfpeCtively, and judg .. 
lnent rendered accordingly. ' , 

SECT. 7. Be it further en{lcte(i, rrha~ all fums recovered, 
as forfeited by this ad, {hall be appropriated, one moiety Sums l'ecoveled 

thereof to the profecu tors, and the other lTIoiety equally to be divided. 

divided between the faid towns of Salem and Danvers. 
, SECT. 8. And be it further enacted, That allla"rs here~ 
tofore paKed" concerning the fiihery in the 'rivers and 
:fl:reams aforefaid, be, and the fame are hereby repealed, ex- Repeal,: 

cepting fo far as Inay rehte to any forfeitures or penalties" 
incurred for the breach of thofe laws. 
I;, [This aa ... paffed Feb. 28, 1807.J 

~END OF 'JANUARY SESSION, 1807,1 
II ' 


